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Spencer Inquiry 
Opens In Secret
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Monkey Fetus Sunrives 
Outside Motiier's Womb
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Unemployment Totals Reduced 
From Mid-Mardi 1964 Totals
OTTAWA ^CP* ~  U t*m pioy.|tt» 41 t# r e*n i o f th* l i b o r  
ifeeot * l mid*M*rc'h dr^#«di to jfo rr* , cotriftortd to f l i *  fe#r 
141,000 from IM .tno »i rftJfo.;r*nl to Fefervitry. SetxmaUjr 
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Extra P o lic e  Called In 
As IL M  Men Stay Out
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Dupuis Expresses Shock 
At Role As Messenger
SHERBROOICE. Qw*. tC P t-llito * I  b*4 )tol 1®̂  m 0 m m
rvm  i»M W fdtofMayjAito «to*vm«»ii to b* tiv w  i
h* * • •  to Mara l*sMr.^Earl te.pms^ my a«»*«ry
to
Well to#«, Mr. Ea.rl to44 «to to 
» l  lb* mor#r|' in a bctom tuy*.
had b*f«i ui#4 la Tfetl a* a v»> 
bit I* to wantfir tm m f from 
w « to a«sto#r m c®«.
r*s:VK«i a'ith a bad for a r*t*»j Tb* Crto»« •t'Cvan Mr. I>o* 
lra.ck pcrwil fe> bl.§ rtdmi «f St pui* ts4 *C'C*t;AI«mi flO.WO from 
JfaD-ltseryaie-NaiamtU*. i||.f. D*aJ*urJ#ri to l8t«rtfd* 
Mr, D «i«li, a former TOtoia-'aitli to# Quebec fowrameat to 
ter attooMt tiwtfolio In the’ f t l  to* racaU-ark francWi#. 
P*a.r»on caWnel, wai tetUfyinx 
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NEW YORK tAPt-Th# three 
convicted •layerh of black na 
tlonalUt l e a d e r  Malcolm X 
were aentenceil Thunday to life 
farm* In priion.
Mr*. Betty Shabaiz. Mat 
colm'i w i dow,  was present 
when the third of the defend* 
ants was sentenced In a heav* 
Uy>Kuarded courtroom.
Tile three will t>e eligible for 
parol* after 2tl years and eight 
months.
Norinal 3X Butler, 2T, »t\d 
Thomas 15X Johnson, .TO, txdh 
of the Bronx, and TnlmndKi*! 
iThomaa Hagan) Haycr, 24, of 
Paterson, N.J., w e r e  found 
guilty by a Jury of three women 
and nine men March 11.
Malcolm X, a defector from 
(he Black Muslim sect, was cut 
down by shotgun and i>lstol (Ire 
y.as he stoixt before 400 of his 
followers In a Mnnhattan balfe 
room Feb. 21, 1063.
turned up during the month due 
to a seasonal expansion In non* 
farm Industries, but the lalmr 
force also lncreased>̂ by 40,000 
A Joint rei»rt by tne Domln 
na Bureau to Statiftlcf M d the 
Immigration department said 
the number at work In March 
was .100,000 h i g h e r  than in
The Job picture In brief fertl- 
mates In thousands):
Mar. Feb. Mar.
IMA IMA IM l
labor force 7.162 2,122 6,901
Employed 6.621 6,766 6,321
Unemployed 341 396 387
Ê stlmates arc based on a sur> 
vey of 35,000 households in the 
week ended March 19,
"During the last few months 
there has t>ecn a noticeable 
strengthening In employment 
for both men and women," the 
rejxirt said. "The number of 
employed men Increased by 
167,000, or 3.6 per cent, over 
the year. Tlic numtier of em 
ployctl women was 131,000, or
to Influence peddling.
He sad It was not until 1IW4 
that he teamed of a financial 
fAasaetlon between Roeh De*» 
Aurlers, atteropUng to obtain a 
provincial permit to ^ ra te  the 
track, and the late Paul Earl, 
then Quctsec revenue minister. 
Under examination tor his 
awyer Wednesday. Mr. Dupuis 
fAM tto mAlied Mr. DAttourfe 
era. a chiropractor to St. Johns, 
Que.. saying to him In 1964: 
"Don’t you remember the
6.9 per cent, higher than a year 
earlier."
For the last 10 years the 
Marchdo-Mnrch gain In tola 
employrnent has been 2.5 per 
cent. Ibis time It was 4.0 |)cr 
cent, chiefly duo to sharp gains 
In the service and construction 
sectors of Industry,
LOiT INTEREST
Entering the stand Widnes- 
day as the first defence srllnest 
after the CYowm concluded It* 
case Against him. Mr. Dupuis 
said he lost active interest to
the pUto lor a racetrack when)minister.
U.K. Digging Out 
After Big Snow
LONDON (Reuters) -  Snow- 
plows were digging for stranded 
vehicles today as Britain was 
hit by heavy snowfalls and bllz« 
zards.
Fourteen countries In south 
crn England ami Wales were 
hit by the snow.
Springtime has yet to get off 
the ground.
I/indon's weather observatory 
said the freeze-up was coming 
from an extremely rare flow o; 
air from the North Polo, SI 
berla and north Russia.
Snowdrifts piled up In Den 
mark and moat of Sweden suf­
fered icy conditions. P u b l i c  
trnnapnrts in |)nrts of western 
£uro|)o ground toward a stand- 
still as snowdrifts blocked high­
ways and railroads.
toe to*i
•« « y  fee eeiau ltoed
ttdMg.
M r . ' D u p u i s  ackMwkdgtd 
tost fee iAi**d t»i» *tat«B«toi 
t«* made to Ife# RCMP 3m. 9, 
im .  atd Jan. 90. ! » ,
In toe fin t » ia tit»« i fee saM 
I»rem.nt' L e s a g e  tncourafed 
him to uke an toterett to the 
t'Xtijrct. adding that he nevw 
rectovfd any rowwy to conoec. 
tMm with toe affair.
In the aecwid slalement, he 
mentioned metolngs with Sdr. 
U s a it, Mr, Earl, and Bernard 
Ptnard, then provincial road*
nrtili to re * tofeert a t U s aparfe' 
Bum l feto'U to i  fecra M artfe IT .
A Rtttolaa Mie defemtd to 
to* VS. emfeasty to M « a * e w
wfeef* Bsaw&feen̂  ®f the ix» rival 
mmm tm » i m xk 
T im M * was a««tod »fe*« 
fhmbt*9 Afed el«<ctri«**i we«t 
■ ‘ they «Ap*4
toM^tofef msM: rcfAto ^  inkIi 
im ,
«IQ9(1AIAJ|
tfeto* AI« •*  tiUtoidl*** i#»
to*' dtopa* feNxMWA toe CN7W
HkffS, afeoto i'to l aaen « tf feydm. 
p r# *« |a  Sa  Amtfecim
Mm* .esSiiiS* nf 
Maitox. Ctetoart ta& a ar* dtw  
afeanlf.
The tmm ftiwt tolt tour .|MNi 
is Mxail skumfeera to IsM
wfetn i#ver» l <%.̂ ««e1iL-> 
era »#*• Iwfed. Tfe* xmifeaiR 
anowfeaiiaS sfees to* yawiwuf 
aw p*6to d  ttwiw toAA MR ta r  
&mw  p iifli k i to * AtogtoU anJto  
e*d.
!" 'tfee partoMi A *fiiC t*i*4  le t  
i t v A f a t  A ffiu i fentnra talki
fetofe* dfean,
Utê  inett a it cssspfê red eat to* 
4,1 OuiardeA
tf-aAaCiii A ihiR A A*
norto 0 t  Bale OMn*Au. Qua.
A stitke of fJM  lAAelMra,
^ . t u - c y r u  aarmfeto*. was, to Ra
cfeatifd to# US Cwtral l»t»|.|W t># ^ k  *«««d day Weda**d*.y. 'JU
llgeiK# Ageiwy totod to kkt&,*p!»»r« r«ti-art* wtto to# fey to* pr».
vm#t*) fawTi«'««t, are <li»'tfee d^̂ tomafe 
to Waihtogtoci. Ife* slat* d*> 
partffNAt sAMl it ti stydytog lii#
Jap*'®*** aourtea said Ife# two 
Ametlcsns met the CUomtxian. 
a rtsldeiil of Tokyo, canislty to 
a fear. Lat# in the evtittog the
Of Controversial Merchantman
BEIRA, Mozambique (Reut- 
ters)—Portugucse officials to­
day took over control of the 
Greek-owned tanker Ioanna V. 
lying alongside a dock here 
with a cargo of oil apparently 
destined for Rhodesia,
The move followed Panama'a 
cancellatirm of the ship's regis­
tration earlier this week.
The I o a n n a  and another 
Greek • owned oil tanker, the 
Manuela. now berthed at Dur 
ban. South Africa, have been 
centred in a crisis involving 
Britain's rebellious colony of 
Rhodesia, which declared inde­
pendence unilaterally Nov. 11.
B r i t a i n  applied economic 
sanctions against white • ruled 
Rhodesia for the independence 
step — which Britain considers 
Illegal. As a result of a United 
Nations blockodo, no oil has 
passed along the pipeline from 
t h i s  Portuguese Mozambique 
port to Rhodesia's Umtali re­
finery since the beginning of 
the year.
The Ioanna V la a stateless 
ship. 11* original Greek regis­
tration was revoked last week 
after it arrived in Belra with a 
cargo of 18,000 tons of oil.
The Greek government is un­
willing to allow any Greek-reg­
istered ship to break Uie oil 
blockade against Rhodesia.
A Portugqesc government of­
ficial told reporters that the 
captain of the port of B e l ra  
boarded the tanker this morn­
ing and took control of the vei 
Rcl on behalf of Portuguese au 
thoritics. Mozambique is a Por­
tuguese colony.
The move followed a meet­
ing with the Panomanlon con­
sul here.
tba »d-ai*ry to>«
jwtraswtsiJif. toite tppewfd to'' 
fee «e immetoat# cfeaiw# «t liJki 
tw-fvo to# 'Itfikiag CNTU and 
to# cwnpaaksu 
The two iJd#i. hsv# I-'A talked 
itoe# th# CNTtJ rrjecied a coo- 
tract at a man meeting T \« i- 
, . .  ̂ .day fijfht. Th# Mootr**! Con-
tmlnexsmar, took th# tounit* A*#oclaUoo. rmewmt-
an afwrlmcnt tMlkting to *  mg manaiem:#*»t, said the ctm- 
fashktoaU# tctidcnttal a r e a  tract offer mmM mak# Moot, 
where fee and Pouroviky live. „ ,# t eooilructtoii worker* th#
But the Kiurc#* said R was highest mid to Canada, 
not clear how th# thre# met At tb# Tuesday algfet meeting 
Pokrovsky or how the f i g h t  the 2,300 CNTU members prca- 30.000 studenU 
feroke out It was thought th#}em rejected th# term# of a pro-1 holiday 
Russian grew nervous of theA'lU.aiA 1K..J.aia,. M̂i.AK,-k |Lj|i|R dhsiitaatfe.wirW ITicn, Wno nso w f n iit iiIw*
Ing, and misunderstood their In­
tentions.
  .,.XtM....aoiugai..aAkl....|̂ ctopyMEy
was Joined by "more than taro" 
other Russians in an ensuing 
brawl. A p a s s i n g  Japan**#, 
called the poUce.
immdtog h t g h * r  pay 
srorktog owtoliostii itod 
meat rvcopuitoe d  'tfe«ir'«iiyioab 
tlto Syndirat# of Teadfefrs.
An toterim tojunctioci agalitol 
to# strike was ofelatofd fey the 
provtncial gtivensmewt Wedo#»* 
day. The gmemment argue* 
(hat th# teachers, as a vttal 
semrke do not have to* rtglit 
to strtk*.
Th« unlod was to discusa to* 





Nervousness In The Flood line
fCP)-
jEAN'BAPTISTErMah: 
-Dike building has given 
way to tension - filled dike 
watching in southern Manltobo, 
| ’’«*WlllirRtieritlfln*fo*‘tTssed*ofrtliti 
tiny coininuntiy at the Junction 
of the floixHng Plum and |l«d 
Tlvcrs,/ . .
Dikes wcfg holding VVcdnes* 
day thanks to constant survcil- 
lanco by military imtiols and 
Instant reaction by about 300 
flood fighters to frequent re­
ports of trouble nlong the mile 
of tllko that holds bock water 
18 feet dccti, keeping most of
'W e’re optimistic, we think 
ito've got it .11 ok e d.*' aatd 
Ckorg* Bonnfoy, flood coordt-
nator, “and it's a good feel­
ing."
His confidence stems from 
the |)rcdiction that the Red was 
ixpect«i“ trc rfls t*b rth d « rw ith  
the water about six inches from 
the top of the soggy dikes, Bar­
ring strong winds, which could 
whip wnvcB over the top, or 
rain, Bohncfo.v soys he thlnka 
the dikes will hold.
Rain s h 0 w 0 f s moved into 
Manitoba Wednesday night but 
the weather office said signifi­
cant amounts were not cxiiectcd 
over the Red River Valley.
still working Wcdnesilay rein- 
forcing the dikes against a huge 
lake that encircles the town. 
The Job wai complicated be­
cause most work had to be done ployed at Emerson, 20 miles
by hand since dikes are not 
wide enough to support land ve­
hicles.
“•Thret*boats»*weMi**lo«t*Wid« 
nesday, sinking under loads of 
sandbags being ferried to weak­
ened north and west sectlona of 
the dike,
Theso wore the shctldrts that 
caused concern Sunday when 
they started leaking. About 100 
airmen from the Glmli Air 
Force Bnso were flown In to re­
lieve soldiers who had been 
working around (ho clock.
'AiiwefRi -T-r"Th#:ielrr
for 32 hours but now the men 
are working shjfts of eight 
hours on duty and 16 * off. 
Regular shllta are alse^em-
south of here and 60 mllea south 
of Winnipeg, gnd at Morris, six 
miles to the north, where the 
dlkirlewil^^li-twb^to^thrM^foet 
higher than the flood waters.
The crest passed Emerson 
Tuesday night and was ex­
pected to reach Morris nt al­
most the same time as St. Joan. 
Morris and Emerson dikes are 
holding but constant patrolling 
is required to watch for breaks 
and seepage. The river dropneil 
thrco inches at Emerson Wed­
nesday. '
tracks brought a finlt Wodnes- 
day In passenger trains to E;n 
erson, Dikes there hold back up 
to 14 feet of water, \
SAIGON (CP) -  More than 
20,000 Buddhist* sUged an or­
derly march through Saigon to­
day in a demonstration against 
the ruling military Junta de- 
spite a government p l e d g e  
earlier In the day promising 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thel*lectl<ms within five momhs, 
U.S. Committee for Economic Buddhist leaders planned the 
Development proposed Wednes- massive demonstration to un­
day night that a "value-added" derllne their demands for elec- 
tax be adopt^ as an Immedl- tlons for a return to civilian
ate revenue-ratser and an even- , , . , „ .
tual substitute for part of the 
corporation tax. concession, t^
The corporation tax should he Jv® aovern-
cut to 3 8 ^ r  cent from 48 P«r *"
S m L ? U r t ''" th r c E D '^ ! ;^  S  leading Buddhist s a i d  
SSPrlto «om® members of the present 
In «fVi3» Korein *®vernment, whom he declined
Iw tiP i hofore the Korean L l̂ould try to stop pro-
«♦ ih . nri gross toward democracy. 
rsM orch^ Senior monks appealed to the 
1 ^ # ! .  ™™ »"*«he^^ h) avoid violence and 
SnnnnmUI. .n A  t*'*'" h) SUppOrt thO gOV-
S S  to rn  l “  .nno,«.c.n,.nl ol thi.
One called the value-added tn x r"^ ”‘" f
‘a general federal excise 
w hl^ would tend to raise! 
prices,"
Thcro were somo Indications
earlier the demtoistratloa might 
be called off following major 
concessions by th* military gov­
ernment during the national po­
litical conference here.
However the "hard line" wing 
of the Buddhist hierarchy ap­
peared to have overruled th* 
moderates and seemed pressing 
now for the resignation of Pre-w 
mier Nguyen Cao Ky or at least 
Immediate drastic changes In 
the government.
At this morning's conference 
session the military Junta vir­
tually bowed to all demands of 
Its B u d d h i s t  opponents and 
pledged elections for a change 
to civilian rule within three to 
five months,
A Buddhist leader said the 
election pledge, signed into a 
decree by the government, "sa­
tisfied our main domands."
Air Vice-Marshal Ky offered 
to step doam immediately as 
premier if that was what the 
country wanted.
No U.K. Troops 
To Asia War
LONDON (Reutors)-A Brlt-I DUBLIN (A P )-lto tra police 
Ish foreign office spokesman to- wwo sent into f^un^ Kilkenny
iji^ r^ id i^e is iir*ih 6rr'*ii"^ ito  tod^^
Machine Guns Rattle Overnight 
As IRA Keeps Up Mischief
NO DECISION
Tin goodcabinet spent a _ 
deal of timo considering a re 
port on the Stephen Truscott 
case prepared by Solicitor- 
General Pennell but reached 
no decision on It, Prime 
Minister Pearson said today, 
"We are not going to rush Into 
fA-defllsiontOBrA-riTntVtHVÔ -toift- 
JmpSrtniJĉ e," t h o p r i m *  
minister said., But a decision 
would be reached as soon aa 
posslbl*.
question of Britain sending any Ucan extremists who set off ex- 
mllltary force# to SOuth Vlot plosion# at two telephone instal. 
Nam. latlons and dlsruplM service.
T h e  spokesman, answering The blasts cut tolmhone con 
questions at a press conference, nections between Dublin and 
said Britain as co - chairman Waterford and between Water 
with Russia of the 19M Geneva ford and Cork, Machine-gun fire 
conference on Indochina is in a followed th* explosion at the au- 
special position and this "pr*-tomatio telephone statioh at Kil- 
cludos us from sending forces to macow. where police believed a
i
31U (
Viet Nam.” jplastlo explosive was used.
oUieto-blAiMnRiafeiMliA
aln's general election Is past tholj” **" telo^one ^able at Btdly' 
United States might request aNchane, .tetir .n illii Rwajr, J lw  
token Brllisb force in Viet Nam,larM is tb* home of Rltdianl B*-
hal, a leader of the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army who es- 
eaped*from*JaU»at»Lunerioli«A» 
weM( ago.
Clvfo guards sold Behai vis­
ited friends in the Kllmacow 
district Wronesdsv night. IRA 
leaflets were founa In the dam­
aged teleph#* building.
In Dublin, members of the
Gaello organteMlfoB pm «66h 
(Courage), in ttw fottrti) day of 
week's hunger itrlke in pro- 
tho 80th annivep-
a '  W i 
test agiUost
rule, Continued picketing parlia- 
m int And the Fwnwtt flqu iri ol 
JRomemlMraQCi- '
t  B n n T IH  ItoB Jf 1M 9L , IF M L  'IE '
Iraq President Killed 
In Crash Of Light Plane
CraskAlow«i I P i i I a c  I r i r
Ifcsl hiiiictoi ^  • i  1 1%iijpifPv *  ' I t  ^ mww^w
Wmmm
K t t t l e i k
fipivt
'# ' a i 
.» w m idm i East Farmers
t/mm  I H »  wtieatoi* , * f , lh» iH m .
B fc im tm  t * m B  lA F i ~ ’ i  %es%m m dm - ■ ^  * r r , ' !!7r r  j : i : : : ; j n : 3 i ’■aak^
fvtaiilieM U tc^ SateBk toat #  Asef aa« *!■ Sm » dm. ■ « -! im  tfee «&■"» —— — — r..-,  ---------  ,■ ■.■■.. ^  ̂ ■. ■ -
epP¥ AwwiiWiii"̂  ̂ y . I'lJi 5̂  iSfif#' 'leWfcV̂ ■ censsspee
Aha •IP * C fti,ltlAiyf7l3l'Q4IW IC3?> t—i ■ ■ „  ■ .■ -,
m e ^ , fm m m m m  tmm- aitoetod Ice m  dm
»/; i'*feirwiMrf, It® ,, l i i  feiA mmm
■1**1 ■ eiiffei star*, fea* few®{l*w.*«i a fl>* «e«  E m  G«r-J»«« •aw;*! few «l I  4wr|'
4 »  *  craiA, m  m aam '* l««wrf IW ’4 « # * a « w w f *^® ** s m _ _ I W
paf# Aittk! A B r  i  t  i  s fe
%’HAnM iMtoAiral
|.ftT
Aliii Sadia Mŝ MMseei voAity.
Tfee iiaxrs taAsa laiS fefctesriee , _  ,  ...... ^ , -, , ^
l#i~'?-B#ar Mai-G-a AWial l^ te i *̂a> amto waUt i^eaAeat :'Name, twS ^ te * i- * t  liaae ***■ . . ..^
»* « lw » i^ t y f a  *m d 4 m ^  the
. fetsoal .and lefepaw larswia* ; w*?fe dm UA.R.. M d ^  ------- - .- .•■dew of tfee P„E1- Fntontian of
^  i S ’S 'L v S»}.«,»* .»»,: wftce *» *  «m * *» »  ****'^r::fan® «!r»  a i l  eantiaaait  t» fgwa
L i S A S r , ^  u . . « «
a *i A5ij fee a«*w^ '«?»-’®a*«wd ''fef a feartrmp. -----  .»*asfe*» fc ^k e .’̂
t4  tfee c«a»c4i .«! awi ' i ^ i l ^ k m  le^v. tfee S«ai »■' 'O bbm *^ ■«* »«**«« »  «>**"
isl* natim ii «fê t«c« ew*«si a *  nstetfe ani w  S."**a k  toe 
eJerl; A ie f*  »*ac*«-w «toaa *;3W!rto> m 3 by sfe# fast-yeaJt'Oild 
w e ri '^ t  MjdL etf K'tiisiiisii tarSewses
kg  la rw w * tam m m m ';npM t»m .
" -----------  fel Ilk . ®f*«:.te aaU Snai «i
. u r f u« s « ,u .T , ta ^
Gfeflamked (fee wmfeaK*
Uke maaedk are ooBf wueii i m <^«iAef» t ia i aka v f k  Iw  
mmmig « i eaafekf anay ofB' , 4mmuimtm m m  BagfeuMl 
ce*». A r ^ *  jwstliisr, Gea. Afefetl: Ardf kit^m  a to B a ^  i 
Ri&ssa* AjreJ- a> cfeasl t il m.*M IW-^tiay. and B-jpfefed. rad» s
feeeet'
efpaands. la  tfee peaey
tnsm ISM to IIJ
’oa a«r*afo-~«^ b* BmmA. m  ■
Me Bced Arcf 
imm  ptwsn. to H «  tek feejfe few 
sm tm td to feto feee*..




P W . M.J. <AF)
are *r«to*a-f tofea aay towy fe*iF« J '^ k e %  W ^M r. fee
yovra A ev« k«^ Atoe«ae-''dtoto t  tosA  tkea fee êto  ̂
■fee*, assrcefto&iito pesatoee a n d ''to rt* !
fear tifeair ««e isAy fee da*«Ai*ci|................. . ....... ................... .
a toey pwrsfeaae oeetofeeA aeedl* h - i m  •
fe«*a aMkfeer s r^ '« r.
; n  fe«4 tm  *0* «a say to r *  
feto t»* rad tof V  i* to  t o . * !
.to'etoiMlHF msd3m*, to m  m as %■% Bitass* 
'• toe ta t' |««r«.
e l afee a r» y  aw i few .tone* ©s«r' » a  W *« » » » y  s *  fe»4 ■into to#
ctotred a f^ ia tto  to:fo i«to.tas« msm s to «  ^  ,.^     — ,----- , - . ,
to*f»«to to»ry. ito**w s fo tkey to toe, :C5aî a<toA fto * ‘» PwA.
w m m m m w m m  M m . m m m  atetoaie m to e * .  |"W liy I  fee fm m ^ m
Pstoeaatoe e fe ie rm f fee le * 'W a F  MMMM 9tSVM.W ,  , |s«K g^ ^  *M*i tofe* i
.A *  toto Ai«r»' ^Aieto mmmd'̂  'A»i., a is « *w  w * y  netoeei.®ss^ » * i  testo fS ^^*^'a*»M*©* « w a ’i  I#  fee# fes«
W*ty s a ie t'S lS irf*^  •*»  w  wWw AfeW*^itove* »ww»*mfe*
liA'«iW/i»A. AWi Ĥ «fe»#* evfî iA.,
#**r toe K-ymmmm,. ltopfe#W m-.iievm*-f * ^ 4
ta rtf* M .*l *  riid 'iea .feeat. tow * fe«s»i H W Ito i, f  A»«»,,
a « n ^ .f  m -■:■«»■ to# »'?#»! tm m - * m m m \
Douglas Agrees To Endorse 
Viet Cong Aid Organization
IS lM y c e r 
OiNts PrMbctim
fAJC04?Yia iCl*) i-- T,. e i  Tfee erfiWiatosto few akeW f 
'leak#- fet to# Js»W:.»i«m P. .to# *w * to to* Baww
tk'»w f*tor Fatoŝ . <*to tow- ifSft-WiEwesa. fciT to* p*»si-4»i*
m m ^f l»  few f^ e W  to to  a *aWw«4 »<■«»&**.- i » ^ -
HKWtieir of a *to«> .wfAftieod to 'm.j4 to  tof»-4 to r * i»  a feaito* 
m d  totoiisaJ a k  to 't to  tooas » e
Cto« t*d  Jkrto Y w  .Ka® ta- = Pr., ItiSfe,. a at toe,
tolAW. .jU«r%«rt.sy «# ^sasfe ■pAaatea.i »>'f
Mr, itottiSai to i l «. a 'i» tw !w ii feitf to* P ,ti»  i*to  ,
eMtoreeee O nw iii m a ■m m ^ wm « to « « i at a r« w *,| T to w a a »p e r w .q  
mmm a to to  l t r » i  atouti to r*  at *%kfe to#■*«» | a «  N k  ^ * i -
ttoktowi *w&i*e i t  'fetofc .«toie »1ip(*fe«r » a i 'fto* 8-oto,-. few *to J lf« ^  A * 8 .« s m w
ito  Yms «'»» •« *  .i'Meritor «( 'toe Paaattaa €»«mw='» Vatto fep i* to*t fe «• aito-
lie  »W« to  mmrn totofea*'i»ais m m . ito a to to  m  m rn m m ^ ^  ^
mmw* WmnMMism 
ikmSdd m |tefe¥*f^, wW tok„
,'%(;%l#„ mWMM *«A  w ew •»  ® f^ - ';ff|p | «fH(| iiO T '
Mi|jt e.to af-'j (Ator totowi ftii’'##** if^lflse
to tito  to  to# W;fetoto« e ito 'ife e 'jj^  f®s-,efmw*to, fsir 
t&i* isiea, a s s ^  tore ^ [m rn  'mmMmm m  xmr im- 
%''*s*i a qm# to g  tarme a * i*  p * * *  sm-
*i»totowsf« «f tot'.jssa^a* to  Mpmwdrnti M m ir 
u m m m .., MJ. 'igf Judrvm MmKm  to to m .
Aw f t o » * « * « t i c * i » ,  «#'| ii*  .leW rnmdm w * *»!*«:''Siaa-oertttot .west to Ii®- Ttoy■! 
'I'laMid &»toi'* ©toy fei*a£e4 Aar ’ eay e*ffe(r«f p«*te»few of :mgm  itoey fear* «a w k l t o i
Srs&;iiw «i ISO-few c«*$*d #a*:f!i«i:«isiJiA 'S*# * icA»**a to iaeW *W toy ctoe# tw »*w  ar*
tfstotssaw r l ito fe*B*titoS-wy: fetotag to# .*M» asto, kctoi'i* * atotog wm fe ^  a pm*̂  few a, 
■arwg a  tfee 'U..S-, »  M*s iesjtoto'faKArawAto *»a « « « " to w » j « |f tto y  o w t a lfw i to  b« r' 
fe'B.a'«i,'da.y.- to r'w lw e  »«ratoi ^  j
*« lyeerpto *'rto  totiitoy-..to* st m m m m  m  to# alfeit'A s» t w *  at
iMRiAe'.. to iwWw«W to Ito  i ir * k e m  't**-'* «*** 'Wat**#--
SMtreM '« « *« * , * *  * *  .Aa«'fe
Pia , l i  to to w to  a Is r
'fm  IJiwiy A#>«*»to of lm>Af»e .fek a * feaw to pAtoto
K ,J , n  .  « W , : S S .  r f  :<w a a m a ,.'
aiao»»«™  »M  ta tt »&■; fW »» p -W "  ta m M  tar
tW ^ —-tout ew*#!'* to siiijewitoiii* )^ia fertf «f to* 'itfeto feu*
mmm* m F-«.l. Wmm » • 
'!§;»# a iispi «l life--
• j a ^ i L - 'm m m m
A Se*)^ Baktof 
H fibMi ©BBltFIWtiWl Ml 
B)S€S’15|titi65m
.A"L««I ClHUito 
FASf - f f f l C W f  
tEUASA.£ .tifellO R
to  to to*' © r-p s ^ i «t
toe- CAsaAiii* Aj4 f?t■ v m  8 * *  
pm m  retiweto nietoifal w4 ter; 
cffwiltoM to m  ar*a m m vMM
ter Ife# t a t f a a  p*ww*»#«.
Iwtor i#  m l fee feal **m%*4 
witoi Ik* ffm m '* rfewmaa, Pr 
P  M- i t  I'anficMwie aW
t a f a ^  t o f e ^ T m IM rn m m  t 'r m  i%%r
lie 'M U il toe pnsas# to « i  to feefti l»f ste tPPfe fee-j
isMtoMsal m ^ m  p I* * * *#  * f  '"toBfaiae** pk»o f*-i
-GestWe »hm1 imm I tfeen lint StabrlafSmt*
to to* iW ’iei, E a ii ia  » *i|(» ite a . INtfei 8*te»to#.- 
i ’̂ m-%. fer # fe tfi« te a  to ntoifMk®f l» |a r**tis ii* «imm- ter 
RW C«»# .liarMtif to JtefVl VIetlto* fTIA- wte atw *?’ feW
Saw aW toe flw l Ottm. of to*
Need For Big Pipelines 
Questioned At Annual Meet
T P iW T O  iC fl-'Tfe* p *d .|fe if**,"  H r. JrAnitoa aatl. " I t [
Awki #  lei#rt#«%toiii*| Pif«t|e'f.*mt**i » * e f  f%w#* t i  tm ^ 
t if ie  C3b. ip e t^ e *4  WetaeWay «prr*tiaBia, Fafl'Sameei feai ®*{ 
tfet m *d tm  « « p a e ir i earrf-| ready pevfekd t{J toe maeteM! 
tto« W  a»4 p i  am et pwti».''#*y m *dt4  to •*♦ toai • *  pa-i 
ciM feeMsmtarirt to .iwbtan tolsiil* Wacjwaie ttm tp m im m  to- 
ffeufeaaieenl f la w  l 8 * o l t m i ; ® m  faaffeei cfMAe demaM*: 
cfeaecei to m |W *to  itrw rtw * jaad a.i r*ai«*.*>5# iarWli—a«4;
T, I,  JrAeitoe * a i pem.Rww.-toat f&acteatfy if  «'t>ftiaf' tte* 
leg at toe ih u *3iM * t* ‘ t» w * * l*w  to 'fttiito fi tmafiee toey are* 
imheltog ®B a feverasiwe.1 de-liy'*fo«ns>{ii&!,Rg aaytotag iiK»*’ " j  
to acpmtog a Ria - ter '<• <h#| Met! ef to t tmtMUsm to t2i*i' 
atorfe *pUi te te r ia l by itoara*'|lBiffpfm’'totial ttocfe iifel't li*.i: 
iuddtrt to Jttiy, l i l t .  }«am# frw ti toa Nr# DfmertaUc
let-tfprevtof'iiJ famei wftorrj Parte, Mr. JolisitoB lakd.. 
a fedtral a ft rrquMtiii all twn- "Surrly torre i i  no place to 
l*.ta*a toat carry oU or gat pu r if.#i*iaiivt ai'tttm  (or a ain* 
acroM provtoctal boundanee lo'gl* individual to be able to .de­
bt aubfect to federal rtgulaUoa jta r t<» »**%§ and rrtontoi bilU 
•'The Naiweal E 'f f fy  Ikard which are proper and able to 
ittp trv lfe t our ca^Mtal tapendl-Ihe handled prompUy."
'fwi m  m n m r*  ®*
-nt» » !.# <  LSD,
U D  feat feet# mSm- Mt* ra- 
really. I t  eraa rf?asirt«i to tew* 
| * «  toteslwd to Ik* f*f« «
Petwr Smith 
Buried H«ii
Pftor Cattiwa-y i a » ^  t i*  a* 
ar!i»'* i#artf«ia» .wai iisi*8»ito» 
jijf * « t# f  AiW to Mje^mm &to- 
tra l Meapstol A f« 'i t.
Mr, StEJife w«i 'te t* i *  Ed- 
»w »t»  *sd  *'#» a isat*!*#' «f
inwiifder ffl# a S A ^ r ^  Lfeaii ^
^  * to la #  »*«»« ^Tfe# tm m m  a “ W. ^
He ifsfi.v*4 to K *|o**# to tofe#
'BAI.tot ss fei®, ««sg« j« ii wsto 
to U li IM  m m .r ’ 
m  to fel®- 
Of to* .fiwaitotf'a ® ,iiA  a**w  
ik fitoatoei f^aMol to Iti3 , 
.aliiiut. I43m tm m  '««** »«»»
cfcarifd artto to*
dgtdB  km  ffiilc* h t kw  been 
“•feyiftg" fee tore* da.ya m  IBI>.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTit (CP» -  S10 e k a jCenlral TMl Wo H H
moved higher in morning trad- Home "A " H ' i
Ing on the Tornnt i Slock Ex- Hu«ky Oil Canada 13*'t
Chanye ioiJay, 'napping a two- Imp< ns!_ Oil 54
empioyraret but was itoate* to 
do so im m m  «f IslMftg, tealiii.
Mr. im iU i i i  #w.m¥#d by to» 
fa'ife. M a, #fi4 k m  fluidicn, 
Kmnrlii to K4fn«teto. R-whard 
to M tkm m , Mra. IbsnaM M:to- 
f&y to PeacteiM, and Jaantee 
to Kflowti*.
runeral Mtrtee wai teM 
from Day*a Chapel of Hemem- 
brance Saturday, Rev. E. G. 
Bradley oflitlaUng. Buriat wai 
to llto fie ld  of H<aot* to Lake* 
view Mrmmlal Park.
PaUbearera were Val Hufiglt, 
tou.la Dierker. WiltSam HvUMf. 
John Smith, Keith B rtw iter and 
Max Robie.
Day*# runeral Service waa to 
charge of artangcmento______
O SI Appointment
#  AB reikdiA Eavatea
#  Fa it aiMl Drfteiiakia 
Oaar M yeart aa iew iitt*
D. J. KERR
k m  tfe if lUtefi 
t i l l  SI. Pael fC tS M
ioai>ii?«4 ijcm
BINGO
i l MawMrlfei S liM tt* f  Ww VvW
APRgRhli
Iteiars I  'P * ,  
i  PA-$3i«i €Am fnmm
Cartii ica i tea 
pirfteitfai ter Ite.
Advaitoa ifefeM teMira v A  
« a l3te te «®»f#te ter Iteaaia
pj"M*i , , , wtoaer wwii. 
aa#WTf ikia testing qwaiteais, 
A ilvaw* lieketa m * * l*  
at —
#  C a iw fl’a Grocery 
iKelowaal
'•  Wifw**.m «KeJwr»ii
•  Jctosy'i Ikrbcf Shojp 
«R#ti»ad»
# fitden'a L«ekjr Dollar 
!W w tl» ftk )
t  Mcfcicr A N fil Realty 
iVrr-ftOBi
•  Ktefht A UkRae Mafi'a 
Wear iPmUrtaoi
SPECIALS














KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Opening Sat,, April 16
Steiaii^ S st, M ob. tod Tnwfe, Afwfl 16, I I ,  19
day
In the ma|n Hal, Aluminium 
and Oalrtone' gitncd Af each to











and Toronto Iron Work# A H Ka<,»Ko 13 *
te 41Mi. C.randuc 3M
Wcftem oHi scored the largeit: HlRhtand Ib ll 7 15







Balhalemue (Barryl Herron, 21, 
victim of an automobile accl* 
dent April 3 wax held from
group 
DOW ahead *k to 21. Murphy Oil  ̂Pyramid
H, to I  and Pacific Petroleum 
% to m .
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inm tm rnti Limited 
Member of the Invcstroent 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prlcea 





































Steel of Can. 24%
Tratlpra "A" \  ; J}%
United Corp. "D" U%
Walkcri < 23
w o o d W a


















Alta. Gas Trunk 34%
Inter. P it* 83
Trans.-Can. 36
Trans. Mtn. Oil 17%
Westcoast 27!s
BANK^












AVERAGES 11 A.M. R.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind*. -ft.St Ind*. -f .80
Rail* -i- .37 Golds -)• .82
Utilities -  .12 D. Metals +  .48
W. Oils -f 1.87
Day's Clupel of Remwbrance, 





















Anril 7, Rev. S, Reid Thomgm
owns cemetery.
Mr, Herron w i* killed when 
his car went out of control near 
Williams Lake. He had served 
as an apprentice with a gas 
company in Prince George for 
the past nine months.
Mr. Herron waa born to 
Moose Jaw, Sask., and came to 
Kelowna in 1048. lie graduated 
from Kelowna Secondary school 
before moving to Prince George.
Surviving are his partnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Gaucher of 
Kelowna; two brothers, Jerry 
and Grant of Kelowna, and one 
sister, Mrs. Adam Schleppo of 
Kelowna.
Pallbcorers were Gordon Ode- 
gard, Kenneth Kitsch, Alan Oli­
ver, Douglas Pcttmnn, Douglas 
Chisholm, and Dale Chisholm.




Growth Fond M 6
STARTS TODAY
TWO OF THE WACKIEST FILMS THEY EVER MADE!
• -  J
kj'“ '
 ̂ One BIwwIng OnliMI p.n,
E. B. (Ned) Wlglnton. widely 
known to trnnsporlntion and 
sporting circles, has been ap* 
pointed Passenger Sales Man­
ager, Britbh Columbia Aren, 
Canadian National Railways, 
with headquarters to Vancou­
ver. His Jurisdiction cover* all 
Pacific (?onst passenger sales 
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LOWiNfl'Hcniy Kostef'ltel KanliXwTMCateOto '
NtglofOmi CMMASCOFt
Show starts at 8 
Dial 765-5151
Box Office opens at 7 
Ilwy. 97 — Vernon Rd.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST APPOINTS NEW DIRECTORS
a  w .i.hA. FerG
IGA MARGARINE
4 iba 89c
CANADA CHOia CANADA GOOD
CHUCK STEAKS
For Braising or Bartwcus
lb. 49c
















Three new directors ware elected to the 
board of Commonwealth Trust Company at 
the annual meeting to Vancouver. They arai 
bir. Sydney Welsn, president of the Van­
couver Hoard of Trade and general manager 
of'Fred Welsh A Son* Ltd.) Alex Forat,
rluiiunrpriRiQBnrox Jim riniioTi""idfa*"
Mr. A. 0. Duncan Crux, ehairman and 
preildent of Commonwealth Tniit, said the
election of these active, community-minded 
businessmen reflect* Commonwealth'i desire 
to provide the finest financlal servioito the 
thousands of people who use the company's 
Ravings, loan and trust faclliuei.
company, now operates nine branches in 
British Columbia and is the fastest-growing
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A trnrnimm  w « *
  _  m 'pm  to* fawrop^; I k *  i«»s^'aiw« .
A ies.^c»a  te Sb» ®H«st ¥ * i  «rf»i »»tstedM ii feeds fox ito* -miAmmsidm  ^
. i.«*d Wedae r̂t»>- «  te* teife **c*sfes »»a c*aMx«a, «  "’»■** n»  ̂fc«r«#s , *il*cfe«d
»»aa i fee B^€- f»v4isr*s »  to* ac««d 4 fe»«M
P a r  ta l - l* * e to * f  F#ateai»».-ttoe:>- ts*y *i«a»v* *ac^4tote %''tea»,
l!*sa« W d  »  K tfoaw . i&yiTite»tx« te«#few t , ar,„ W- J. Hwirferfe. ***«»■
fo Friday. ; A.b«' tariw d fey a %«** tx** s i fer r*s*arsfe
lM »§Am  m d F f  A n^»*««r ,»*jww-iiiy was « eoAssoi C5s«#a «  H * Ifeisersjijf .«§
tatjwes vwiMid a il le ii?  » las;®* .fe# «a *m m xm . «t sfeftit a.*4-'.Br»Sife 0»»sfea..- liscito* fo fete* 
,©f' red'iicas* Ife  a>.iiSifer si r«- ,fej« fe fo»l« *Wi p , * *  lffea*isfe|j- «̂a ¥fe*. # • •
ipftrt coxfe eacfe tewm,,. fecw.;j|*i *fets4,fee>' fee- Hr mm4  fe*
year »  tte 't* trsm fee iofcr m *  i-j,- nfe fes-feos* m s * s w i » S f e * s  msa i««as# afeF 
ttsfed, by e to a a rjBg feM *a-'B,4fefefs wifea*« e cwres|iifedai|, twsa tfe  favoiwaeet..
jsifi-xtase s  ofeftife*.. ' Tfe f«fex*i«« eaaed «» fea
A reafi«'*i»SB. m  « *  ed*alis» re -w *!** ,s*,4 ifex* is te es'febefe fey
eolied far «a *Si.i*ri,fe c®irse 'for' s'fesaiiAei to fe i s<w* m 'tsk#* t e  sfeiife-ea el
COURSE SET R »  BWTKH COLUMBIA CUP RACE
'Ifeii* IS' dm. ssw".'t«' te i'« i’"»* 
t y  I i *  Bitmim €muKmrn. C,»#
t  » ’4 «
feait ja iuiy  W fo
i l .  iM 2S ©a*iaw£i»i te-'feJ'w 
ffew s to fee i l  «tf i*
as-e »  ife *  $»« »
*t« f fe  SKtSSs. »3t *ws*
%* fc r t i* * *  «urs3,:4j» fee
i i i i i f  C'i# M'm*. «# fe* iieysfii 
fi.'.'f'J- si
e,*j<K-ife fo If e
*!«  csejwinfe I# Jtsafe
« iSti*d f t  OfeKai i'®f' SS.ftia 
s# a *  tofcf* «l fe*
sftrf-i*' f fe  *«T4i foff
i i *  fewis is siiCWly *»wr« 
ts*s ?Wi P xw  l» fee
fea fe  fee feats f e i  
i#artK# '«® fefe few <a* 
fe«' s i fee 
tsmfes m i -ifew£* It#  "i»4#'y'* 
« i j  «f 9 *  ^̂ feat stCrtOiMasSiS.. 
T fe  p t  ore# to 'bei'a««« fe«
CFS few'fe * fe  fe r K fteafia  
¥*<!$si cafe. Tlw t ife p i lax 
is*' r:a« to «aj*;rttsa 1® .lw fe*.
■r»«*E $mmm » a  m .m . Tm. 
to j.tet»it«>a «» &m s i fer 
t'as* i£.*yat’ MoUmstea ir*c*s »  
fer ««-M,
CA la'£®,dy bvwig la fe *»  at fee.6^6$** afea* fo».t« smtSaU or«• awbtoi saofew* oad aT«fc»«i* 
tevri. » teto js ife r** asd- « #  .prssvtoc*
SACtoi ospsts w d . ^ i , a 5s * i ' ♦>»€*'*> , a  Ife* Cli«at*r ¥ •••
' mMm. m d  «s»a «»»-.; « fev«  os.**.
SC... * lm i*  d t^ m -  Pete*«fe* *««,» '*# t  wntote* 
*s:«*4*r i«flfe6 ti'tx m  m km . dm frntm m m dJm
Cvxwd Jtoowsa^ry  ̂ »v«-sa»®i ' f o " «»» # «  |W«yP»». *w  o ts i*
x a « s ^  'te a te  ® * S t. m -: s i
mm* *m ty .  ̂ taw for
» »  %-a fee *« _«‘ .*«ea tw ih*M fersu ,.gj ,̂ia.«a b*' &C.'
'*aaf*tK * to 'SB* amm* **a»» . ■ a«r* fe ite i
;,relies« ie*ii*ex'» dt mmy mm- l*c*9ieir r*s*«4.. ^  ^'rdmy.. Ok* ralkd feir a *»*
I p.jS3|',ri,r,*a4ii ia»a.s, &'»<% as '-ifjesi fee !iaifsbrtsi'.n(»t t i  r*a.»w:a- ĵ;̂ ' fet' few |^i*wik*
I T I*  aem%«d asked for a itfm sm  
;©f sfeMard »teiry i^ost.
im m  *» «» ti by fee feiara* 
'mmmA.. 1%» a^sifei rtetef steto®̂  
4»bi iffei- fee m d itm  fe
C«r.
'Ikae* I.sfeii»;aa to ** *«'«■ 
luMd to to«aps<feaie's .s.k,ut{ » ' 
g*> a iiw  :fee? m
ttoorpa 'Stoter fee M i^ ir 
IfittMl: Art
ifea#€t Ciitky ittttofeia fw.Ft»:j 
ta .a iitto fp  *1 Old * m i
tiMd'Kfe^ew Il4«4r^. j
, E r « # » t  Cas*w» ilea te i 
f'wiiy to a ftoarf* of e ia *# *! 
traif^ lo»*4 a te * ««Raafr i#
$# » **  fe»«i 151 €w
A sKiUiM'OSie y*4ted a wmHAea'! 
.%# ffeet'Me* fe«to «« 4iliewt.a:! 
tw'to iwd fee «»» .*awiffi*l| 
fcwfM^, 9 *  il
CITY PAGE
t lM w lb y . A f i i i  1 4  %9m
Aifte$ fe tmfe'bisdi %mm '̂, 
].k)irre sforoiie m fee Sdm tm : 
Weftlwtok ore* a w *  
by i f J f i i  d tofef ifertte.
C h an ^
iltto Itto to fe  fe. R.
tte m 0 ^ .
C lt*« il*f' irf Cewjsfiefee Weefc 
■»'5M toe ssbrersed fe |Ct4&ifc«*
The IfM  Kekto-fii OM fe sW lrllla s tifo ie  fe V *««w ver, visited 
eaister rampaiga toefoa fe is fee Ifeoflafoo I§ umes fe 19® 
m t*k ni'fe os otJ|esrns« el ft.CUO,
ctoJr*
4i«s to ia»- : , 1 .*  . »«
• lie f iiiii |tf» a  t? ir* i« | fe; A f« l I*  fo ^  ^
* t ^  * « i  . . a s  t m d  l i i  e w j e f ’ t  u d
oe tf* bays is  3»5i. |C «»n*i'te  fee fk stouid w ’S**
Ak» terra, teete*®#. liea ted i»««« to cifefee* fe* v*lye ©I 
eait to a ftoara* si raaafegla^^k toe tag feto* b© feerr toetoaJ
a false siatesarrat in a jsmtsce ci.itoy fee teefoa-aa ctoatatoer.
I * e r  *r«i « ctoMt* « i fe iv» * He rtoaintoer BieiKtoer*
satoilr ua‘ "f' vyispefisiwei. !|»wt Iwfe to fee i‘es|*toi.ib»toly
H e  la a t .  r etty u B ite iii t o  M a y  i b l s b d  i* s b iy r f e f 'u « s * s i  c f  t o *  u s - j L -  l »  t e e f x y .  c a B i $ t o i y i
Y « r  i r t o i -  'iisrvidwJ o p t n t m i  l i is S e r  f e e ; i f i s a  i..i|j4 t o i * , y .
,  l * s i i e  G ia f tS .  t a l * * r y .  | i r « t . | r a « 4p t i U v e  e e i e r p r i s #  l y s t o m . j  f e  t s c i  •  S c ta l  «rf ! * . » »  w a s  
w  to a i%»im * i w torto l|t*lm 'i« i « * «  f*i’tofs atil the (fe»M*i*wi«»r raa-
n »yi«'r'«e_*n4 was r»-|»iar* fee hifto»»t i»os»ttol* sioito. » iy  be *n*d* toy 5M can*
tfd  (d f«  C*«a*i»«*. I %.#».Nfrt. ia aa are# fw «  Kto.»«o 
He mM tatm 'sH  «f fee K eb jih s tric t to Wn.tt»a*ls. A total ef 
m m  etoamber are i»-t crafiaed i f?jt> b * i tocen raltecled to dai*..
j ,uteU,y to i» r*l m iite n . Ja tl a ti »He«'!«4 t» oral
*ibe rilueo  t i  a ts^i^, ijradssuarter* to Vaacosiver
^Im u c iiu ro  0f iM r i c itry  on •  ĉ f
sM  ratto.iry. fee ^ *  »i « .r th  m i pwtotto tducattoo.
Way
Aifo-a to ,isA| stsff’Ofe .to fee:'
C^'awa, W-««d»tesk.
Ci|.mNp* €*is9e ore*., or* m. 
mmd toffe btey ®  t̂ora*
(te A p i  i.  feer* tim .m «4 m 'm  m *m%m  A#wil i ,  a tm m -]
CA sfor»p'H ,SS osd » |M «  ^«f m «•*; rarvtra aa t A M
fieild f.'tora,!# s.® itoSiSA:ss&ai S,-*j'®!(£il«fe. s i &tis*i&«
«I1 laves., c m  tfefOte Af«* *A* l«r A ^ t
■**ra re«sac*d by l,l;® l |aae»:j** M ikfites »  CA sitswoi*,, .i*
fcr«»a» Marrb I. ' ;ltb»**ed fe**® M»r<4i i.  T li*ra | jjy^ '#»» te a ' omI
T te «  ar« m  appte »  p» %-«t^i.iites to r tw a ^  tow ^ r t *^? to a te #  I *
b'Mto stos'ate to'feis *r«a *toi »a:j fe*4 a***.  ̂ _ jaiwArd for »•*> ' yeora 0* •
pe*n , a lepM'i fiic*»« I t *  fccwaj COiJiiMiaaa Iwlal* few fowii ^  sfarfe e*i|«|toto«4.
a«d segelate fe tis M  v i t e |  s te a f*  »sw * t M ,.ifl tea»|tfo c*«s* fo C »*i4* to l l i i  to 
det*arSrs»*'i6t ©f a.g'i'iV'illlwa to ] e> ffif »}if.'4ea to CA kforao*', I f i . . ' ^  terfoaaa.. 
jteeiow'ito,, *#i>il tedwy. 'MS to stewap «sd fb l'la a e s 'l )|# i t  m rv tva l by Ifo) *■!#'
,tti»«*e4 to At*fil S  lor irate ite.
T I*  fw f t  i«*l ilto man. 
A»d t?rjrt«l birted fheqoe*
efeitrtrfif st.<ire thaa foto. w.hilej 
m  » U'tp frn.'ti Calfary to K,el';
Mjr*. tit
* Hr bad te a  arrerted tm  to* 
tto».H*a!»ofi »ad wbra h# |*ve a 
otame »Mrh *<j>yif«Jkd to pobee 
■like It was false. h»i rrarn to a 
“Keiow-aa bote! wa* vearchrd.
to cswadiBCi c»,Bcer rlitors to t e  
Peaticto* tiM  tee.fows» Ges*r»l
Hospitals.
fedrriS and proviwlat totere»l*| laciUtki are earrkd
ran be petra ied to ^  ^;^^,v*r»Hy of
, menu ferwuih provtoctat and 
federal chamber federatkmt.
teefo*'®*; Mrs. H ritout He®*; 
infi'litoi, N«'fe Gteffl*w«e; Mr*,' 
Lwi»e Mxtf'beli. G!ra«'»ie: Rob­
ert II. Mrtere. tA*n»Ra« M.»s-̂  
siiat; Albert Oiaftoii.. &tops Cap' i 
C. R. BAOkaii»*aaM issM to.m  im  CM m iim  Order o fj
i t  to charge erf eaavasstof ih e ll '’toesto»*. Gtoft»itote- |
r«y*» wdtofetal lecttoa. Wiitiam EEfiVlBEO 1
iiYT** R. J. _IJratel **1  ̂ ^ 1  j|.r».. Fraife Mertcto mU be la '
McLertoon #1.11 call m  l i im i ^  «yprr Reraard Av*..
Beraaro Av*. llArs. foawreoce Stowe, Wtoficid;
Ofeer team captafe* todtole3|^f,^ Mary CoghiU. Hwiland; 
M ft. C. te Davtt, M.U-sk»B Creek i Halitead liaideo, t»pt»er Suth- 
area; J, G. Cifgy. itoith trlatid Avt.: Wi». Jean Gordon
Ihitatoes la fee teetowaa mm  
mmt 1'ed.uced fey I I  fa-'itodrtfe.: 
weight to M b-siiiii'tslwrnht «®' 
A,p"il I . O»iios4s «»»■ sl&ad * t tSS
m fT«na¥«s staafe. Cfeiy t e s f M r s .  f*eivy f*ei%.*iwt,
irnmm c i |sr»rt lemai* to ator-*'|to Hrcttiaw®. H it w tl* d to i to
age, all to fee .Lytto* are*. |lfo i.
Vegeiatele saiak m  Aprti I to-1 Ifeifoe.am's w w  E'v# Crae®.
toj.sfeels. do»o ?,'5® }a one %.|:ua*>sl 39,515 tesbedweight of |a''»ay. Ueyd Greeih Tkatotot
1'nont.h, Ttsere are T| buifor.1% ot i tssiaite-t,, 5,i€t litiisliif'ls td ©oioitt, .Gregory. H •  I’ o I d JoltotiB#,
cari'Ot.s, 1? of cal*bage a®di fo of *arrei.t arsd SC *d cab-ilk*akl Mcluay ar® Fiooh Cfll»
crates ef celerv in 'iioiage. i,bage. Celery t&lah 53S cratn, .to: ^
" ftes  ̂ MrCtody offirsated
Flames Finish 
Powder Scare
Fiiiat totals lor lie  I ’fovisee!•toi l»rial *'•» to tertooM
rad: Mr», Henry Cundy, Ocro* 
ra t Av*, to Bernard As*
Alio Chrutopher Turtoo, S*;>«fe
ISrduh Columbia and at the Kcbwna, Charlca dtPyfter. tea»t 





Meikl* Ave, ind Mr*.
Guidi. lakevkw  Hclfbt*.
Mr, K riry  n ®  toor# team 
^capiain* are needfd and any 
|voSunieeri •boukf contact him
jiiO'# staiwl at M .fel tot*.*
I awsfet M» CA. lJi,3i5 la Wikf 
land l iJ M  bate* ^
I storatt. Pf'#.** total I JffI to***, |
| f » i t ly  at lh« mail,. |
Five I t r *  erf dynamite f«rid'^
Ion fee We»!b*nk I.i3d.ii« teser**'*'^')'^ '
•have been toined. |.»>t*toe*; It.T fl to feeti »
i Ttw dyna,!iute. found near a
' catsin on fee lesrrve. lay there to ibe li of ratoage. Cekry 
for a week while offmal* de-jb^i*** crat*.*- 
cided what to do wife »t
• With people like Stiltard Foster of Penticton aetllinf In our
'Valley, it uon't be long before the cultural rrpuialhTn of the 
‘Gkanagan will Income an actual magnet well m keeping with 
•the famous climate,
• More and more, big txislnesi looks tieyond the physical 
^dvantagea «rf *  commuaiiy b*te« ea^fedioi ««taW« Jorge 
urban area*. Bright voung c*ecutlvc» are demanding and getting 
tqua l oiqiortunHieji for their children wherever they must go.
„4 - ,  I I  to teW lora
.point out that they choose a localily because of « music teacher, 
a dancing teacher or a library. The list is legion and It is 
aynonymous that such can be responsible for the more gifted 
.teacher applying to our school districts when spring application
lime comes around. . . . . . .  . . .  ,, u .
Last year after Sound of Music I  warned the Valley that 
It would have to pull up it* various "sox" to slay in company 
with Light OiK'ra ol Penticton. The group calls Itself L,0.0,P.
<*nd with Its second imxiiiction — Drigadoon — Is well on its 
-way to making musical history.
' Wednesday ntght was the second time for tears for this 
eoluran. As I told the company after the last curtain they arc 
Ihe only ones in the Valley who can make me cry, And that 
in company with the Royal Ballet and its Swan Lake,
^ Of thi,H 1 am not ashamed since my emotions are Very 
much at llic core of my job as a erilic. It is this emotional res- 
(Kinso that tells me when 1 have been taken out of luy own 
workl Into one of fantasy or been made aware of the reality 
in what Is liefoic me.
L.O.O.P.'a Brixadoon gave me both Wednesday night. Cer­
tainly there were the usual fluffs as to scenery and props with 
the CKid miscuc. But by Saturday these little matters should 
be well under control.
Lighting and sets and costumes — not enough color contrast, 
‘arc the weak links here, Ocoff Alington is a fine Mr. Lundie.
He might do well to forego the stage managership whenever 
he wishes to take a part. As Mr, Lundie he gave us the 
•serenity Inherent In the character and every word was beauti­
fu lly  projected without forcing or undue loudness.
’ When one reallaea that the company played without actual 
conducting from Its director who played the part of Jeff wo 
•must marvel at the exactness of the co-ordination of the actors. 
There Is no doubt that pianist Linn Hendry waa to a great 
iextent resixmsible as itie was •  one-man orchestra; lelting 
pace and uuxkI with fantastic exactitude and certainty.
The** i>eople all sing, aa I  said before, with good voice
JiriKluction ami betiullful tone quality. Their songs arc not 
list "sung", they are part of a fine characterisation In every 
«s.»iisay .,wlUi..Rittrfuciiiiiig .,uLlh»„ lyyivA
f  Ihe mclmlic line. This last is so vmugiial even In professional 
Vomimnles that one must give recognition to the standard of 
•hlr. Foster's professional coaching,
<«M«M>iwM«w|wthiiii|w|*|iava<-‘.navap*lMan*.Ba».(ouohMl.*<aS'.wl‘a«was.«»<byi«Mtho.« 
kinging of .voung UihI Campbell aa Charlie — his Come to Mo, 
Jlcnd to Mo" with lovely Margaret Kendrick ia unforgettable. 
•And George Warne as Tommy ia a find and a welcome addition 
•to Valley musical elreles, Carol McQlbney as Fiona was lovely 
‘of voice and |H>rfectly in character, —  -
The liancinR was remarkable in that Miss Lloyd had ito 
•male ilancer.* to work w ith except forM ikc IliUy as Harry who 
Jeai ncd ins sword dance In six weeks. Denise O'Btlcn as Maggie 
Anderson gave the "keening" funeral dance with breathtaking 
«nd ntaluro. di amatie lenslons Again another fine produetion 
"or Canadian ScIuhiI of The Ballet, I wonder If the Valley truly 
pprcelnles what It has in Miss Uoyd and Mrs. Farrally? They 
ifll(l*lTiiw*iiwiftt*witl*bwti*w6l(wiw*sfQ#*plie6*rfir*'6afi*daf"” ** 
• , This nrignfexm was a ntusleal ex|H'rlence I shall kdep in
Jny aural album of ntembrles. Titank you L.O.O.P. And 1 ho)H» 
Celddna luii*le Idverit w ill makd' the Theatre Reciprocity I 
svrrtie about in my last column, a reality. I know I am going
vcr.
Provincial campaign proceed.* 
w ill be used to help purchase a 
$37,000 electron microscope.
a iL r i i t i  DOWN 
In 19® in Kelowna 312 pat­
tern* were examined for cancer, 
a reduction of 43 from the previ­
ous year. There were 17 new 
palienU seen and cancer was 
confirmed in 16 cases. One case 
was awaiting diagnosis.
The 16 confirmed case* are an 
increase of six from 1963. Dr. 
G. M. Crawford and Dr. G. B. 
Gtxxlman of the B C. Cancer
C.E.M. Houghton: 
Rites Conducted
: aware of fee seven d»n$rr slgni 
which couki Indicate cancer. 
They arc: unusual bleeding or 
discharge; a lump or thickening 
in the breast or cliewhcre; a 
Funeral service wa* held jofc which doe* not heal; t»«r- 
Monday from Day** Chai»el] change in bowel or blad-
Tbe Kekswna HCkiP contact 
'**0*00 army camp and 
He said fee jiubbc ibould be „  HpMntiikMt ti-ain to
DoineiJ offkiatcdjm  a wart or mole 
m Kelowna
Date Nears
Tlie Kelowna and District 
Junior ChamlMT of Commerce 
announced Wednesday It Is 
*|K)n,*oring the Breath of Scot­
land group In a concert at 
Memorial Arena, April 22.
Tlic concert w ill feature such 
stars as Dennis Clancy, Will 
Starr. Johnny Victory, Ivy 
Carey, Irene Campbell and 
Jimmy Fletcher. The concert 
runs alxuit two and a half hours.
Proceeds of the show will l)e 
donated to the R. P. Walrod 
Memorial scholarship founda 
tion. Tho foundation was set 
up to honor Mr. Walrod for hi* 
many contributions to Kelowna 
and tho Okanagan. The former 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. general 
manager died In February,
of Remembrance for Charle* 
Earle McClure Houghton. ®. 
who died recently.
Rev. E. A 
and burial was 
CciiTClcrv. j
Mr, Houghton wa* lx»ro in 
Deloraine, Man.. in 19M. He 
went with hi* parent* to Flint. 
Mich,, when be was a small 
chlid and received hi* educallon 
there.
Ho married In 1930 and moved
te.Mlvm.,Jsii)it*...4>yi«-l¥.tei.J^.
resided until 1913 when he]
der hablli; itcr»l*tcnt hoar»e- 
ne**. cough; Indigcition: d iffi­
culty In swallowing or a change
Annie Bieile 
Funeral Held
asked for a dfmo!nk»n team to 
destroy it. Official* at the camp 
refused, saying it was a civil­
ian matter.
The RC.MP then ronticled llte 
deiartment of highways, which 
agrcerl to dispose of the i*iw- 
der. Tuesday morning, a de­
molition man removed Ihe jtow- 
der to a near-by gravel pit and 
torned it. H# considered It too 
dangerouft to detonate. The 






6 p in, - II  p m.-~n*dminwn
3temarlal Arena
7 p,m.-12 p.m.—Kelowna Boys* 
Club 4th annual sport* »how
Kelairoa Secmdary 
All Day. Annual Convention of 
n C Parent-Tcaehcr Feder­
ation
‘CetAeiery.
Day** Fiioera! S m w * was w  
korge of gftaiigefnraU-
Big Sports Show 
Opens Tonight
Mayor R F. Patkinioii. Lady* 
of.fe«*Lake Marcia Ferwwfe 
and the l«a.dy-af*lhe-lake t»to- 
cesie* wilt tondurt c^wtog 
(xttn -m K * at the erffkiat oi»ra. 
ing erf the 4th ortnual Kete'oa 
Boys* Club Stwft* Slvrw at i  
prn. in Memorial Arena today.
They will be escorted by aa 
honor guard made up of iha 
Canadian 1-egion Pi|)c band and 
fee H.C, Dragoon*.
Door* will oi»en at 7 p m. and 
director* of the club arc looking 
to the first of three record 
crcmds.
Featured B't* Include folk 
singer*, the Dona Ida Ba»* dan*
rers and square dancers.
ma\“^ '^ o “w^nfleId7llc ra for Mr*. Annie BIclle.
Kelowna in 1963.
Surviving Mr. Houghton Is hi* 
wife, Hilda, one *on, Robert. In 
Kelowna and one daughter, 
Gladys in Caratalrs, Alta. Six 
grandchildren, three brother* 
and seven sisters also survive.




All pistol*, revolver* and auto- 
malic firearms must be regist­
ered with the RCMP.
A Kelowna RCMp officer said 
Wednesday he has heard sev­
eral reiKiiT* of Kelowna resi­
dents having such firearm* in 
their . hoinea -̂  ̂
them registered.
He said it is a simple matter 
for (leoplo tovbring tho fire-
hove tliem rcgisterM. Tnly 
\will not, In most eases, bo lie 
cnccd to carry tho guns ŵ lth 
ihom at all times, but can ob­
tain a licence to carry pistols 
(rum their homes to a pistol tar 
get range.
Tlie officer said aii,vone found 
with an unregiHtcrcd firearm is 
liable 10 Imprisonment up to 
two years n|ion Indletmoiil nr 
six montliR and a 1300 fine upon
Trail Woman 
PTA President
Mrs. Gordon Redgrave of 
Trail was elected president of 
tho British Columblo Parent- 
Toachcr Federation at tho 44th 
annual convention being held 
in Kelowna.
Site replaces Mrs, H, L, 
Steves of Richmond. Other of 
fleers elected include. Mrs. A 
B. Thom|)son, Victorlo. first 
vk'o-prcsldcnt; Mr*. H, S 
Wood. Burnaby, second vice 
president; Mrs, Ernest May 
Vancouver, third vlcc-pre«i 
dent and Mr*. Harold Wolnrlch 
Vancouver, secrctnry-treaauror 
All offices wore filled by ac 
clamatlon.
91, of Kelowna 
Mrs. nicile was born In Rus­
sia In 1874 and came to Can­
ada In 1906. to live In Saakateh- 
cwan. In 1W6 she came to Kel­
owna with her husband.
Surviving are four daughters, 
Katherine, Kelowna: Helen,
Rutland: Bcrnadina, Bridge­
port, Wash.; Lisabcth, NIpawln. 
Sask. and four sons, George. 
Calgary; Lambert, Dodsland, 
Saskatchewan: Mike and Joe. 
Wilkie. Sask. Mr. Blcllo died In 
1956. ALso surviving arc 34 
grandchildren. 106 groat grand­
children and three great great 
grandchildren,
Pallbearer* were Jack Kauf- 
mann. William Moser, Joseph 
Vochlm. Clarence Kuna, Jack 
Knorr and Donald Knorr.









Castlegar  .......    M
Whltchorsa 16
0 Okanagan 
ly cloudy skies 
are forecast.
Skies should be mainly 
cloudy today with nomo clear­
ing tonight, Scattered showers 
arc forecast for UKiay,
The bigh In Kelowna Wednes­
day was 49 hnd the low Wed­
nesday night 39, Temperatures 
on tho saino day a year ago 
were 31 and 44,
day In Penticton and Lyttnn 32 
and 55; Kainhxips 32 and 52; 
Cranbrook 23 and 50; Ga»t(e« 




Funeral service waa ho 
Monday for Mrs. Amelia P* 
rault, 79, Kelowna.
Tho service was hold from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
with Rev, E, H, Dird*all offici­
ating. ' '
,«Mrit,„.PcrrBult Tvii,,.b«m,„.in
Lavlngton In 1887 and came to 
Kelowna as a small child. She 
was a prpctical nurse during 
the early days of Kelowna and
tho\Flrst World War.
Shu Is survived by six daugh­
ters, May In Seattle; Helen In 
Monte Luke; Marjory in Van- 
couvcr; Viola in Merritt; Joan 
in Monte Lake and Wilma in 
Kelowna, Also surviving are 33 




Russell Brewer^ Alden Tiiia 
paugh, Ted King, Norman
Kwariseh > and Hugh Louttitt,.





Kelly Kronko, 4, came all 
the way from Saskatoon to 
bag a nig game animal, but 
finding none decided to settle
for a iihotographor. Actually, 
thUjgun maot only a Inud.ijiolin, 
uni Kelly, not toing a killer, 
vjUs quite happy to lolUe lor
that, Ha Is the son of Pastor




4 il ' PojAt A i i! i i4
It, f . I M m k  Pdlifeiw
n n n iR f t f « M m m  m  m  w-mm % ■
Wildlife Is
A Precious Heritage
.K|rf«ic% iJo» ©f r»eAii«,w«,
m  ».p«¥teta»w« tove be, 
to e»A»4s*®4 » r i *  tatf 
el rvc* «»(«  t o  ^
IcaM')’ <si om  tiii[dB<£i^.. %sls&ie ls*$ 
w tu U  m  *kM m
B *  « «  «3f eairl)' e*,fisar»iiO« m i  ^  
t̂tkxpmxm a*3 itaEW#- dw, k*a. \W i  
d  ^©Biecj^ im m \. 
fr*« f w d  tm n  of m  d tfm d  «i|se« 
t t ' i i i t  lo t food s f  l «  €K« fevaliihaast 
Vm fee*«to ft « d  mm-
ftm id s d  b-y w iiM e  »»¥ be »m « «b- 
fieriaiMt to ^  -fcieilfe m i -w e i-to f 
of mm mxidf t o i  «f «  fSK«
Ah0m 13eJiQ0 B.C. teafom. *» l.
■BWiiSfearf̂  <i'iiji'>fc-,f%Ap ^P̂VIWwwW .....
mrnifmft WfV»#̂k
d  'm m m n M k. d m  % *m -' 'b k d  
m  m d M t.  A k t e i  fn iw y n t. 
p u tt M». m m tm ,  f a ^  te t i f e  iw ic fc - 
id  m i  m td t  m m *  esje^/aM e H  
t»ct ,M iwe. A  « i  %wj«y »® i
MNiitooe of n i^ e  M wiffiv  ̂«a aw- 
DnI p m  e i -em .« * tk * il c iA w t,- 
Exe* B m d  m  vafac i«
i  tmmAMt m m d mmmm to be 
m id  m i tm d ye i by i l ,  m i m « * io » -  
i i i  f c n »
is i  m  Bvdk e i m m m y m 4  #*## »  
l i t  ^ I t o  e f t t t o p s * . .  W f e%vwA4 
anoit o u t f i t ' tm m :  l» ! i*
i f  wi«iait itm m bm  ism'll t i » ’- 
itee iijicio i m i tb ttWWWWPrafteP -mmww # law#j»
y to it m  4k m  mm m
I t  mmm d  dm mmm taiM i md
_ttet -mif 't p to e to i » y€ i p̂m-* 
p W  ♦  Id ®  'iw w fw  i f  i f
•fNWte) 'to w e  m pdrntf w adit
f iM i f t i i iM  im  ^ iltt te^MMxl t e t o -  
l iM l  4M dm  c i i f W M t o i*  M e te e l 
t o  « •  fi^* EmB tftfte i
tlfaa< r̂ 'fti-i -11 #MBiiiii-ir iTr WW y m.iOtdtl^ i ;  wmm ifiq^tafvi5^w> sw
pCXCiQLi ymptve
«» 1 ^  i t i t t  m  mm  ife » « l
coesr for t t o t o f  ^  f « t o ^  Wnls. 
m i tm m  o i i iA  f«n»iklf t o e  ««««» 
tk lt  e f «i^aM t lu lw t  vridMe cm  
AM m rvlef..
OstoMMi f t t o i i  fc»%f
tw ee BftsvU idl I f  rh t 
m ii in l  o f p itm i. wiskb
oem toi t i t  Imdi. Wt h iv t had to 
P C M ^ t o t  iMiiiHnI i« in » e itifm * of
ccNsnt, m dm tit  tmd c*n N iie r
M m  wm'%  i to O M i.  
aottUt mtci, theii itof»ortio*« 
twnt fRWftOy beet) t o ^ n t i l  lo— km jftmM— te. - mo.a -.- -».»W 11 iBii® III *wuasm* ri0w , p0ifcT%Tr# wnn
•dl cooHttitkM) for tite urn of l»n<i. 
11̂  wiili lacftttiiig mc«htmf»tl<fe of 
t i t  firmtef, fomtiy, road baSWmg, 
tabdtvkltni tiwi other aciiviiki whkh 
OM tmd. wt tetm to be bent on 
elimiottUit wiMltfe haWial iltc ^ tb tf. 
Drmin i  m irib lo make i  few more 
ic r ti of farmlind of duWou* f»roduc- 
Uvity, Of fill It to provide an indui- 
tr iil llte or ipace for a lubdiviiion; 
bulldoze Of bum or cut a buthy fence- 
row; pollute a stream or denude its 
banks or allow It to bectmte silted by 
eroding soil; overgraze the critical 
winter range of elk or mountain sheep, 
and the wildlife of those habitats will 
be gone as surely as if by intentional 
extermination.
To  lio w  a i f f o i t  by a f f t o -
■tTAt B.C.
'̂ 'Ibc iviiiHf «tf t e t o w  t o f  ia 
BntY:b C d m ^  u  m o t o  e f
Am tKA> m m |e o |w # . A  do* 
■t»iod itm M ’A  p i^ a »  is -mmmdy le - 
f» w d . . .  . C m m m i t o o &  at t o  
qm m  Mcivab,. ^coi>|tol w«A oa«r- 
cjkpte^tiM  of t o  fesoufee cm
sf«i to  M m m  «ad d  imm  
Pfiii'CTife~cft aitiSBait.. ia  adrfĵ ksa to  
t o  a^esAiiiy resewdh, « k  m m d m tf 
te  t o  cowtoied swvtvii d  t o  R o etf 
|k:lew «»li: l ^ 0f»  t o i f  m  B rto b  
C dm dm . dm  t o  t o t o im i %mm  
t w ^  I c  $«i a s to  a id  aRamfNI fo r 
t o  f f fe to s to  d  w m m m t d m m * 
t I s  ytm  t o  C m ito a i H i IM t  
jfe to 'ftto  m i m  m m km  m ipm m r
SB* yTtffmilffii'l* f ItiffiiiiTit lSf"5j8dih6l’#¥*”  1RW ̂ ŴWvlllW*, WWr̂tWW
% 'ffl p < « p m  m  fffw to f' faA to
awrate#^ l i i i i  we cm  is * *»  «mr' s i i t -  
attk a iJ lie  'Cwly bv p tm m m i t o  
htkmm. m We p m  w * i t o «
im to a r € m to *  to t  m- a to o m A  
dmm lo  cMOMie t o »  cXorts w « i 
br)c*d  tltts ip m d  w «*4 It k  fo to  »® 
lake im e and p«m:«iaaoe to  t o  
wtep t o  ik d  d  tm m k l .mmiemm  
needed to e«s.we prcsen^aitoi d  t o  
« •  wfeikB t o  iw#mc#
lim v ' .cstwtrime » » 'Ikfem d
w :i# if to to i*., hiedtetis. sutocwtol 
of .MMtol 'I n to  w tr fto f It to  iM iit*' 
lands, p a ts  m  lo a to to ,. to y  to  wG 
to  M  i i t o t y  t o  weatos*. In  
t o  ^ito  d  m  t# « f  -m wASilf* «  
to ' to s rffito i as t o s ^ i*  
iffci»si.. M a i* fftm , d e ^ to s to  ef 
b&baii 'tas w  » •
fcswi*^ 'to w ^  t o  f» w » r^  t * t o  
m *y to  p A iy  m d  t o  t o i l  t i e f l  'way 
to  cKMStfiiy" "lo t ifd  a«d w-'ito f«»* 
Mtvastoi pactic**, Rftowal d  wind- 
tociiks, d  m m  «MI to to r
a p  to iMitoiJ w ftlittii a rt tu m p k *  
w toh cMOf 10 attol.. B it f i i  to i « i t  
ier, « 'i**«'S, tins laito cm  has* v a to  
to  t o  «i0«Bi'<itoy W"to« if is left in a 
naiarM m m  ta'«M ss*rs* w d* w a to  
m i  W'Sldiilc.
Wliiw Cioww liad t art used la a 
maeiM-f whkh f iis  to p t» m «  wild* 
fife h iH iii, Of wton p>%i^i»eai p o - 
pais'91 « f sotokiiCs citntiitoie to tk *  
tirsiviiiMa to wiMhle habiial. w* are 
cfiisiiil"Sr tuiiifwd in r iito g  em  to c e i 
lo inirtt th ii stirh fw tk ic i to stop­
ped, But what to wildlife h ib iu i on 
ptsttely owned land? Has* w* irw  
fi|b l to tutfcsl ih it the owo«f to p t-  
vale land h it otoleiiicNai lo  the own* 
munit)? When land It treated as not!.* 
ing rnorc than a commodity to to  
watted or conserved according to the 
whim of its current owner, surely 
the whole community, present and 
future, hat a poprictary interest We 
need a community ethic about land 
and all to its constituent p rts — the 
soil, the water and their natural plant 
and animal associations— which wlQ 
serve as a public conscience.
When land is used in the best Inter­
ests to the community, one of its p o - 
ducts would surely have to be an 
abundance and variety of wildlife 
worthy of our national character and 
in keeping with the standard of living 
we have come to expct.
t
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OHAW A R g Q lfr
Once Ottawa Giattonan 
Now Senate
i f  fA ffH iPB 
Dmwwwtocw
.IMh ito  . 'it to ia l ..... . ..
m 'W t. Wxmdst toil' •
fti'iiliiaT ......
' W lAriwr M
to to  
to
m f  toto. to
mkm c«y m to  mmm *
Ibiui AiioSJj&iBdl IhSiSBBIbift M'JhtohlKkStoto
ftow y, m to a te te  I t  'fto to  
Aral ot tot Mismt tot ,S|wtow. 
to  p rtto to  m w  to  tototot to.
«iur Uiipes' ite d *  c l PvtomtSkt. 
Ha'iu .to fto «d  a. .imiBUMinS ito t 
to to* C*JT*a5Bi6dR>" ^  to* 
t0in oitidr 2?lto
m  a" '«to im m y  4m—*.. to  
my h tm  tot ( t o  m jmmg 
ctol to towrtoto to» 
m d  ©a. a tours#-
.m m * skthj^ m «toch to  tostod 
SB&»toi$. sc wto tocwa ito  
ctac£®&z d  PwrManABi ca *  
W,«er'» 4m  to ISM  
Ssutog t'oSttoig wito tew to tos 
fxs it m. tto  &«a.to.. 1 Iwwrwiid 
soii^vfeiiSii'd sto mmm* aSerf 
w'tokto tod corm d tom imm  <A- 
t».®a. -t«ito#*to * t R«*
.f'»a, sto«6» at y«to*. * *  t e -  
dieak*' aato fwsatf * t L*to , 
SosS;-. m i 'tow «  to itom* 
tops... to to rt r n w m i as m
it^ ts  tfywptvpmww wfiw w
to  'sMmM 4ssM* d  
§r«K»eiiC* pfMtot'Wy <m
CHINESE FORTUNE COOKIES
Refinery Now 30 Years Old 
But We Think It's New'
■m AIi, rn&m*im iC fi ■- 
ttoa«".fc a» «1 r« *ite f at toa» 
tow* |»M .te,*ad* PtoMi, M  
m$m te to  -d to *
wac liskh to ISA
we » »#*,*•
M>to V jc to  Nwa. t o  rw- 
I »'« *  f  f'«  iwEtok-'il
t iu ir *  km*mm m m  ®f *to
frn4m»%* rapariiy 
Mto ©fwaatoa .*to» liM , to  
to fto to f of OMumtfMst fto  
" * r * * i to p  'towiid**
ifi iffltflMSlJriSl9m9  ̂ » jpi'wpi I" ■ • • ' "I I.
th *  w fto rv  and a *d- 
jawat, « •  w 1 y - rtoveiopcd 
l#ifsto*«5K:*l. wunto* »r* 
g tanm wii ef to *
dfivf to  
P'^m h  W4 B.i totermtoiSQe 
ikM te h* a Itorty to tervwt- 
tavfAswil •ouMtfuie tnteiraltoa 
m bm m  tar E»*i»r» Eurep*.
Httodrwd* of o*w faewmt* 
hav* rp rm t up to diffrrr«.t 
p i t *  the OKiiilry. »nd 
mor* * t t  P io f  p t o d  to
.fMSfteSK* .m.*srf 4»y.
Smk .aMi
.Md-toel — t o  te* !»*• *1 
'W lto to a to  mmkm  bwla*' 
H'lai fte e e a to -to  
to t o  tortto iww*p ef t o  
ismdy im m  * tmmm *•» »
S to i topal. i*  :*ch«iwM I t  
rli'iiab to  %m*. by Its *.
with la®*
la 1$(6S.. CtosRiral m t-anrf 
produniaa is srteS'Uted to i®* 
*re**# t - i  t ia to  to t o  to® * 
p rlod .
flNAKCED A t  HOME
AI t o  Ik a r i i*hs*D '. a 
wide f*a*e of r*m  sawducW 
i* Iwia* iwftod owt a* •  I*- 
»s4i uf i f i  i«v**tme«t pro- 
*r«ni tf it ilt if i*  m o re  toan 
iM 4M 6M a  ftmtaauto let w 
t o  l i i l  si* year*.
th#  o lfic iil r*ch«n«e f i t *  
on t o  k t  It six to t o  Ameri­
can ^ . i i r  but Its tmy.
I f i i  power I* ck>*er to t o  rat*
ftfrted.
Frifts.#,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Diet Not Cure-All 
But Watch Your Food
I I  TEAKS AGO 
AprU IH f 
Tha VerrtoQ Canadiani fight their way 
throufl) the Allan Cup hockey final*. 
Thay woo t o  Patton Cup by defeating 
the Winnlpg Maroon* 74 in Vernon, 
coming from behind to win. Brian Uocho 
■cored his fir*t goal playing in a Vernon 
uniform. Vernon will now meet tho 
eastern winners.
N  TEARS AGO 
AprU IM I 
Tenders have been called for a second 
ferry, and construction will start aa 
soon as possible, states Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb, in a letter to the Kelowna 
Board of Trade. The sister ship lo the 
Pendozi is expcted to cost 1200,000. This 
will elimbiaie danger of a tie>up, should 
Uia Pcndozl develop engine trouble.
M TEARS AGO 
AprU IN I 
"PUtla" was written to the basketball 
aeason when the Ryerson Church team 
defeated the Kelowna Boy Scouts team, 
In Uie provincial junior boys division 
final in the Scout HaU, 24-18. The Orch- 
ar City's only chance of a provincial 
championahip Uiis season went glimmer­
ing.
48 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1M8 
Sir Thomas Upton is said to be plan* 
ning to buUd another ahip to compete for
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Publlaber and Editor
By DR. JtMEPB O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Four months ago I  had hemi- 
partsii caused by UiromlxMls to 
an artery. 1 was told that this 
was a warning. What would you 
recommend as a good diet?— 
A.F.H.
Hemiparesis (muscular weak­
ness on one side of the body) ia 
« waratog* aB fllh t. ExpecUoR 
a good diet to be a solution to 
to  problem ia oversimplifying 
things.
You’m  beaa put f»  w w i^  
do what you can to prevent an­
other episode.
There isn't any magic diet 
Uiat will prevent clogging of an 
artery. You can, however, make 
certain changes which will help. 
You have to know what you are 
trying to do, and you need your 
doctor'a guidance.
If your blood pressure ia un* 
duly high, your doctor may re­
strict your salt intake—"put you 
on a iow-sait diet," as it is often 
phrased. This means not using 
ordinary salt on your food 'or 
of using salt substitutes) and 
avoiding all salty foods: Pickles, 
sausage, salted meat of all 
kinds, iwtato chips, salted fish.
If you are overweight, that 
Increases your danger substan* 
tialiy. The proper course is ob­
vious; Reduce, 
if your blood cholesterol level 
(as a gauge of blood lipids or 
fats) is high, avoiding soturated 
fats ia helpful. This, in general 
means those that are solid at 
room temperature: Fat in meat, 
lard, butter. Instead, substitute 
vegetable fats and oils.
There Isn’t any single food or 
diet that Is good for preventing 
strokes. The proper diet is Just 
a well-balanced one, plus tak­
ing into consideration the ele­
ments mentioned above.
Strokes resuit from combina-
Womcn who boast that llicy are Uie , h^va^becomo‘ m
brag about. of an artery at some strateglo
point; high blood pressure. 
Really, your goal, is to put
the America Cup. Sir Thomas hat pro­
vided in his will that if he falls to lift 
the cup during his lifetime the struggle 
will be continued on afterwards. He ia 
now 75 years of age.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1818
At the suggestion of Alderman Ratten* 
bury, the city council decided to set 
aside April 27 as "Clean Up Day", and 
effort* will be made to have citizens 
clcon up their properties, and to pay 
the city scavenger to gather up the rut>- 
blsh collected. After that date the pro­
visions of the health bylaw would be 
strictly enforced,
80 YEARS AGO 
April IINM
"The Passing Throng," per S.S. Aber­
deen: Mr*. Cameron and son returned 
from a visit to tho Old Country. Mr. John 
Dilworlh returned from a trip to Mani­
toba; Mr, 0, if. Pollard of Peachiand 
passed through on his way to Vernon.
In Passing
A theorist 1$ a person who buys a 
book on "How to Swim," studies it 
carefully, then iumps into the river 
to swim across it—-and drowns.
“A  lot of foli^ arc trying to guess
ous work. Hi* only activity is 
occasionally cutting the grass. 
He has always slept like this. 
The kids see him only to prone 
posltkm.-MRS. C.C.
Theer is conslderaWe varia­
tion to people's sleep require­
ment. Some need more, some 
less. I hope that ho has a physi­
cal examtoattoa to consider to  
possibility of some fatigue-pro­
voking condition such a anemia, 
low thyroid activity or chronic
-lflfeetk«te'-‘--'~'.
If he awake full of get-up-and- 
go, he may be one of the people 
who needs more sleep than the 
rest of us. If he Just drowses 
and gets up groggy, he may be 
lying abed longer than he needs 
from sheer habit. Or is he Just 
bored?
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es enlargement of the twne at 
the base of the neck? I have 
some pains around it.—MRS. 
M.K,
I'd prefer to know exactly 
which bone you moan. However, 
there arc seven bones in the 
neck portion of tho spine and 
the seventh (lowest) is the one 
most likely to show some promi­
nence from poor posture or 
stooping aa we grow older. It 
may, in fact, liecomc quite 
prominent, especially in lean 
persons. But there is nothing to 
do about it.
Dear Dr. Molner: Four of my 
fingernails are becoming white 
and dormant, and sporating 
from the skin gradually to­
wards the bottom of the nails. 
The nails are not thin and weak; 
they are tough as iron. Can you 
help me?—J, C,
Only to the extent of suggest­
ing possibilities. The white­
ness is doubtle.SH due to failure 
of certain chemical changes to 
take place in the nail ' sub- 
■tancer Injury to the nails is 
one possibility; so is extxtsure lo 
various chcmlcalH, Do you 
come in contact with anyrPublished every afternoon except Sun- w icn r l iics  t i  t  a iie ii
keeps heading the way it's going now, 
it'll be like a madhouse."
IM| M*W«s
papers Limited.
Authorised aa Second Class Mail by 
t o  Post Office Department, Ottowa, 
and for payment of postage to easb. 
Member Audit Bureau of Orculatloi). 
Member of The Canadian Pren. 
n i#  Canadian Pres* Is exclusively eib 
titled to to  us* for republicatton of all 
News dispatches crsditcd to it or to  
Associated Pres* or Reuters to this 
I pajier and also to  local news published 
r * * ‘ih«wtorHtll«^*flfhls#e^
n|)«cial dispatches herein are also r*: 
Served.
There must be a tacit agreement 
that those who are admitted, lo studio 
audiences agree to applaud all per­
formances, however poor they may be.
O f the many scores of remedies f»>r
"  "
the moNi popular amf iiuisr plcasahl 
lo take.
      -    '■■"̂ '"'-7
the extent that proper diet can 
influence your weight (and 
hence your bipod pressure), and 
can prevent overloading your 
tissues with fats, it can be Im­
portant to you.
But (ton’t be misled by any 
idea that eating some particular 
food will solve your problem. 
It Just Isn't (hat simple.
Dear Dr. Molner; My husband
hours a night. Is (his normai? 
He is a salesman with no strcnu-
turbnnces of the liver or thyroid 
can bo involved, The condition 
also can be hcrcdllary,
With so many varied possi­
bilities I think your best course 
is to consuit a determologisj.
Ntrt’E IX) MISS a.CL; Tlieso 
brown s|X)ts have been called 
"liver spits" for, generations, 
but tliev actually 'have nutiiing 
to do with the liver, It is the n|h
whlch occtirs in varying degree 
as the years pass. '
te'sirj*it,s «â .i®y: 11 to  daL 
iar. Ev*» at tot, to  
m*rn m to * « «  
mmU fts* to sfisaesitoi ito
mmm.,
Aiked w fotor to
©r »)■ o tor to'*sga 
trn m rf had iwipasl R®«»iai* 
um em  to  Nice
fffto d ; "Tb# f*&d« cam*
hr«i» ItoftoaiMi captol 
ac'CUHS'Ulalkxa"
He»ev*r. I I  to Jfl per e*»t 
d  to  equJpfltefil was
matoly frem Auslri*. 
Italy' itoi C*#cbwto- 
vakia.
*'W# toqfet W'here to  beat 
trro ii w'*r# Effered," b*
New pioduci* which the 
fliitofiinf, fully • automated 
com{ge« t« turfiifig out ioclud* 
high - ©ctafi# gas. (•* ' » * •  
ttrtalt for synthtlic ftbrr* 
and synU»#i»c ruttor. and 
matettal* f«r Reensftla's new 
polyetfayleae teduilry. In ad­
dition. to  ran i* and qualrty 
of d3e*»l oil productkon have 
been Improved.
OUTPUT GOES ABROAD 
Mod of to  refinery's prod-
uclkm It for export, say* 
N i c a .  Purchaiteg wwaaitie* 
Include France, Wed Ger­
many. Ruttia, Italy, Sweden 
and Audrla.
"W* can’t keep up with to  
demand from o u r fordga 
trade enterprlies."
Th# factory thus brings in 
foreign exchange which Ro­
mania in turn can use to fi­
nance further purchases on 
the world market of good* 
aiKl equipment needed lo push 
on with ihe induibiallzation 
drive.
The oil industry is a field in 
which Romania feel* emi­
nently well qualified to run 
its own show, without dic­
tates from any outside power, 
"After all." comments the 
. tobolcal "weto bad
more than 100 year* of experi­
ence."
The centenary of the oil in­
dustry here was marked in 
1859,
"We are able, to export 
high-quality good*. We have 
built a refinery In India and 
helped the U.S.S.It. to build a 
second one there. Now we are 
building (in installation in 
East Germany, Romanian oil 
technicians have served in a 
number of countries."
EXPORT BANNED
Though additional reserves 
have been discovered in Ro­
manian Moldavia to augment 
the main reservoir in the 
Ploesti oilfields, and exidorn- 
tions arc conlinvdng, tho coun­
try m a I n 1 a i ns a s rict 
no-cxport policy on crude oil 
in the knowledge that its re­
sources arc not unlimited.
It is willing to ex|x>rt its oil 
priKiucts, but n o t its oil 
wealth. There arc good eco­
nomic reasons for this policy 
—the pfofit on oil products is 
many times greater than on 
oil Itself.
At tho same time a carn-
Knlgn is under way (o make 
ettcr use of the oil .being 
, consumed. For instance in the 
five-year plan mow beginning, 
though output of tho refinery 
will mnrk(KUy incrcBHe, il is 
hoped that actual consumption 
of crude oil will remain 
stable,
Built three years before th# 
iginal B ra  r \  refinery was
m iiG  rn m m m  d ay
kymtty. m i %w U-AA..-
iw  SB '*•
®F*rtw<W m *  *k i
ktas* «# 'f to  ife ll
M'.-m-s rnm m di- *» to  s.*
m  yante to to  ftotoaoto  
m te *  b* fereaMtiU
m to  ia
lisie to »t to  ‘"to
irom *4 t o  ( t i i f  «*a»» m
" I  i»v« aever beea to
bus-y i  trnne to Owaa*.**
M. to  MT' Sfwtoer
iw«'e to m,
m tt  to  t o  
tA if* l «  atswi't to e *  feiwff •  
t o  * *  toee t o *  « Vtok.- 
He i*, 'to' » « » « * , hmmnrt 
w to  tociis* La- 
of t o  km m  
t i  «f to n y  m m m ’
tosto a*i®riia.
t o  Caaato 
u S A, 1 ■ t *  (  p a (towtoBinr 
'»teos* awaal meetsag ia 
WaiMegto aew rmeetA t a l i  
to  to  'seitlwi of mtoBserato 
df-taiJ* .swifii »» t o  drMtog of 
to  JMfcftda, to  malMWiP d  to  
€:«aa4i*a dekfatwa a*d Rl 
ad«si1«»ie fee-fceieliai; t o  Conft- 
fB ito iito la ry  As- 
ia whWh, Hkf t o  
C*a*d*-US.,A, gr«*W. SenaW 
tenJih has te«f brm aa m to- 
parlicipaaL 
Tto«. to». felt potkiao hmm 
him t o  retpoati^'ky of t o  
m  post la tfee CanadiaB deto 
to t o  NATO Parbamea- 
u riB fit ana'ii*! meeltoi — la* 
volvifif traisi-AGaeUc mijitary 
eaoperatioe aad. which ialeresl* 
him fsr iiwre.. t o  po»«b»bty of 
Ixsiidtog NATO by implemrfil- 
i f i i  t o  far-eightod ‘ traaada
eliws*''*, i|» '!« « * atewt wJNsI 
,lit> .jfesstaBS" m  ':'m
•OisaswwK' luwii 'pexfeiapi a 
«siapiSB«pi>e»fefe d  t o  'H'etora
to  m  aal
iWi^e to  to  wwrlii-
^ K A T E 't m m  eW fe'^ i
Mr*,. tooSfe.. as. Pariasjato 
ftii's  meoKS im-um.. fato her 
m *m  « '*  Me Srtiasejvi'' w « -  
ito d  w «  to
fw tostt .*.'«♦ Sa). esEr.«J».'iSi£.̂  t o
\m » r  te Arnett »  t o  &*♦¥- 
er'f C%*'5sto*i aai
ts to  wtofe .to  Mtisrfe «  a 
ree.) wfeto t o
Swito to e to r fo la i w '.th toa" 
©iMo-su mA 
H to& a to  Ssastfe k*s «sM re- 
pest,. m & to t  t o  R«d C toato* 
ststos m t o  m stM is tsmm* 
Sto reitovesi asto fctto to k * . 
"-Om iistts*,. fey to  v w  .«*•
to e  a* a .sWtora*
twe ( to « to r . r to i ac« .w ^ re  
teaapitoal toa^w rs ato aewa* 
IJertfejr itfifisrt*..*' fee **k i K> w#.
iie  toe* t o  .*g'i*e to t  to  
Se&aic Sk««to' m tto
sfeeito M m i t o a
fd *#iivto- fek fe* 4ef-ki*e 
t o  I t o  to ' i  foe €m»4mm  
'e'fei fesve
w m * to  wiiSim—
I t o  !#»*%» Me'C'.acte* m i.
'L fc to  iikmmtM- .3*m .SvirtoWaa, 
ibe «sM. «««e I to
S p tto tr to K toe t o
M.t'.rrfif''* 10 hen-f fexKT 
*«81« J 1F «B Pai'tom t** Hili «a 
k t o  isfe.
RECX C t 'lE  ft)R  f  ALfe
HYDERABAD a P )-D » . Y.
1, K. V. Mm- to is *
I5®«>6ia»*;a B ie iitor.
v*-i» €w«
m e M *  'M to fe to  rvi.#uw*# 
î tocfeea, to tfto  M 
d tk u i m irm m Aik 'fee 
to y  'pr»t a t o
tee#': •'Betfr to tfee mmAi&r’t  
tiMtofe 'p M to d  m  a 
^®ceaia©h,'*
YmAIS I IR A L  lEADERi
EDMONfCas •CPt-l'fe* Afrfe 
tofearaJ Refeafesiiisatea® m i De* 
ra fo to te  AfiSfiry »AiPA') i*
'paytexg g m m  m ts  te'V* yeaia 
I I I ' to  UaiveitJty d  Alt«*t»*s 
# » t e a * i ® ®  dcftojsvrai- The 
niMwy w il pa,y *«  leaiterifeip 
etm m g i& t (-aral *»d far 
teawsifi* m csixteaayfiJiy devrtep- 
mefil.
BIBLE BRIEF
«ffe|T f4(M feaad. O l# « l. M 
feeewaw hi *••# () to
rtgM feato. O l# « l, hath ds tod  
to lieee* to  eacaii-"—Ex.eA*a 
11:8.
Gad feat a rei'ord of all vie* 
feiriei and i»» skltau. C ti oo lbs 
Bide oow.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CA.NM7IAN FRESS
AprU 14. IM8 . . .
Esfl Rkfeard of Warwick 
was killed by the army ef 
King Edward IV 4M je a ri 
ago bxlav—in 1471—at Ih* 
bank of Bamei, near lioa- 
doo. Warwick had earned 
the name '•kingmsktr" be- 
cauM* he helped Edward 
overthrow Henry IV and 
neire the EnglKh crown, 
only to change itde* later 
and drive out Edward to 
re dor# Henry. Desjwt# his 
lack of iuccet* as a gen­
eral, Warwick was a good 
statesman a n d  arranged 
t r a d e  agreement* with 
F r a n c e ,  England's tradi­
tional enemy. His daughter 
Aone married Bkhaid of 
Gloucester, t h e supposed 
murderer of th# prince* In
t o  Town atid la'-.r Itn'h- 
ard 111





F ifty I'fsr# ago tcd iy -ta  
IS li — Huiiih a i r c r a f t  
Ccso-taniiwxde and 
Adtianoolr; Br)U»h g u n s  
bomtjardrd German p»iil 
tM’Sr Jk'.ufhei; seven fre*h 
German dni»)on( reached 
Ihe Vrrdun front
gerwad W#rld War 
■Drenty-flvc years ago to- 
dav—in 1911—Ttrfwuk. en­
circled 109 milei behind the 
German line*. wiihMood a 
heavy attack, knocking out 
15 Axis tanks and 22 air­
craft: Italian u n i ' s  «d- 
vatieed wi Atbaniat t o  RAF 
bomberl B r e s t  for ihe 





TTiis is the time of year when many parts of C.inada can 
be damaged by spring floods. Even though the situation Is bet­
tor controllni now than it UM*d to Ire, a combination of iimiMial 
wonllicr fn«’tors can cnusc trouble The Fraser River Valley 
of nritish Columbia was in great danger in 1918, Tliouhunds of 
eitl/ens helped save the situation by piling sandbags to make 
dikes.
In 1950 the Red River In Manitoba ran out of control and 
floiMird 700 s<|unrc miles. Domage amounted to more than 
827,000,000,
Montreal was troubled by spring floods for years. The first 
casualty was a cemetery that had been established by Mai.son- 
tieuve when he founded the city in KH2, The proldem wasn't 
solved until 1901 when the federal government coritribuled 
money to build a stone retoining wall with drainage slulceH in 
the (ionger areas.
It was on Sunday night, April 14,' 1801, that Montreal had its 
worst flood. It  came almost without warning at a timo when 
many people were attending church services. Water ixntrcd 
into ihe lower part of the city Into homes and buildlnftY, I'eopio 
attending the services in St, Stephen's church on Dtiihousm 
Street and tho Methodist church on Ottawa Street, had to stand 
on the pews to keep their heads above water.
It rose tfj six feet inside the churches. Many httd lo htwy
there oil night, standing in the Icy water, without lightH which
had l)ccn put out of commission. To tnnke mntlcrs wor:c, tiio 
ttMniuiraturo dropped suddenly, and there was a idi/.zard, 
Ifoino pfeople nianaged to get kjalsr,^^^ 
and rcMcucd memliciM of Ihe congrcgotioiiH, Tiic nc\t diiy luw- 
IxiutN ojieruted as taxis between St, JamvH sbcel and itcuver
Haii Hill, ' ^
Tlic Grand Trunk Railwoy lino was covered iiy ftiiir feetI e K ii
heavily damaged by ixnnbs 
■during the war, (or most of 
which Romania fought on the 
. side of iho, Gormans.
\ 'Ibe refinery was ro - con- 
struclcd after the war, and 
nutionail/od whoii tiio Coin- 
muniats took over In Ro­
mania,'
In lUfi!l, it consumed 1,(MK),- 
(MM) tons rif crude ri)i, Now it,
that rnie. ’i’lte ploni employs 
1)700 works
Lawrence had been opened by Edward, I'rince of Wales, tim 
previous year There was some fear for its Hufety i vcn liiougli 
it was regarded as ono of the wonders of the world,
OTHER EVENTS ON Al'RIL H i
1828 Voluntary commutation of lands held under scigneur- 
iul tenuru,
IBIU Ciiarter granted Mount AUison Unlvuislly, SuckyUlO) 
N.B,
Hrltain disallnwed Ilincks currency regi| l̂ulloiis.I8SI
THU2
1898
Windsor, Ontario, got city ciiaiter.





Russell House Hotel, Ottawa, destroyed by
  .
l i i M P f i  i i f i f i i i
wmm§
Mr*, Etartojr €kS»«y d  t o  d  few ;
feeafe. B'feB **a*r«<l •  e«iWii»t fe#|wd^fo’i4feS*r Mr. ®aa Mrs- M -'
*mmm  »TiRear* f§esmaemi to  Ibt}''-
C m rn m  CmermsMeX f ta v c il n^. ^  M i*  B  C. MarZfoo-' 
S pf**'* m OtMsafe. b»* itce ivto -gjii ceforiM»a fe«A a
vww# t o t  to r arurit' fe«s M m  ■ ssmexk'* to lto y  t o a g  wlfĉ -fe' 
•or.ctoto t o  iddxdM m . T to . to y  voJitd t o v  «atofe4»# i t o , 
o M to t t o  M - ia to  is to to  Or. i t o  kir«. Gctoe®";
tea to  d  mkmtd fo * * * * * *  #'®i &  ato tosuJ^j 3* to s "
M 'tM Kvto ato «£{«r«d ft-m * ftim -m te, a to  to s r K«H»-to 
to  to  I t  t o  azticto. to *. Gefe Hr- fto  Mm- J..
la-tJy. a to  feat. to«« t o  te c to r  a to  ia to y  sa Vaa-'
mt'iaa Cm xi**'* V tto « to  Easto w«efe«to csitste'
m ito to a t  t o  t o t o  ym d  m 4  d  Mr- ato to»,. l4*eDo®aiiif, 
wai at to * bm» t o  CwrWc|r,ff« fefe ato H ra f
Itoaaa'a £toto, waa ato  to 'B . Bste ato toar towBtot: 
to to  la ito to it t o t o r  a to c to 'iiiM  atopet to rm . |
liyj'i&s tiyi -I
...................  1 £ a ^  totoay f to to  d  Hto^
itotoay wwftoto «toleir« d.Sssum m j I t o i  a«r« Mr. a t o '  
t o  'feKMM d  Mr. a to  Mra. U. R iMto. iw i to a  A  I t o f  t o «  €«1-. 
Crtofey wav* ifetor ato a to ’gyy. f
t o s t o t o t o t e w  M r -  a t o  'M ra-j .  ,1
a,, a  Cistoff Jr. bmm S to to -I .'8g*ato <  t o  to to w  * * ^ t o |  
t o  w to  M m  4 to to « r M to' w to  Mr. a to  Mr*. J- F- 
'itoa  Crtow ato fear fiaat* «l €»** Ito a i *« t«  to  lw » |  
Marvl iwy. brtofeef ato t o  w>w,, M r.i
^ato Mr*. V ito ia  toaa  fe to l
mmAm. 'Stoto wtol la Ifofe, watoste. |
awwa «toia«| Mra- 9dwm4i  ̂ „  |
fr-toapA fe®f fewHa ifear aaa Cter-' Mr- ato Mra- Ray FatofeaA:'.
w to t o  w to  May "ato t o s ^  Mh to to ** :?  
a to  «fetor«a Jertoa, Oavto. JM- m  fm rntS ' m to w  f e ^ ; 
tr*y  ato Hatotaaa, wto r*- la Virfeam la a t  a to t*  ttoy. 
tynsto *B sfear towp*- aa Vaa-- rccvatey § m d a .m  t o  Stoa*. 
cm rar VatoMdto- lPto»r MtoU
M il#  D to a a  B e to  a i r t v a l  «i^' M r. a t o  M r * .  F r t o  fe to tM  
T t a t o a y  fer««n V a a t o iv * *  M ' a t o t o w  t a f a a t t o u ^ a r  U a a to  
K w to  a  M »  to y s  ia  K to w a a -a r  Y ito a «  «tf iP n a c *  C « © r '^  a r *  
to to a c  M to  W tto i Boeto |« to r « t  t o  Easto fetoaay* m
_  ,  JKaJaaa* vm m g  Mr. M a m * ' *
IMfe-ltotwMto  Mary PatejMroawi. Mr, ato Mra- J te f i i  
kmrwHto to ia to to i llto a M to i|^ p |,'f^ to to y -p fe  
d  t o  Navy I to f ' t *  Ktofwaai „
Ctoiw at fear M m * to *  r « to «  l i^ f a t o  1 ^
t o  aeeatoi fe«*f t o  e w i d \d d  M r i - ^ a a  i w f e ^  ato 
'14. M. Neto, tv m te a to j M-jlatoter d  N #to* t o  
I t o r  d  t o  Rieferoato, » e ,|to y  w w to to  ia R e to ia i w to *  
- fa ia ^  Navy feaafu* *'Jrfartar»t.iM»» Iteiara Peifeaal feas 
to to to ' Gnrfw. Mr*. N * to  n ’awtoto far I * * W  awtot w  t o  
a to  "atotoaai t o  f a r t o - : ' ^  «f ifc*a la to a ta  Many. 
Ttetfew”** Ceawato*. fe«* iw ira a to y  ■». 
fetv vmm la RetonM was anarfto 
w4m® 'Miaa ftofc*tormpl% t o  
« '** Ik to ito
wfeto teiMmiag Mrw. NaM* ta; 
fetv fetoi- M il. N eto  aarapto: 
witei aferatto* Ito  i - 'L t  l ^ a -  
ImwwuMi w iffttto  ctos ta fear 
taf«>
HHqp I m H
to  Itota. Vtofe'
d l BaatoiiQii aaAadi Ito  
aaM a fepiiiat  'tepptt tpaa
Tto ’
'fetodi '
t t o  t ttMffTftmg x a to lta t  
Mra, M I f * ScfeaaiT •
4  f t o i  'Stoi,'.......
"tISBIWWa toppn
dhAeeBteiL' B n  ' aiidl
8alH>toy> Jm tt 'M. ato seaaalMaar" ^ TWDff ip
i t o  aMr' 'i« ito  to M  "la 
vtiBnfe. T to  Irailtoxt Smuatai *»-««* ta*r ̂   'a -w.̂  « iiiiaa mm ■ .♦’RliwBf*- sHw
Bi Bmt IFesBdii '"'
„̂ mmdy- HaB'wto G torfe towai'toaato^'
iintoi^Mat* w îii to  pcwvaito a to ! n jK  faagK naAM i^u s x  
.a i «qto«  to ie tv *  a** w i^c«»c.I ijj ' ■
“  to'foear «fe trsm swl'falls. m  m k  
Wtoefelii4to* liW tr « to t
It wsM b* feytijA la tfea SiWSBev-   ......       .i-.»ii. i»
liana Voyto C to r*  w to  R a y -« ife lll to M ife W  aw.Aa—  
llanaeaeaa «f Wasfe... ra to i a a i' 1 1 1 V  R | | | j | E  H | l | |  
frurfreifewrteftts w«l fee f«w «to(ltoW w w  WwwWww • » * * * *  
Îfews w ^  to  aa jiaseviw8<ltat*
!lavei .4m**,
sa tototo Mm Ito ̂ to î îtotototo ̂ ^̂toto tôF âfeto toy
G l a a e m *  t o  t o a  tS x A  a ® a  ® * * *  ’!?*  • * ? *vi,iWMrwm w mm_ a»w -mw ■: Wm# {M fe«w .impim§ aiwi l a
a4pas tw« fsariy atot*- *  ■tto;aiarTiw«*toito.waiwawiie»*ewe 
Y a S e s ' .  "Tfee & ia ja » « M e v *  »-’■■•* t t o , ttnrniitiiMii te  m iiw » fe«* t o i «  la  -w aai 
(^ P o fo a  wsll » » tb f fetot tferw i" to  *» **«*, ttoawpw T>>i®ftoiwfe 
toAc* m tto  »nr O tic  C«ste« m t ?*E 
ia Otev«r tto Fn»tor i 
>Twirim wtB feeat tiMir m k y  »■ mm. md 'mmm
I tto CemsBWty iia ll„. is i  to - j aaw- featt-fe.CxlBir w t wjiit . Wk. t*M  
Itjol* aa tfe(^ 44m **  a*at wwefe. j ** *to  mmmm mmm dm
Msv* r*$s^t$ ©f* tfey awayai - tee toM AASiap
Bcetsap, r - T to  CaDw-Tto^te t 
lAstoctatoa for tto &**m4m':. 
iV a & f fe d i itow  ^©etioB r*-i 
> c«a^y v m  tto  aww prewtoto :
Ibtm f elevtoi- C toto' lagto d  ' 
iP vad tea; a*w itoc-i»f*atoto.
.fCfees Larato to M,eto»-aa awl tto"
|M«"f«tary • tr««$»«r si agawi 
Stenm. feto*
I Ito  &mm4.m ^Smu* iw iir*
I Ammmkm 9km toM  to w  
|Vik!«tito->. ttow « i* to  toferfwuw 
itowa a i t o  Vatoy cttow wto 
'fetfoei i» to  as^mte*. fto  
|i»w  p r«« to iit u  & i  ja to rM  
|to K«fo««a arto t o  mtv vtc*- 
Iprwitokto t* Fred ifoa to luefe 
!©«%*.. wjfo t o  tecre-lary-trta-
   Ito&toy awatowa to Mr.
ato Mr*. F. t .  .»ffa»tsto at' 
•a ^  Ei»te»ai* M to i ar* Mr*.
Vvcwaa B0«4  ato feer t«w 
OatoMm M ariiw  ato ftomy 
tom 'fiM l P to . ARa.
F A i B i O N i r O B f H
TO .pi(ieB  w m  w i i  to  
at t o  to-twAtoa Fatofoe 
ibcmr* fo to  fe(M m . to  Ray** 
toffefoa #^i*rto«to"fia F.rM*y< 
Al#d ii." Atm®! t o  attram v* 
cMto&i-Hfci attotto* at t o  
teetow** Secemiary H iFI 
feffeto—w^ to tto tEnsr av 
tr"*4i!to .t¥ l* Bm m  atov*..
ftoiBi t o  Mft ar* Itoa Arm- 
.ttofei. i t o  i* i^ M A i a fto  
Kay teifefe i t o  to to to  I t o  
ktcii fetolMMM. fto  Kaya arw 
fen̂ fwil v ii i  •  «ato attratteto 
.pAa .to  f te to , ato .t«a fear 
"feato ts a swrtoHAf ptoa t o  
acarf. to to iy  'Efef«w t* tofe* 
M f very .« # it i« a torua 
ydfov afttototo .tiitoib to v
S$r«Mai & wwiaifte. fyitolMB toqfc»--4Wltod •  Ptowlto mm-Wm ¥m>m tmmrn
a i ifea feiMi Irs to a  v to to a ,  
a to  wiM* (tona Mt* r d im  
wa .to  torn  atofat.. Bar feil 
I* a l i t o ,  to to  flraw  
ta to r. ato t o  i*  rarryito  a
aaatetog feat. Krat m GHri* 
fnaw r, retoto©r foa ta tffeL;rfi 
.Stag mMA. Bar taai*v*to 
.BtotMOa to rt*  art vm *4
W*m  C a r fw to f a  feai f f tn fe to ..  
ta  U p to r  Caaada Oaiato to * !  
lawiAf"* w to 'a  IMMay ia Kali 
owwa vianaMt M* !>*«*(*. Dr 
ito  Mr*. E. P. Cfemitor*.
Mr*. J. A. Kirtey d  Ottawa. 
O at. it ffwadMg a fe w  <tay« 
v ifiiia f ferr ferwtortoaw ato 
aitter. Dr. ato Mr*. E  P. Car- 
rw toi*.
Mr*.. K. C. M tfirtrid f* rttura- 
to feoma lait w**l trmn ttm 
w.rak* varatiae.. f lr tt »i«toaf
m *t  la Wtaatpff to «i.«, rttotoi 
, i.be to a  *pm\ .m m  u m  m
MeetrtM I'Wltaii fetr neo-to-taw 
ato liaaMitrr. Mr, ato Mr*., E  
C. Kttftos. ferfort tt*ra lti» l t©
lif . aH l Mr*. ItoaaM Krto' 
aaili fraw N f»  Wtotastotrr 
*U 9 fwwW at t o  Capri Htoi. 
®v*f t i*  iwtoay wasfettoL Mr*, 
Ki«g*ft)i I* tto fom er Jtryl! 
WiltoB, liiuftitMr d  B to rt H.. 
Wiltoa of Ke.to*a*.
Aiwaag t o  naay Calgary 
vititor* wto aajeyto tto .Eatier 
feotoay at t o  M w iaiia Sfeai- 
C ^ try  Oidt w*r# Mr. ato 
Mrt. M. S to H ito rg . Mr. ato 
Mil. H. C. Bryike. Mr, ato 
Mfi W. B. tkatirr Csk
*e«. Mr. ito  Ml*., D, E. A»tof» 
IM , Mr. ato Mr*. A.., B- M kto . 
Mr. ato Mr*. E. J D®ra«. Mr, 
and M.f*. A, Bona. Mr. te l Mr*. 
D. H. McMUiatt ato tow  tarmJ*
n es
At Seventeen
wtdi a taiNlwto ato wfen* 
toOtto tM  m i* , ato t o  t* 
carrf'iAf a m m  w tm w m i 
fotfoi a fw i iarfeft.. ato wwar- 
t o  .a c ito lf' .«to..t«feto to p  
Gail P"u»rB, rsi^t, wto wtS to  
mm d  t o  o«nwfl>«(itak** at 
t o  to a to * .  k  wviariai mm 
d  t o  to to f *  favwytt t k t e  
'iOf* dvvaiai fei .a Maa ato  
fff'taif* . pal^y" f^twa fvito., 
t t iA M i w'filft Otaaay riOtos 
aa to . slttt'to ato at to  tov  
ton of to  Ito i to rt.
Matowaai flaac B toaili
%8iii 4Mii4t1|̂  pnHpUjllî  ||||i





mmm m  to ta l carpctoC 
toe* 'to . «*r..? i« i ui at 
Kstewaa BMstort 
fee^ }«w fo to  it y«aw*dJl 
.Cfetr ooaaultaat v ili toB. 
F€ttr Mmm toy or etwatof 
fey a ffto tm re t Ba to  
ito tto t d  tum m
Mdmmm 
fajppl^ IjML 
ItM E M IiB t. rit.l«fe9M i
Opoa a l toy featwtoy
A31 to  atoaciv* ywMf iatoaa
taktol part, ia t o  irn tid m m  
ratooB Stow* lo b* fecM at t o  
Bay cm Fiiniay ara *iutoata d
tfee Sclite Di.rifln. El AtoB BO- 
yrat»B P»o<ra«t. aadi ar* 
fraduatat of t o  rigfet m m m  
ffearffe ato lelf-WtoW'woaeai 
mm m  for tatoi laiUtotto fey 
^i*fersj» C«rtE 
M l*. Cartll'* tofesr** iarito* 
eg irps to tm iiii*. esarri**. 
Im« to watk. »ii ato atato
foto frtmtofeE '!•*>. 
fila  tor*, nato  m  featr 
fte M to n ia i ato atyian, feassr 
Hiaiiatog incfeaiqtoa. wantnto 
piaaaMf ato to  sttoy of tao* 
ato fefur* Dpe*. ffe* fir tf d m  
retovto advtt* to  low *0  apefy 
for a iafe. tfea ut* of UmI, fwr- 
itoaliiy tfoi, ato laifoM  to* 
orOiaatito a* a career.
ffe* rt»M feat feeea no tiwotov 
fed ifeat l l^ *  ar* m  waraariet 
avattafet* for ife* iwat ctati
Sarai«l.a, FterMa.. w-ferr* tfea k«.
A N N  lANDERS
Men Don't Always Want 
Everything They Demand
Westbankers Have Many 
Easter Holiday Visitors
Dear Aaa U tow a; fferta fall* far* ato toM her I  wai 
montfet age my iiutfeato brou|!it*ifeHa#d
a tr*mpy*loo4toi girl to ife# 
lout*, tnirtoucto I t r  at ife# 
wcMnaa I t  waatto to many ato 
atkto tec a divwc*. 1 managto 
to k«*f) my cwnptour# altfeeoifc 
I  ifeouifet 1  wook! d»« rtifel Ifeen 
ato ihtr*. I agrtto to a dJvorc* 
ato tfe#y left. , ,
ffe* B#»t day my buttoto 
to to  for M l ctetfoMk klitoli 
th* children goodby* ato aakl 
I'd b* heartog from hi* lawyer 
1 rtcelved no call.
Why ran'l I fee gractoui ato 
rtllly  refoic* wfero other jpcoirf# 
gtl k to r*? -llA T E  M fm J *  
Dear Frkto; Maybe you bat# 
ymuTMlf. but I  Itk* you-*bo» 
cause ycM ar* bootsl.
Each of u» U our owo first 
choice for everything goto that 
hipfieni, Thu U normal but it's 
tot .lealiitic. . fefcawff  ̂We, 
dortn't wrork tfeal way. iWbtoy 
cm win everything all th# time. 
It will help you feel leti
Mr, ato Mrs. Dwg Hardtag 
ato famdy, from Cafefary mol* 
«w«di to Ife* Ok.ajsag*n for tfe« 
'hotoa,y wetketo.. mmag reUV 
iic i in K.etow*(* ato Wcitfeiak. 
la Wcsibaak tfcey were the 
ffueiit of Mrs. Hardtog'a par* 
tfiu , Mr, ato Mrt. J. A  Ing* 
ram. MoWng bom* Maoda.y 
Itoy srcre accompanito fey Mrs. 
Ingram, who will spend a w*e.k 
to the prairie ctty
Also rrwtertftg from Calgary 
for the weeketo were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Infram, who wer* 
fueiU ol Mr. Ingram's parents, 
felr, ato Mrs. J. A. Ingram^ ato 
of Mrs. lagram's pareoU, Mr 
ato Mra William Wettoo.
Mr. ato Mrs. R. D. Dofebto. 
and. aotoll. aec,.. .Deugto« tsttti 
weeketo guests of Ih# former's
back — furtou*. Me said I  hadVUmenis when you  ̂ are coo- 
tot him down. If*  was shocked 
that 1 agreed to the divorce. If*  
tnsUU he gave me alt aoHs d  
signals to say "No” to (root d  
the girl. Now h* Is begging to 
i»me home. He promises never 
to fall m* again.
The chHdrtn lov* their dad 
and need him, but I  can't get 
mrer the hurt ato humUlatkm. 
If  he could do such a terrlMe 
thing once, why couldn’t he do 
It again? 1 need your counsel.i u 
.NOT RECOVERED
i
Dear Not; Y o u r  husband 
sounds like a fourdoor. brass 
plated heel, but give him another 
chance.
And let this be a lesson to 
you, student*. Men, Ilk# child 
ren, don't want everything they 
ask for.
Dear Ann Landers; I'm a high 
school Junior who thinks there 
must be something drasticall 
wrong with me. 1 am so env 
ous of everyone I can hardly 
stand It. Although I get good 
grades and have won many 
honors I still get green when 
something good happens to my 
frletos.
Yesterday my best friend won 
an essay contest. I couldn' 
have won It because I didn't 
even enter but wheq I heard 
she had won 1 was awfully un 
happy. Naturally, I put on
WIFE PRESERVER
Um a hand vacuvm I* (lean i«e. 
fersieea r*m*va lini fiew sietiteg-
(ratulattog others. Be pleasant 
Mil don't i»  into ecstasy about 
bow "Thrilled” you are.
Dear Ann loitocrst I have 
seen several letters to your 
coltimn over the years from 
i)topls who want to know how
0 gel rid of iwsty relatives. U 
Il amaxlng that this problem Is 
so widespread because it means 
the gutty folks are taking over 
and the meek and mild are trai 
pcd simply because they AR. 
meek ato mild.
Why don’t you tell people who 
are imposed on to use the Irvin 
8. Cobb approach? He said. 
The best way to get rid of 
spongers Is to say, 'You are 
getting on my nerves, please 
got the hell out of here'.” 
You'll probably bo amused 
by this letter, but I'll bet you 
won't print It.-D r. W.G.R.
Dear Doc; I'm not amused 
■to I hoiM you didn't bet your 
stethosco|)o.
Mr. Cobb's approach Is one
1 recommended only If you want 
0 get rid of th* visitors per* 
manently.
te, Mr. ato M rt, C. D. 
0« Motoay they moiee* 
to to Qmyvm., to vUrt Mrs. 
Dofefeto's partftls. M i. ato Mrs, 
Earl
& t*a  Drouf^t was anototr 
weeketo vmier from Alben*. 1 
ato was arcompaaito from Cat-. 
gary fey Miss Satoi Twtoame.’ 
W h^ here ifecy wet* guesta of 
tfefir respective parents, Mr. 
ato Mrs. Rofetn Drought ato 
Mr. ato Mrs. Clinton McGaw.
Mr* ato Mr*. I l i^ w  aajfoto 
a visit during th* feoUday from 
Mrs. V tfi Sajwrt. e l Wait Van* 
couver, srho reoewto frieto- 
shljps while In tha are*. On Rat* 
urday Mrs. Sayert and Mr*. 
McGaw drove to Kamloops 
iwdma (iMgr vlattto Mr«
Mrs. J. P. Welnard.
wfhlBi. eemwnaeaa a* A atfl t l . ; 
to toon  U  i t  I  pm . fen nMi ieo- ;| 
M to r r  SrBsaM, feui aaolhet elaas :l 
to already fectog ptaanto for to* ':i 
foU torm.
Cwtmcntator* for Ih* SrvoA- 
lc«a F iilto ii ifeow ara Marl*; 
CntletoaMi ato Gail fonaafeL Tfe*; 
mtoafo '*rt Lyaa Allea. LatS; 
Armftroeg. Bawiky Biecwm.' 
Msert lioriiM a. hiuriey Kaeu. 
Karew Kfolbtski, Gtrri Pflii«r. 
Pat Rfefeerti ato Ana* Scjvey, 
ato askit'tlAg wtM fe* Doea* Ci^- 
CNSiard ato iTiyffei JolMtpon.
Tfe* afeadeats *131 ptasewi two 
fa to foa. shm vtags on Ftiday. 
m» at t:M  p m  ato oa« at t;M  
p,.m„ Thera wtR fe* no chart* 
ato tveryon* ts wtkome, so If 
you ara tetrrastto la wfeat the 
ymifefftT crowd Is wtarito. doo't 
miss thii chaan of tha foteat 
aHhaOtaew fasfefons.
la ie
Mondsy to Friday 
T O N Y ’S
Fwritose* ato  AM i&ncai
t t t t  PasMlaey th
EARN 7% SAFEU
W w tm lm w K m
iH lis s ?
MM MummMmm&MM Bbmk 4MI jfMtMMM lii jvKkft'*
iM I MMHliHilMi IB
mt il jammd JBMUttAfto' HHlfiltkldt•̂ ŵ̂̂ B̂jMRiWar RMf; ffô̂Fggg TwtggRaa
Ifo itomr mmmkJf aflan tola aava laraa* 
witoM -ceat to kavastors-
J W  tSMUH M H  iM d l IMiNi MMM M l^  iliNfWlViMMI IBIwrTito wtoprtoîtoto ■ m hhb vw •
TRANS-CANADA
jo m r HORTOAOES CORPORATION LTD.
•tMC OniOtNAI. MORTdAtf INVf&TMtMT PLAN*
(Afiwti totow iim idm ikm  tacato 
Birhf 718 Grtnalltt St» VanocKfVf r, MU 5A768
'tniAMhCANAAA IMtfVMCto A lltVtT OOAP.
Tsuuet'CteaaA isowf stoc. otop.
FqN88k8 AfosBMNRdMNMfo8 88 Nff8888V8K CBI888t8̂
Itot Waiea t i . .  tfh iltl
■ite
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Repairs to larg* 
and small 
appliances, 
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A F R IIN D  IN •OEID* —  WHEN 'raOUBLK (XK3UR8
BCAA EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
NIAS* AI'TOUI'FHONI"'"— -DAY’"OR-NIOHT*.
OTHER BENEFITS INCLUDEl 
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE —  LEOAL ADVICE ON MOTORING MATTERS
JOIN NOW! MASTER MEMBBRSHIP^JUBT 812,00
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBIU!
ASSOCIATION
302 Mirtin Siract, Pcnllcfonn B.C. — Phone 492*7018
Tony is pleased lo tnnouoce the eppointinefit of 
Ed Brown to hit staff. Ed hat had many years of 
e&pefktose tn ih t Furwutrs and Apfdi«aeg 
butinctt, and Invites his many friends and 
cuttomen to come in and see him at Tony'a 
l^mtture nwi Ai^iiancei.
Now is the lime lo cash in on lop quality furniture 
and appliancet during Ihe Announcement Sale 
. . .  be sure and drop in and ice Ed today . . .
Ed s Specials
23" RCA IV
N o w  O n ly   ....................... . .............................
ED BROWN
21" RCA COIOR TV
Special .......................................................
V
10 cu. ft. ROY REFRIGERATOR
Special .......................................................
1 0 0 . 9 5
A M  M  yy.x.
8 9 5 0 0
^  toto^ieu irada
1 8 9 9 5
Frigidaire Mini Freezer REFRIGERATOR * 2 f i 0 . 9 5
14 Cu. FI. Special..........................................................  w  w  tF  *
2-piece CHESTERFIELD SUITE ’2 0 0 . 9 5
By Tynan. Special ......................................   m  m  y/,x.
MAYTAG WASHER and DRYER
From W.T.,
Open Nights ’lii 9 p.m.
Tel. 782.0730
2915 Pandosy
iin.i’j ■ ,|J . f- 1'"."'; ■ ■ ft" - -.■? ■ ■  -f •
Woman Drivon From Band 
Results In Murder Chargel
[ ’llto- foici « i»  fewn to t totomttniMtminLKS'̂ to
   BAY. it.|l.? . -icr*
|pi6Npig[ iSdidjBBio hmmi ^eiet 
lift 1^ W
Iamb e bgn̂gA gaMUNkik: MttS ĤtoYRApsy
ijnipRHr' if) tBii AMiA lAito d
|jg|M|Hj|' im '
Yfeii i«ffi «l -lOiMtoa lAtt. I t  
, tm  M m m ,  ife* A *«k  
,iQu«m m im m  ©ter mA fmm
I î mmi dkMHsi ififfi 'ike sxotittdL
Iftny 'is ft 'SAMl  ̂ OGMp
SB&MI to<tiA-km»lkarfiî  MiittBB MftuftbiisklSl 1& ISK.■— -'-s- — q|̂ te‘Wto;.S'totototo toHtoPtoto wtoto wtototo '.tototo toPiê '■ '■I'V'I* W‘ ■'■ -•,-•■•■
SIHA to  iM BM iiiiliil ¥ ' ' ' im '̂ a 'fotosBE's &9S' asBt, YYm
4 ^ ) ^ i i f L l ie l i i t o w « i t e  ; i f  | p  % p jto to a p s ^ to to s fo t to » .■...teja:---   £.. A,... 1̂  IhMwtitoiaiBMfc IMI awctoaato «|l !«■& fo' M-xaaMA'îar iaiE#mjl,iL . .Wm :W0m9m w  lPi*i  ̂ mmm---
p i  t o l l  to  U to L  W toi* 3t o %  *W i iiw ito l if t o »  wro fto to , « !«»«* i t o
P -
Jtoi I i  to f- 
„  to to ite  'torjk jB|gygjybAĵ
B ur''to  
t o i i  M
'V'ttototofp . . ..̂
Jhakie Jpke IL  Saaaees i i *
toto • nuodlHi- A pKW' i'fete®! Abp®,
,A-. -toi*! -hA  . <iii!ii»w"JI H"F!,!I»»̂ Ito  toAi toA' ^*to*S^2| fo fo# to il
• « .« «  tm m m d  P  to to-%  itovto »- & tote  to -¥ .« ^ -
p  Wto « •  i p  to pweeto.^toto*- B dm s* m m m  A'to
 ^  .  . Itoi, Ctoto H *  ito to iB i toSiWto' m m m i m d  •  ito a ;!ii»  MswtoP uto M. U  ir%m^
Tto  S I I I© to  B flto leyra /ctoT f#  mu, Into i« ii» a t )to iE » .'to Itew to i.
m A ito ' BCtSUB* '—
torowito tom * 
tto  « J to *  to Bic
USBli
tftfestetessi 
m m * t o p  
€3tor«iii m m  toento** *bw- 
'tor V  itm km  toswyto., «toui 
t% I p  A J fite , to# «toto a,, 
cto mmBJm't mm,
Sasto* Ito' Tto* to ito  
tomteoA to toe to p  to tooto
ai lasm s ite iw f ® P  to p "
uPer ,pr«Pv« <xaa(i3t:l9toi- » •
tisis i€8ES8ie. cliTirT?['tits efM.
; S m u i mm toto m F«*t Itois, ' 
l i a  t o l f t t  G # i t o  t o  t o r *  « a  B a t o -  
to i R b b ssP  rn¥m  is i i  mat 
m m  t t o  P e p  C3t c « t «  fo r - t o  tto  
.m m  to to# lAipQtoHOktoJto 
tototo' m 4  p p w  to*' Aartolc
flEiAlBt Î DiSTCStiaEUfcSî ’Y
l f « » t * i »
HORSE DZE DOG OR DOG aZE HORS?
Boto, • •  ft fea--ms mA.. Tto- 
tog a  (iMklliy « &4ftcii Qsm*
tm m m m dSsm m U M ab m A  Into P A fti h#m . Yto
fv m m t w p r f  'te  «&*t tor » ftetor* %t tto U ito  
aer Bwte® H w t a  « il% -
fto to *  d re w  to 
to p y .
Ito
When They're In Doubt 
One Man Comes To Mind
:a itottotoy 
:Ma mm
* 4 M » e T M  ’CT.*
'tosrs&ayS'
to P 4#> Sit®*-, E »  to  •¥'««*%» Afira I t  ta p to to * to*
Jw*®©:. fT e P w rf J c to w * «to'!.i»«,kiJ toaser to  to t € • * • # ! • ;
jt«'i,: ”-&tp Avwt-S-*'' . f 'i« i
i p l  Mto'jitoto. H* to t fffttow i .ffer Hto-AiMto a P
" i t  to '» »  C fcartoiii i p  itm . P »  to to * to  •  f t o p f
a m  Av«i«43 ii,wfv®to. to* 
traiAto ♦ dm m rn  ««to®iiito
it *  mm m  to * t*mA m  tM I,
a««WMf -» te r y a i Jate****'
te to f*,, ':»4i»t*, PUBKii*. IM a , Mm,-
.. «> €',»»». itto I t e P  Artte Jto-ll* rr te i»  I* toe UjsjiP Umm  ■ ^  TtosiaM
*«itos**,A» »i t* r** , A i *1*  ^  P e  mm
Sfiiif wito 'Wi lû pi tie itosi 1® tots t  ®w®to ittisr
tire-;’ to a  » W#rt.mffes i^ lfe *  »■», m  tf t is  mto Vmw' 
iK«rae»ii ©8 m «« r«*i4s.sii tow  i ll,atorl M w »jP*y
i3i»jte O'W'ttoUty- itaeitor i« *  . m m ln .
He to i to il mm* --*iaf'|B jiij, » '* P I  i#ar Aadmg
pk>% Uj biiEJiirii., }»e.l3liPi *®d|.%ito v*e1 . !
to*.a w » 'ip y  e iw i -'|| «  ip » |*« a lti*  N r •; 
■ lili *r5n« tore, &tow j,nj, t*»|suti i» t m mp-
tmrf ttees ftato m rt tfcet;|i|j, feuBieif |» ip a f n m *  mmy 
•*fn»tr* km  M l, A«r».sft i«.,tot1 »4S. to at toe if»rt to s P i 
p t i if ig  wito Ito- ie * l m toe.i» ito  tmmUf, t t  H l» N r •' 
mmU."' .. U tto rw  to re fa tt to mmU.*'
Is  toswto dtAli***. KMT'«»*iii*jnr'im»a Is i ts li ia 
It  d  ■€»-«■ Mf •  ft»m efe»«i*to#;t4u, 4̂ *  at iru ito i.
«rf Arne*if«  to fiea  - j |  n  to* 4«iy «t
.̂-aiiy-e tot (litUH'itoK ©t itoss*!
s« 'mtmtmm' *  t P  |«»aiHSPi- 
Itoliiw m a . '
ti«rpMW , 11 h •  €Swtoti%,i
t ty *  to  iii«;yif|
toto» to* teg to t* SP to 
to p  p  tots r e r s ip  « ij- i-  f P  
totg'y* toestosg 
fatetuw to  t P  H u m n is  
Stolto mm* memg to 
*'t told ton ito i «s t N n  ito  
iimm wMf * *  s lw p f idkmA,*- 
|i«m m *a isrtSe.
He l« e »» * II  .81 em m m t* 
m etPArf is IMA stota TTsntS 
■tfaJsai *|5A H e » f Wtfttce- 
T to f*  * to  •  m rm  d  
iwiooBs ia fcM'tego cidi 
Itw im ta  !*»itue*ly 
I tl •  P isiiw rrau* fs 'ts ito tite ii 
mmmmmrn to IIM . to» to f wd 
Is AAtol ii«%eaMto»,.
H t VM  ilt r tP  pm m m r d  
Ht-« Y'ark ttot* ts 1104, s ito lP  
f :y*to at ito  ftm Paatto} s»fTtt-
stiji©® IS itoA, t P  *» •  A d fs P iito  wtto
.la rf*. 
tto. l i fls to .lif Pp'
d  tmm knm  
M m  ANitA, towi, to
iw  ft i f  
s f ii W m ^ w  
m p  Hsm iM s . 
pA w-**«litf qpeA to 4m  totoD 
oM fte1tefTi_ rsilMI M d tsSs l§ 
vW It Itoveiea 
It*  itefe. ciito. ««it to*
iiir« r  ito««ift Pm,'' 
|:tlt trs to  to-Mc to StoCMi't
'feitâ idaijf »«# tto
WHERE TO STAY 
M VANCOUVBt?
Wbmm Bm m m iiK i i»  
vePtoiNd i p  p  rtoaa




M i P  ta  p  toato. to  Asmrn, 
M m  y p a f w  *1 -G iasvP  
p  Wm\m- i p r t ,  tm P a  
acetoBStoBAMEiss vteA T¥■iee<i«,Feesŵ:»'".a*ww» i®. qv
lA p P  fw tto f M r Ito  ears 
P c to  mxMm. to p  
fi..to - t im  
V ftii to to  c r (tow ** 
H P » fA A i
'Wrtto ©r pfeiiiM p  mm 
p  lesifcijf Ftlea. 
f totytoa* m irfH iai'
iiw ator; CAA *P . AAA
us pr**«r »  t»  »oi*/' I Is tiii}. At •  k0i4 tu^isfierjesr# rsw p and p j p  a m M
Htnim ta ttSi ttaadi iP  «S*->sf 3dtm f iu i« a ld  Km m dtt fealf*i»# d  pdoi WatAiag te e P li'
ro w  *i»r v*t.e 't'km '..tm  P  i^ e t r w P #  to IWA,.
t*i.r» h»i% IM  tr» i«w *. I  c.*ftiiipi to* tow aayoitoiliO lAEl) f O i  KKJf?ri»¥
te*.ll>' '»=•.:?( llii ©»•« f« i,i4ff'ste;r*« fdw  to o trfl*.'* f I  IP . to' a aoP
t¥«p New Yc.»'k . tom  ©!.:i|*!* • k» f-n ta to .itod  t4» |s ,!fa»* \m k  to P  Mala p * r l- * « o  toJrsrWoa. 
rtoway *isia,3**, fd « * !P  at.;Hi« f«ifiar*a r#«ato fcawPma'
Vele, arru'irJ b«e is ISSJ aneviwd to to i a NU toad ef lf«n-| 
fn*.kia,S to i ewn ro ifk  m toH -Jirey to lf,  p4a» a fri*odl.f atr 
IS*. I  a*d fmtsre. He |iy4*.| i^in# bailc p - * * i t .  ;
Iwlp to?b<ml f f j i 'P  i'ra&.kltait\s|. *,|i tapo*.«f* a P  mxpm 
DeJaws ftaoses'eU launch P 'rie n fe , Hani.(n.an .ilU.1 lacki 
Nrw Deal. t«n * of ito  trfatlarm |»Uah os*
T».»lay, to  i* _ res*row_ ■*,m i|ht © P rw l** *»p*cl,
A tier govrrnment work P  
Rrjoievelt her* tofora Ito  Sac- 
owi World W a r. Ilarrtnsan 
im p  at a ftMrtlxBpfairs P -  
vuer to Hoomelt ato then to
i*#a|)*raiW’ta d  
Ksrtou
"M* tosaJljf Kiayp Is P  
feadfrouP.** «3to ip e n a r rw' 
ea iii. *'iN t It m
m ybM if a P  
P i  ifam isaa IM i ira f 
imn. to  a a p ip  tiaiwrsutoL. to  
fyaitoel tto mA#.” 
l i t  had t*i4 ranpraW f#  
fta, tee,. Uamsaaa* » to  
.M  toraKPai • c o l t h  P  
KStekta rtcttoisaa, IcP tvt vnh 
a W ar P  la




FRIDAY NIGHT EYE-OPENERS 
SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M.e e e
iP W a P l
tteftes 'ttoktail > p i y  d m « L  
Om  raiasiUtoi P  a mas «to
l» ‘».*e*.*W!g fiioft fif*t 
torn
h ip  is
maiton"about major evrnti of 
tee l i l t  30 yrari than any oterr 
atoik tndntdtol-trom P  w*r- 
lime conference* of Qi.ietvc.
Yalta * P  Potadam to at-iTruman. He iewmpanIP the! 
teodP, termigh hatih dealing* ijate b>rd Beas'erbrook lo Mo*, 
with J to tt* Stalin, to tb# laleit-row in 1941 to gauge tee Rui- 
American trace feeler* In tee dan rscp for air aid. He be­
came ambaiiador (tor* tn 1943,war tn Viet Nam
l lA i  K tD N t t n t K  '
In thoie yean. Harrtman 
ha* Popted a frankncii of ap-
w\*tê fof*K tn iUp)ifilT1ifl»UC dS'&ljJlSS"-
aomewhal unuiuai—teal dntnte 
hit c a p i t a  lliUc backgroup, 
aeem* to pay off with commu* 
nlim.
Harrlman probably wlU ba 
reincm torp to il try hislory for 
negotiating with Moscow and 
Nuidon the 1963 )>artlal teattean 
Irciily on nuclear wearatni. No> 
body else In the stale depart- 
niciit of that day 1* (ell to have 
been anxiou* to rl*k seemingly 
certain defeat on the issue but 
liarriman presip ahead, and 
It paid Off.
Is x t Rummer, acting (lerhnps 
on his own tnttiative, he took a 
"vacalion" t r i p  to Moscow 
tahlch. il was found later, was 
piiUl for by the government 
auywn.v. Hnriiman had the fir-' 
acnior American contact
and lim ed to toadoa m  orp* 
b,*»*ador in 1945.
Harriman ha* tald one of his 
unquenchable memorle* ts of 
iMttdoR when B f  ♦ ( «1 it  gteod
Canada To Test 
British Hovercraft
new Premier Alexei Kosygm 
and nptinrenllv helped ensure, 
at a lime when Itusaia won 
caught in a bind between China 
aiui the Viet Nam war. that 
neither the U,S. nor tho Soviet 
CitU n svKuld .>tuml>lu into a cri- 
ii*  over Vlot Nnin.
In dealing w|th the Hus- 
■laii , I stick to tho facta,” Har­
riman hn* Ruld,
He can to trruKiue elsewhere 
too, One former colleague hoa 
affocticnotely called him "Tho 
CrtKodlle” because, he aava, 
llarrlmnn ttrefera to dcmollah 
in  argument in ono bito. 
Hnrrlmnn'i foreign ichedulo
THOIINEY ISLAND, England 
<CI'I-Thc ftrit of two RAF 
ilaiic* trnn*porting a Dritiah- 
:>uilt hovercraft for Canadian 
arctic irlala took off from thia 
south coast Hampshire airfield 
Wedncaday bound for Tuktoyak- 
luk In tho Norlhwest Terrltoriea.
Tho big C430 planed carried 
tho hovercrnfl’a centre section. 
A second aircraft will take off 
Thursday carrying the aide see- 
lions, propeller and radar.
Only scheituled refuolling atop 
for tho two planes is at the 
with Unittxi States military base at
((i
Rexall
Thule on th# northwest coast of 
Greenland.
The hovercraft will bo reas- 
Bomblwi at Tuktoynktuk, on the 
mouth of the MacKonzie HIver, 
and toated for all • season use 
as a general transport vehicle 
in arctic coastal areas and 
river basins.





MORE THAN 200 ITEMS ON SALE!
I  fO R  tH E  W BCE O P  t  flA JS
Thurs., April 14th thru Sat., April 23
Wiilits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
387 Benitfd DcUvcty 2-2019 Offlct 2-2091
t h e /^ ^  best recipe for folks 
nowly moved to
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets of gifts end 
information about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have i  gen­
erous and delightful welcome, lust 
phone
T O c o i
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES) 
rhone 702-3102
For all typai of






•  Sewer and 
Water Mnea







□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess coll on me
Bl would like to subscribe to the n a llu  r n i i r lA r  I already subscribe to the vw m iiw i
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation M  l
« r .s ,v,-..Jv •■:IVr




Just In from Hawaii. Loaded 
with lively tasty sweet flavor. 
Average 2% lbs. . . . . .  each 33 c
Margarine 'r ';. 4 <» 89c 
Chuck Steaks




Mixed Vegetables Green Peas 
Peas and Carrots
Premium Quality 2 lb. cello packages. 
Your Choice.......... 2 89c
Town House Fancy 
Assorted. 15 oz. tin . . .  . for 1
V%  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D I '4
\
B r it is h  O f f ic ia ls  P le a s e d  
.B y  P a n a m a n ia n  A c t io n s
lile O n O llR rP lw e ls M Ie
Says Famed BriliiliAslnim ier m , m m t  m  t m  ^c im  Hi i aw ft,:m rn m ifim  * t  tto  OaBtfe d  
. ,W dm m , to» to w  toUtosl lo
?^4toto » m Am atm  toraawinaaBt
Federal 6ov«fiMKirt Cuts Off 
Numdpal Developent loans
'I to a  dto»«. •  iw * i» »  | ^ |
I S E A IT O  <A» -  A Ito to litoy# w
¥\a<tdaV ! ««|ii |C«at»aiS> «f Mm
w m m  ^  Ito  to to » « « i « « « #  to . ,to«»P  A t p i m *  i .  .
%-«atrnim iWMrtto iwto"toto-j *# "  to**'"»to pw‘*«’W» «i f.to*»w i toto. *  to* fetoii ' ‘sai»*' •’ H *«b# to iga-
' it  m t "-mummm te 'to  * m  to * tm d  f fp to s iy  ■intotoi'* « toff* m m m k  m 'v d  M m . to  
Sfoiirtoi totoer JteMeMk '¥  ip!ny»  ̂ tm  Sto vm M  to  «*«» to  to- »S -Rltot to*to* w A  toe toto m  tetoto •®«M toveisip.; toy., to «to « fl
to nctoatosy'to^»»i to ito^'tetofe'iiWf » ' t  f to ite  « i  8m««te tesA'.totol di^mm to a d ^4
itee Ptot, to -fttto * . *te to ® '' to  •■ « *» « 'B w to  e to to*» to ry  » , to  i@ to* srafe,.. ^  ^  ^  1̂
" . * » , * ♦  r*v to to  I fe *  I to  toaw toi , ^ . .  ̂ to»to a » , i t o to W  to . tm M  mm u m  M WkMm
m m  m  to 'Ito '̂*to &«to- ^#*.-.1* # . ^  i i  »  t  ^  iitoXtototjf' fttototoW tto ftt
4m .'M m m  Atoto im m  m m ~ *M  to «  to «  »iv ^  tap., d  mm* ««_  « t •  ««to to  :
.«iwe to* Itototo w  im m 'M m  »  ^ 4 ^ ^ *  F « » *r* Mm  «» * *  » « *» ?  to fetoeto <l«le'v«i Mwdfc »
mm,.: to if'to *  «to »■ Is** •#*«? j» T *« -* i*w to * »»*».-»; i i * 4 e im »e '»*■* te «i»w » * to «  my mmMmu'..my » ,lil6 ,«to »*wto_ to . ,€SW; ssmawd u
t i s  sw ,tfe* *»» m ium M y I *  fertors m » F iw tte  f » i« -  Me rtotowS to  me®
toto-.«7 te atol«3«*». > 'O S *y j fe'sS »tW &»Til H«w a^'“
Oi4A&»mm m* M t C im m — ms&M m  mm ' M ^  ^  ^  ^ . \  fte * Mud i»«to ®»y .
«*sm 4 *u. jfewos to sae mmtm &mm_ ®«t.  ̂  ̂ siisa—» isef*' bm  **m m  :W iawto feti** mm  *,ic««ed» »  *•*' *to»««-
Tiff'i'M a  »»■ eeeiemg" im m -'rsm m A  »r**s «*«■ M «s *«»•’ &» Be*©»id Fe*ter%»_. ■ to**, , ,  ■ .a  W * mmmwrn smm- ^  n,'aaM*y M  »  Am gg
«m n m  m -rm m  mmmm *  w**.* W  w ? .  to wwm .. I*s  » » - tim to *i a w w  mdmMy E laatoto to ^ a te r r .-J ^  ^^ ;l^ .to p v .*» *M  to wp a  ?S per c tiit'* l*a  * i i  «M isly f c w 'm m t ii
»y kdit»*m  i f t s t f  f e c U w s  a  SJe.,'* 'MtetofaW a  5S*a »  i l«  «  * 'tsM m  atootot *4i» « •  irM Ssai,^' wapfotod fey S ^ , »  iederto m d w * rn m  pm m .
;,toir la  ifeitoii'I%»neweit|r .to il
t*  «Qiiiito*i to*< » M i to
ito w M  fvatt-
lap "'iMi tm m m tm  »to
ftft jjftF'OURttiBft*,*'* liifUldl
SHrinm
IpiBsr odf %iifiinm 
iwr wmm m d mwm- is«|*
Sft £î ' ft'totoist fed
,*sd i l  fier ecto tto tm m  m 4
^l|isairtBf«to mMmkyk- tofeisr |**ii»
to toe' fe'i»iie   «-S. 
tM m * .fee* ft fearsw* ̂ '1¥e MZr̂  mm i t m y m m r n i  a  iivw te 'ai'tospto t̂*,. « *  ^ *̂3?
(to W' f%ww M»ssis*r I*s  » ‘"isw.'* tifc*st«r̂  wrt a *
&"sato's fcjef»l Ito d fti’feW re- **?«« S» tofeSMd̂  d
ps/em. toWif €we-iK**v3piSW4 A&- ximy **« ,|ifev*&’* i  &«« 'eiftsv-
sari aB a^ *« m m t'.
aere. h 2S*'i *t *1  msmsmut , ^  
tosd toesr* *»sl oeatoaysat*:' . f ^
-to.*rt^ tto
Sa mmiA p m  to Fe*ter%»,
aito to . pmtooe wM pay tot"'
I I
FeiiiiwmU yj t "T-T! letttosi*®** mder to . foto tocltoto 
^  tot M ito m iii to d  to feto!)«*ds. .fetoHto im M k  
— V ^^.jsaaaactoftttot ioaara totoijar* feev̂ p̂taesa.
'to  t o * ' oto-|«=*Pd*i * tok* ppcctoto*. lie to | M r. Skmp «*d  to* 
nfekfe feefie* to teto* to* to n *  vc r* to M m m lkltm km i. mmk vtoued to 91^,^
E,«a a  to* 0 to *« ito  to Wtorb;-!*!** to M l «t 1% p tr c»to * m 'm .m  tod to»i tot i*to«*to
*i» *fe«py "‘  —
PK*.. t-i'm  '£« *•’* 5 ^ ,^ * '! :  tomufiriwt to* Efea&si*® aiffeir
ffe* Is * * * * , efeto  y t  to * '.^ * i« r-enrlito R » « to  to*ra ....
.Fee*** cSa Fife. U  'toda toe,"'(ay m<ms to ,
a*« i* to to* A r i . i t *  ¥ « « *- d e w * ' a to  to* S«toa fw w sr 
ifc». .».wf*d *« (rd  rW 'ttia ii * ls *a :a » i»  feMsced -to* v m * ^  
tk *  mm-md iddmday «»■ *  fê ssdfe Wd. »a Ms «swt iU if|.r  
tons, i i  csifeWwMd' b$ a i  p * * -  ««- . . .
to * *ito  Ited tto * mm* IM ' to« cfasaa. to
a * , to* Afttoa tef to* Fw w a* 
ffe* ' y » t t i i i  u m rn  ia s 'fe id  G i e . l  ^
' in to « '#  !« # , f.*«tod -m  may a w  ia * * * *  for 
«twwto to i# * r i try  to* to ito , toe -Cfe m  »!*» w -
Gfe « •«% *#  «*»*i-s,: ai»ws» «d P r» *  $4to»w 
* * i  *  sem tti to iea ip* m to *
* «  torM d i i f  to * --reeeto .«keia» w d  toe- to««» d  
ftes'to M *¥f to  fs» to  CsfeTs** «.' .m » m  tofeto* to  S rM iitoto i .9*- 
'ifiSito Afe-w#- ,fe*#»e
SetotoW*; yisvi** fewe- no4 ■ « y f e j t i . f e
4m F«*w«to «»“* « . M * is^tfr *#■ to* .|#»
a«S to * i---.»f#a *  '“wbmu- ■»#«,!' fto'*-* »  f»B,?jsfsirt .rto-
%w« «fiw  -«MKi 4»i«si a  'f'M9.y m *  ar*'-i#*pt!r
M-ai(i«-v-«. s* *&»y sc«? «F m*» mdm  to* prasrto®. m, im ,. GsdOdNT ]̂ H9ij9rs5M,x
50 Mile Trek 
Led To Meeting
.GTTAWA «eFJ-A mmysM 
fetoe llto i iwA to * ^  ffo ** to 
te*
mmmvm  led to .  «*«««« 
toito i¥»«« FtoiSip fet*' t»'v* 
fo-y# tmm m m m  
ffo  -fe-Ae «il« | -to# -".fepdi- 
to$*-‘ It* to*
P i**  «jf fdait»w*ii¥ # i»  ; 
i-*-Mto. -ffo) »C . -IWWMNIto'* ; 
■Am* mmm4, l i  CMAtoi* te i't !
f«««ed  toe **M d  to®« j 
to# darteto to* j
%%ut m fetortfe- 
"‘ffe .t (If -i -s •  »w(4w'#yi ! 
#»f .'• %m Sttitow •
dqtoL ferow. » bdsmi feejf
faasliaeifeISs IBfeMfr l ifp-jtouvwE' e»iiiwto *w'toto-'rraw
©Hart fef •  to«#*d p-m '“We 
totoedi m to# prtoto » » « # .  
to teii cftif*, H# feit *
tot m ««&«»» «ito iM  fe«*d- 
Blaster d  ®«r -iftoiEl—ito. 
toey toto * m i la  Oiferd."
Ffijw# FtoSifi cik*tl«i a'ito 
t l *  wtw*r# dwtoi toe 
tmrnfimy toW l*)̂ er toat day 
• t Gowreto#®! Ho«**. “Be 
•toed fe« afeofel toe .Kiwi&tMe 
• id  afeotft oar aefead.**
'ffe# fefay--* a lto  Htoi Ifo iirr.- 
B(«r45eft#Tal a»4 M«tf. Vaaie.
•ri4  mtmfefri of to# liipm  
to.at»f w p».
tfee B C, lw»r'i ar# a ll I I  aed 
to. Grad# IS a t aki« -» i**a  
Lake Mtwsd. ®o Vaawmw  
laard afetot »  nttoa aorto d  
Viftof'ta, I f i  •  prlvii# acfeod 
for S'to t»E»i • frvm  Gt s d ri •  la  
I I
fItK E E -fK A R  riO JKC T
it »-aa to . fewdmaHer of 
toe i-cfeooi afeo *01 toitn latrr- 
•iieit m the Dak. d  Ed«>» 
burife'a A *aitl acliwna. It 
was started about 10 ytan  
•go ta Brtiate by Friact j 
Philip to tfSfts youn* t*«t'4# ; 
bow to US. thtlr leisure tlm . < 
fooitrucUvely.
Usually ttfpervlsfd through •  |
, aehod or organiratton Ilk . th . | 
boy tfouto or girl guides, the i 
scheme offers a l it * l  pla and | 
crtUlcate at bronre. silver I 
and gold levels for achieve­
ments in four catcgorlei-ixib- 
lie service, espedltlon, hobliei 
M d fttl»#t».
•■We’ve been working on It 
since we were In Grade 9." 
said dark-hatred Robin Mr-
-'‘ ”“ t} iiiW - 'r ’artiS '-‘fa it «**"'!Ki«Jf'''-'
award for drama. "About I t  
of us started out."
That mad. it a threa-year 
undertaktng.
Reports that th . fiv . had 
actually climbed Mount Gart- 
twldl war. denied by Prter 
Quinn, a smooth-spoken mem­
ber of the group.
"No. wo went across Whis­
tler Mountain in Garibaldi 
Park, and that was just be­
cause It was In betwBen 
whore we started out and 
whore we wanted to end up. 
And the part here we were 
is only about 6,000 feet up," 
"We went through a pass on 
Ihe niack Tusk-that’s a vol­
canic formation," explained 
Robin. "We could have gone 
over the top, but It wouldn't 
have l)ccn a very practical 
route."
Tho other two hikers were 
• Peter I-adner, absent for tho 
Interview, and fair • haired 
Tony Slater.
Tlicy each carried SO-jwund 
packs for the three-day hike, 
which they planned for about 
a month. The actual climbing 
took place on a weekend last 
October, "Wo got Friday and 
Monday off from school," ob­
served Robin with satisfaction.
"The weather was great— 
about zero at night and 35 or 
J so In tho daytlmo,"
' of the award, ihe boys (ook 
up (Ire-flghtlng, so success­
fully that they’re on 24-hour 
call with the local volunteer 
«l5Pl|-adef«*ni'*y*vo*“iot“ *'thelr* 
own 30-foot (Ire engine, two 
f3,000 rescue wagons, and a 
mobile emergency kitchch, 
"We do that with the school 
cadet corns—It’s to replace 
training like Just marching 
around with a discipline that 
would b« useful for civil de­
fence work," said Stephen.
Although tho Duke Of Edin­
burgh's' Awards were begun
»i)dUif4u;liB*,.&vaa.»ptoM 
icg«l, youth In mmd, 11 of the 
1* iHijs who received gold
ffeaiAs m Mwr-v* aier* fewMW
.fwiv-al* safeasd*..
'1  ifoto .n’s It’s
m m a tm  .»#» fo rwa a ffeku 
javuort i l l *  tto  ww* toey'j* 
*.li'«*dy 4m ai *ta«* --ci ito  
tmm d  tto *:-' w l  lto«r
'■'Ato t;lir>'-'‘'i'-# rsa t o  fevy* 
ikm * all t o  mm.,'' kM n i 
gsim,
T to j' f lM #  I® *a to tw m m  
f t t o t #  «*M a$«4 t o  « to
«-s -*».i I *  fei t o  t to w a t i 
Britisia 'CisiiysdsBa is aito- 
mmrn waMs m stoly m m m ,' 
U'ti.aiai fetoy is wto>
r t o i  a-tofef t o  * * » st o t o  








Would $4.50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to bo 
true? it's not. You can 
place a daily adver- 
llscmcnt in The Daily 
Courier for only 70j 
; per day.
F.S. Psople do
read small ads, 
you are!
i t  Based on 4 readera
MlDICINl CHlSt
'I. to,sto a
, M iM k  6i4tt̂,. .iŴiiP|8piPWB̂»tô toto to toto» to* -wraeea
U M ----------  — ■ m m .m %
' t m
I-
D ^ i S S S - i ^ ' I
4 u. tmms M$, mm t  to  
p  ilT to  M aM - 4 «*.. Mf.
*  4is; S s*. feO# rag. «%  t
V̂oma a#0s Tasofe Z*4 a, t. 9̂ kS
_  ...
t o  ir9'-s..i f i .
,;4 « .t il-.-FI
  lA liflS .
A to l l  t o  M t* .  -tow t  to  
B £ f4llSfef.OiNT. ito * .  
■ffaE tyiK fW M N rfliit
|MW#( -I aMS -toSMUt- A-to
m  IS to-F » l- i i  ito A t - • t tg  
Cm'Atofe 4 ft* . Wa, m m m
IS ■«. t  tl-B l
AT»«0*«-tofoeUAfeti SPiAV.
VIIAMiNS & lOHiOS
O  NfBVt TQMC Wto IMtiiwii i l .
^  1 6  to- »to. I I  - m . t o *  t  f l - «  
0 « k »  U li*  o il- t«r»to» BitoM* 
^  tto  Sto t f l .9 i . l i t o .  t  J tiH . 
r e r t i t t o l  (A  4  OJ 4  t o ,  I  f i M .
Cs««*aMto Titofe I  W fe I  i4 -l«  
O  90U(iitorfoVJMuwto,tto'itoitos,
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U B IZ O K a
•ovlngi tor IM wMN Nmltyt 
AdulM nylon l>rutMf .tu fi**
2/ S l^
Aeutts* not brtstl#, ttm,
m  , i / i u
Youths’ nylon l>rlstia^^ 
2/404
CDMiaa’a nylon brliUa 
2/104
lY O M S n
PBMUBE
BtMCh imt eiiln(#ctsnt 
10w»l,U,S.P.
Bor. r#g, 454 2/4*4 
16or.ra«. 7542/7*4
MliK OF MAGIKSU 
H B in s
Rollevoa h«*rtbum. opMt 
stomseh. PloassnLmlnty 
llsvour.
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tegular or Adrienne 
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ox. Rag. 12.50 as,
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Deodorant 6Uck 1.2 ox. 
ftowlngCream IH  ox. 
Cream ueodorant 2oz.
BEAUTY BUYS
a  BEAUTY CREAMS by Adrienne, 
4 oz. Hand Cream, reg. $1.25, 
2/$1.26. Cold Cream, 4 oz,, reg. 
$1,50, 2/$1.91. All-Purpose 
Complexion Cream, 2/$t,76. 
Adrienne Night Cronm, New 
from Rexell. 4 ounces .IL$1.76
□  FRAGRANCE — AMERICAN 
BEAUTY ROSE. Luxurious 
Cologne,2%0Z,2/$1.76. Dusting 
Powder, 4% oz. Now 2/$2.Sl. 
Fragrant Hand Lotion, 6 oz„ reg. 
$1.25.2/$1.26, Perfume, handy 
2-dram purse vials, 2/$1.2e
□  HAND LOTION. Radiance per­
fumed, 12 oz. Boxed, 2/$2.01
□  COMPACT POWDER. Cara fTome.' 
4shades.Reg.$l.60.2/$1.91
□  BUBBLE BATH. Adrienne or Uv- 
^  ender, 8 oz. Reg. $1.76.2/$1.7f
□  BATH O IL Adrienne or Lovendor. 
4 oz. Attractive gift idea, 2/$1.91
□  SATIN FINISH BATH OIL For dro 
akin, S oz. regular $2.50 2y$2.si
□  ADRIENNE COLOGNES, 4̂
BONUS BUYS Not it  S.ilc speci.iK . . . but v.tlues you c.in’t .iftord to miss!
-ounce
01ftboxed.RM.$l,75ea,2/$1.76 
a  POWDER PUfTiS. Assorted packs, 
2 for the price of 1 plus a penny.
STATIONERY BUYS
PENS. Handy, 
11,00, 2 /$ l,0 l 
S, Reg. 294 to 
up at 2/304 and 2/814 
7(54. Hasty Notes 2/364 
STATIONERY. Letter 
 lopes, reg. 254, 2/264
a 6 s '; M t e r K ? .? Y
envelopes. 2/$1.01 to 2 /f*
□  BELMONT B.P.
refltlable. Rejt.
□  BALLPOINT 
504, Stock 
P  NOTES. 2/
□  AIRMAIL 
^ad, enve
iTOOTHPAST... Rexall’s fluor- 
I Ide formula. Pack of 3 tubes 
only 1.09
' BATHING CAPS. Adult styles 
have floral motifs 1.49 
Chltdren'a stylet have nautical 
decoration 894
qUIK-BANDS. Reg, 794 45 plastic 
adhesive bandages 884
ELECTRIC WALL CLOCK. By Westclox. 
Black and white design with a second 
hond. Built-In cord holder. Boxed 4.99 
BATHROOM SCALE. New Rex-way oval
style with Inset mat. Weighs on any 
surface. 7.88
LOTION DCTERGENT. Sllque, 32 oz.
TaI l̂ A R E set. Barratt’s of Stafford! 
shire seml-porcelBln. 20 pieces to 
make four 5-plece settings. 9.99 
LYCRA SUPPORT STOCKINGS. Rexall. 
Regularly $5.95. Now, per pair 3,99 
SEAMLESS NYLONS. Spuntex. Reg. 
894.400 needle Mlcromesh. Now only 
894- 3 pr. 1.89
SHAVE CREAM. "Lavender" Uther or 
brushless. Pack of 3 tubes 894
HAIR CARE SPECIALS
□  COMBS, Plastic & nylon, Assort- 
ed,Now2fortheprlceof Iplus 14.
B BOBBY PINS. 72’S, 2/26fl 
TEASING BRUSHES. Kefpan ex­
tra Inyourofflcet 2/604 fe 2/994
□  PEROXIDE Rexall hair bleach. 
Strength 20 vol. 4oz. I»ttles2/3M 
CREME RINSE. 12oz. now2/|l.M  
FAMILY HAIR BRUSHES. Baby 
brush and comb, 2/$l,80. Jun­
iors’. 2 /ILO L Ladle_s’J /|8.0 I^
l /11.76 
I ,  2/S1.26
PALL OCCASION CARDS. 20's, 2 
“  Boxes $1.81114’* 2 Boxes $1,01
 _
Pink Letters, Florals
HGUSEHGID NEEDS □  SUPPORT HOSIERY Rexall seam- ed nylon. Reg. ^ .95 pr, 2/14.96 n  IRONING BOARD COVER 2/11.30
2/$1.99, 2/81.80, 2/11. 
il.O l. Men’s brushes sd' 
t/$3.01, 2/81.76, and 2/$l,01.
[HmmGOOD D ENTAL CARE
3 MCHHOR AFin SHAVE 2/1.G1
0  s M v r c B i i iM -
□ TOOTHPlSn 2/7IP 
- i r l l 9 4 m ‘ DEOD0 9 A n « . X ' / / e ^ l t t % ^ ^ ^
□ REX SHOE GOUm S . S » S l 2/tJi1
□ ROT WAlBI0mE3“;!.«;T7T»2/2.90
□ RURRIR GIOVIS iil’.'/SA W .f'A  2 p r./lil 
n EHVEUKS 2/16*Ohoete from all-purpoie, commercial and airmail tnvelopei. 2/2^. Handy biua-llned
□  S T H IG H E R T  2 / lG *
■ C V t l l U  rery o u r a p r ln g p ic lu ra .la M n g .8 l x a a l2 0 , 1 2 7 , 4 
«RCn-elim**'**a6eOlMeehafi*toiitepReii«.(M4.peetall«N0Hfe«p.4l




□  AEROSOL SHAVE CREAM, Royal 
^ Stag. 6 or. Rea. $1.28 2/11,26
□  RAZOR iLAOEt. Stalnlesallsel.
ack of ‘
Z /fl.
MOTH 3 OZ. 2'814 
MOTH PROOFER U « j2  $1.50 
UTEX GLOVES Reg. 794 2 pr. 804 
COLOURING BOOKS Now 2/2M  
CELLULOSE TAPE Reflllt 2/804
FACE CLOTHS 12* X 1212/364 _    ^
BILLFOLDS Men's and todlesj pi»P«n»*LP2f  10 2/$l.50
Top grain leathers In plalh and 0  HAIR CREAM. Qlos.Kreme or
tooleddetlgns2/S8.0l&2.|2,8l 
n  CUP AND SAUCER English Done □  BACHELOR Cream Hair Drssalng.
‘****Chlns'rA**6rtadpattarnsl/|Si01«w~««:*4'Ofotwbe#*R*gi'Slt00#^
□  LIGHT BULBS "DoubI* Life" 26, □  PIPES. Criterion Imported briar,
40, 60 and 100 watta 2/8W "■
□  BAHERIES Translator, 2/90f,
FiMhllght AA&O batteries. 2/S14
U  SMOKER’S TOOTH POWDER. 
Refreahes mouth. 2H or, 2/814
□  SMOKER’S TOOTH PASTE, For 
whiter teeth. 2H oz. Now 2 /7^
□  REXADENT TOOTH PASTE or 
powder. 3 oz, reg. 69f. 2/704
G  DENTAL FLOSS. Hyglinlol 30 
100 yas, 2/$l,26
ONLY AT YOUR
. . .  -.i eri i i o u  
topquallW, 2/88.01 and 2/$3,OI 
□  WATCH BANDS fyietal expansion 
S2/1.S1. Nylon baiids, 2/11.01
Lii&l Chaiu.o lo r.ntor 
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feMftt ef te* teffi«.«a tefrfira 
fftn t ifeM (Hr*f«in »»te m.
H P  H m iB  wp in t f jP
 Claf»P '««*#  M m j is;
tfe# feffirasi ntefft .feiffettei 
Mi.'te* ®fe» »̂ "uf«<i •
Ŝ MStsy’s 
ffefew W tlte cn i*' W'd Ite  feft 
Tte-fete,y’* t» » t'
M te  ll« i feW w*.a ^  *
.i«t* fsaysnf -feite « 'fesra teJUff I 1* Saaesi#*^. Ctetefea
» r a  ' :|tl»*®rad m fear wraaifewd
G'4*te, M, M. tee m3» ..»
I t  fe»* LiMMda*! a ip t n* V fe  
te a  tem'itfd fea» 44
ntei Vnmwvfz tew  Portlnjai 14 
m tee «'«*ier» ,ef tera ym r’t  
■p«iiiWee:»* Hsrffeey teragra 
Pj,,iftefete
- s T i - s -
teh*® Mfcifelt* Mnr'fei fete frf 
tee Maste Lnefi* saale A si 1*^' 
Ja#te>fefete w d Afeir Hetetpfe® 
•teor'fisj ©fee pe ii.
W«y»e CmmMy nrared ta® «rf 
fenn ' Ffemi®®'* p n i*, nfed 
C m tm  iwwteKfe nteM  -tee 
•te^.
Serafed c«me d  'tee t$m m - 
»*»TPartewd aefte* f® *t ¥ fU * f 
fijp l m V im m y*r.
m. C«|
Efeertefe^e 3 Sfem ife^f .f 
tfeferftetetf ienni. feew » d - 
®f¥f® l^iterfe '®e«l-ifei|j 1#»
PMfeMinI Cm
SfeffetelKp Fnlk i  H W ifi* I  
sRMifeteigwi iends test » «rf. 
eevea 'Ewtefn »e«i-|m ti feOi 
E i*«yn 3 F©ri W iiS*« f  
'fFtst Wim»a kfeii feertisf. 
fefvf* W'fi'iff® **8ij.rfteal 3-3* 
tiiia fte  tdititi A
Feet Erie 'f IfeiKte* *  
CBetttarf̂ ravesa fmnl tied 111
Mayoff Openeis 
Surprise AHLFm s
Pr m e canapiam PKme
Hatjiftofea fn»f reewced 
f©apSe af jaiic • •  tfee Arom- 
r«8 Ifertey Ltefira trfeycfti fee- 
gm  W'tsteepfr BJpi. 
in tee feffterfraevt® rawi-ltenl
Mitnte, ts.. n P ^ te  .
prad'UCi d  lira Detrtei term  ty t- 
tera. w»i wite tee Red Wu4* t  
0  for Ifae jr f f te r  p *n  of tee 
' IWlMlI ei^ (*.«» nfquired
te  te* ffe trk lle » fe  tee Idfov*
tef refer.
tfee Hfewki cnUfed feim iq> 
ftf«n Haffelo for terra ptneiiievftlvwi tee t»® te v jite fe tl^  ^
A-feteWltFSsMkfk* î fW'KilNCt»‘W' A»f%iferl-I™ _ ?»*• »ffef mpiaft*.. Racbesier mra®|^
ffe«* feme ta fel* with tei«( ferad
teud-fseriad »a*i* i« ete n!! M am
l# f Are* M , tfee Ara* tra  "Um j •  P » l fend - ■
n m  M ©pen * l lame fey •{©,.! «  nfeateer.
i» f ^ e  pfetsl* w tee ©vef.feWJpLAftn K K t BEPOIE 
ittndteft. I Draw* H u l l .  32. Bobby**
Sra'tttffrald Jfedifefei. teud to|yra«ief feroteer, trfkyrai ia S5
llwr Efeitffn DivUioB. •*! fend 
»#r0«l-lrf*ra Krrifeey Beer* 12 
In te* fiTft i»me df a beit-of' 
five qutfter-fiftfel ai Htrteey. la 
te* uteer quarler-ftafel, Cteve* 
lead Bertmi fleUetved Pttl»- 
feuTgfe K'Orarti 3-2 for the only 
bomtdte tlciory ef tee Rtifel.
Uury Jeffrey. Gerry Efemta 
and Jm  Ptptea wtpdl out a 
14 Qutfeee Itw l by icoring teelr 
foal* tn te* firft i*\en  mtaute* 
of tea teird ptbod- Bill Sutfecr- 
land and Jtm Morriton acorP 
for tea Ara*.
Yvta Local. Jim Andenrai 
and Bill Swranay gava te* In* 
dlfeBi tfefir firepower agatnit 
tea Beari. wfeo never IP  da* 
apita a 304S Pvantag* In tboia 
<m goal. Bob Letter and Wayne 
Rivtra wera tea H a r a fe e y 
marliamen.
BoP Gawey acorP twlea (or 
the Baron*, who piled up a 4-0 
lead before Ritttburgh** firit 
kl and eoaited home. Larry 
“T  « Itt “ MeCiitfty ttitf 
Howie Glover were the other 
Oevtland goal-gcttcr* with Ted 
Hampton and Terry Gray re­
plying for the Hornet*.
goa r 
“'Z«Wtl.~'
game* with ife« Hawk* latt »e*. 
ion and raraed Id goali and 
four atiiitt..
He played another 23 game* 
tell *«a}on. tcoring cme goa.t 
and one a iiiit before bemg lest 
to St. Louii,
Tfee Wteg* returned dffesra* 
man Bob Wall to Piiuburite 
Hornet* of the AHL Wednetday 
for tfee league playoff*. He had 
bran called in lo replace Pete 
Goegan. who had been tuffering 
from flu, Goegan wtU play to. 
night.
The Wing*' other itandby per­
former i* believed to b# Doug 
Rtteert*, a former f«x>tb*ll all- 
ilar at Michigan State College 
in Lansing.
Robert*, who apent the *ea*on 
with Memphis Wing* of the 
CPHU tied for the learn’,  icor- 
ing championship with 20 goal* 
flHfe ftm t of the lerle* I* *ei 
for Chicago Sunday, with the 
»lxlh game, if necessary, here 
next Tuetday,
«TOi3i». bfiore 3,l.iS fan*.
€wb»|.* mm* led by BiByi 
MeHete ard Piiaa tim all'. wbo; 
Bred ia two goai* each, W*y»el 
Lark Jit. Ifeiae McCaiun*. Ron; 
Matteewf and vetef'an PMl Mfe-’ 
ietray added e*ra each.
Aft Joera led Portlaad wite 
two •oal*. Cliff Sdhmautx. tfee 
kague'* top acorer ihi* aeaion. 
and Len Ea&aaa aw ed ora 
each.
la Victoria, the Matrfe Leafs* 
win wfei |irWe«ted by San Frius- 
risro manaier Bud Poile. wfeo 
tent a wire to WHL prettoeot 
AI Leader.
Poile craaplaioed teai San 
to use
amateur (to lra Bob Cray to 
replace tniured rtrular Jack 
McCfertan He said that league 
stfefldby goalie Marrat Pelletier 
wat at tee game but was not 
used because of an carlira ruling 
by Leader.
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EEMEIUIES vraCN , .  .
Toroela M a t  I t  Lea.fti 
rraied back lato tea Sianiey 
Cup ruening t l  yearw afw 
loo ight-ia  HMll-by beattog 
Detroit Rod W'tegs M  (or 
teeir serand siratefel. wi» 
after Detr«l wan ihe fjrs i 
three. T a tm i* went on to 
W'-ia four to a row and take 
Rto Stanley Cup fra the Curat 
time tinra 1W8.
** e* »w44aa#
€ M 4 jm %  K s i m o m t  
I j f l l t o t c j l i -
IW I
Om  s i te* w«drff*
WasS Iw w  wras't I tw S jr e W V ’V f ^ p r ^ i ^ k .
T%iA iilliafoail* Ib talMaitf̂ M̂w e'Tw- 'Wsaw* s* i.*|w iw  ’.*m  m m w **
Fire Sends Refs 
Fleeing For Life
DETROn (CPi-Refcrra Bill 
Friday and linesmen Matt Pav- 
lich and John D'Amtco fled 
down a smoke-filled fire escape 
during a fir* in their downtown 
hotel before Tuesday nighf* 
Stanley Cup semi-final game.
The thrra National Hockey 
League officials were preparing 
to leave tfee Pick Fort Shelby 
Hotel for the third game of the 
bett«f-*even aemi-final teriea 
when the fire broke out on the 
ninth Door, claiming the life of 
one hold guest.
Scoity Morrison. NHL referee- 
in-cbicf, and hi* two son*, Ia», 
11. and Perry. 8. along with 
standby referee Welly Harris 
had left their rooms when the 
...Jlj-fooseMi-yete.
TDRONtD tCP) — Sale of 
Moiporl, tfee auto#aeiuf track 
about 3® miles nerteeast'd  Ofh- 
•w *. to a cimpaBy beaded by 
Montreal man was approved 
Wedneiday to tee Ontario Su­
preme Court.
Mr. Juflic# Arthur Jessup 
granted an applicalton by Na- Ilk lE N lZ  ilG.Kg
ttooal Truit Co. Ltd . tm tim p , MINNEAPOLIS iAP> — Kan- 
{lototed reraiver and manager »** City Atfeleti'C* anisouiirad 
of the track stora 190. to coo- Wt d n e i d a y  teal euifteldtr 
vey tfer asseti of Mosport Ltd, s Manny Jtmerai ha* signed a 
to Cantrack Motor Racing CcNrp.} Ite l contract with the Amen- 
Ltd, icaa Leagu# club and will fee
An affidavit feefore tee coral to play t o  tfe# vtodup
said tee purchaser. Peter Lcrrh ;®̂  •  raaioii • opmtog *«rte* 








T llttE in S T IIA N ItR VODKA
to buy Mosport, Mr. 
Lerch made hi* offer to buy last 
Dec, 31.
Purcfea,!* p rkt. not diictoed 
tn court, has be«» reported 
more than 4160.000.
ALLAN CUP SURVIVORS 
By THE CANADIAN PIEBS 
East — Sherbrooke Beavers. 
Morritburg Combines. Colling- 
wood S h l^ ild e r i,  Guelph Re- 
gait.
We*l—Fort William Beavers. 
Selkirk Fishermen, Drumfeelkr. 
Miners, Kimberley Dynamiters.
I  M t t« wM * w i* w s* a  m  tor ©m
ll4t#f Ce«>u«i Oa*»« wr tra Gew***#*! ♦* •<«»#»» C*iw«iMMa.
ttfî f4-rif‘gri -Wi-rnr-ai mumat B̂wê ilp“ sajswf*«» ,- » »
SteMRJWIMRJMB HjMiMBAiI
$ 9  5.00
Geo. A. 
MEIKLE Ltd,
THE mOBE o r QUAUTY 
teNO FRIENDLY SERVICE 
LN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
MEMORIAL CUP SURVIVORS 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
E a a I  —- Halifax Canadlens, ■ 
Shawinlgan Fall* Bruins, Osh-, 
awa General*, Norte Bay Trap-; 
per*.
West -  Fort William Cana-1 
dlens, Estevan Drutns. Edmon-I
•tea Dil„,JSte«a.„..,,-..,-  .
WEST COAST SHOWS
Canada's Largest and Kelowna's Own
Motorized Midway 
20 NEW and THRILLING ATTRACTIONS
Ontario Bowler 
Men's Champion
CALGARY <CP)-Frank Gra- 
mollnl, a 46-year-old mason 
from Sudbury. Ont., captured 
the men’s singles championship 
at the Canadian FIve-Pin Bowl­
ing Championships in Calgary 
Wednesday.
Gramoltol, the eastern repre- 
lentaUve, fought off a strong 
bid by Pete Gardlman of Atl- 
kokan. Ont., western repre­
sentative, In the final block of 
games to win the title 20462024.
Mrt. Cec Gaudette of North 
Battleford, Sask., captured the 
women's singles crown for the 
west with a 2000-2400 victory 
over Norah Oakley of Toronto.
A Winnipeg team won the 
men's team title for th* west 
by defeating a sqaud from Scar 
boro, Ont, 13270-13.283. The 
Winnipeg score broke a pre­
vious record of 12,777 In the 
event set by the BPAD All- 
Stars of Toronto In liOS.
OIAMPION ON TOP
MOSCOW (AP)-Ttgran Pet- 
royten, defending champion and 
playing the white pieces, was 
one pawn up Wednesday night 
when the second match In his 
»woild«ohesskchainpl<»ihlp«vrlte 
Horis Spassky was adjourned 
aiii r 41 move*. The first match 
was a draw. Both men ara 
Russians.
KUBEK NBC COLORMAN
NEW YORK (API-Tony Ku 
bak, (brmar Now York Yankees 
■huiitlofi, has bran signed a* 
baseball commkntator by tho 
National Broadcasting C o m -
Get Your Tickets for the Giant Telephone
CASEY BINGO
oKering a grand total of
520,000 CASH
15 GAMES EACH $1,000 -  LAST GAME $5,000
SATURDAY, MAY 7th-9:00 p.m.
Admbsion Tickets) $2.00 — Entilles holder (o 16 gamei 
Extra cards at hall $1.00 each
TICKETS AT STdRES DISPLAYING CASEY POSTERS
In Kelowna Tickets ad 
Wtgwam Smoke & Gift Shop
m
★  THRILLS 
★  SHOWS
Long Super Drup, City Cendn 
Long Su^r Drugs, Shops Capri 
OKANAGAN MISSION
“■'"“"""''’Apfof Geheiml'’'SIdm ̂ 
WINFIELD 
Kel-Vem Merchants
Shop-Easy Superefte, South Pandosy 
Shop-Easy, Capri 
Lloyd’s Grocery, Pandosy St, 
Ed’s Grocery




The NEW Sensational SCRAMBLER
Atthe
CNR Loading Dock, North Water Street, Kelowna
Dion's IGA .SOUTH KELOWNA
SId’i  Grocery South Kelowna Slora
Gnmo to bt played In
The Kelowna and District lyiemorial Aren  ̂and 
 ̂ Kelowna Centennial Hall
r r f P g S g J » g B m , M , M
A  l% l% ll 4 A  'u p   ̂ I
f i l l  I C I l  1 4 /  1 3  q I i CI 1 0
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te f e  mM' 'Sfesr Afem.fra
f t e  ^ s i o f i w a i  p * , f « f e l  m m
ik 'v *  M w ife a i fiftra f e  B«® 
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fe ' 4,rawwi raid M lra ra
■*yte ft® lift. J
tea*' 
s%mt ft ir tfe  m.
Ckiir«» a. Dwv'isbra srai ss- 
riiftitssirate is* f e  fogftt 
' t *  i i  !
t a s / l f e  f e t e  srf tfe e  f t g l i t  i» .« 4y ;
fee I te f  tC  fe'vtera.j
I f t i l  J»*s A* J*® :
*♦ *  f e l t e f  lEra-JteW" . . . . . . . . . .
Cay 6 ? »«fe A is M fe ’ ] fm * m m  for fS i?  fo f  
tmkM pAd  ra « ¥ fe l» fe  te
ra  feii* rafeFn® HiM®E$ fit refesi i-traipA- A* d  raw -Ctiiy ss
Parted to fee c s lte  to ra
..... . . ,  *....,.-. V......P....1 Tfee Osy - €srnm t m  *m Ml
Pfcln.M, »fe» msmm f e  
f,t® ta f i i *  ftite r a i  'V»l»p«
ffaseball Owners Tongue Tied
¥ra> ®'i’t . fewto \'«w'raf*«'s
rad 'S«s>«i ra terasi' .,g 'j^j-^eras/ # fe?E*r
pii'vs¥'raatr5#'si(s''s te  'H ra  
■»'icii'»ii«i*i 4«» t e  
»t* liiaife® m r m  .t*m *  taM JIfe 
«  if* *  .»a*y. '
\telie*f«»a 'A •  4 'res»et1,«|, 
'*.ai* » 'mat* f e  M ite ''
is«:i’'s. to ’rt r * *  r ra i «s f e  far-is
' W LW A V K fi: «APi -  y te  * t e  f e  m \
Irif'W* e».ra«'t3t'#l »«'-• fety' » - tat* ray Hfttoftsrat..” j
« * >  Ji44;« i 2 » « r  B e l -  | .»  Atirawi, Sai. B a r f e i f t m t f r
5# i't ttis i C'.tfea' tfee ,;fe*ir«t.ra d  f e  ferate «f fe '
f.i3(»«*** r * ( u » ' * 4  » ® « fe to
%. auke* •'ilA *  tea  lmnrt*as*''c«,sf'im*tit.
L-( JSIf |w Msy I I  ©I f e j  'SraHfel
R.taies ss.:.uti ifis irs  i© * > ^ajsA*d Wptof 0''M«ai*,t. |sr*»i-
! ^ a  i'f  Era Boitmw.,
.t'.sivsa 'Crsffsih., piMsfes? *"ll tram i wueriy i»'.
f f t ' i f t i .  sSMj" ' 5,» r i« * » } iy  *<n& f e _
»*# -fcti «®fc'> tS''f*lS ?<!* !feis i-o.i,?'s't ftisrifcira. fe? **'"ll ft* •
) . h ' S f . !'|i.*i 4  » i c c f t y  h # r 4  t o ' r t t a e r t f t i  f e  | » « ^ # «  * f e  f e d r  
ra» ii.t»  'is H I? R*i«s? t fe  I* « til'i f f tw ir a ite  u» ie  f e  b u f i ' 
Y feily  e«4 iS f e  U s tt*i:to « - i
JPstei S w y^fe  Cfturt.** I WiKsirf S SfefoiA. ItoiA « l;
Bstebsl! f«« r..!i.i.raer t*,a  !«■** erf W tetratin Is * . I
p.ttn D E.tkrn ».*»J WedtieaJsyHfi', « fe  *rf-iZ*4 f e  era# t e i  
0sfit',. “ I fes'v# m  tvwmtfrf f e  it#ie. »**j ft* * * i  <ltlitlst.*d*
! a i:i !•'«* n v te ft' »rf. mtiH \h* ftfct»»tsa =
se4 ntsk.« t  ■ 5,41 {fo,4  (©;«.».*»• •  rraiusf Its
to,- ' m mlat,m
||.Mras O fy k ii j ttk ra  f t i v w ! 
to f*  «f p»*Bi*
I to lte f  for te *  m is  stmirat 
fiM tor Cftfslfe Pisf'as! ia fe ' 
K ** H sr» iK »  sagiadl 
»'f4 r*H*i* *a f e  * * y  »r-»«aii 
m  Wd l>.«.li*i^' tu t «'iic« Hsi'- 
» w  iv .a ? (r f# '* *  l e i  s  f e i t w  h ' t w  
f e  ra fe W  iftip i'»6s! fcUH. 
Cbsrl** t il*  tto k  sftite mtd 
i«H#4 »■ ft .*» Esi'J Bs?-tey*i 
Umm ***?  i»to le ft t*M .
P *y  to
:««»? C te|*f., I A * B m fe;
0« i i 4 m ii ra ^  Ctef Aw tera 
iS to fe  |dra wfieraci 
f e  f e  f 'l^ i.
N fe " t i  tk t  life  to  # i'te  l in t  « p if 'C tf i 
)P i el J F Aftio Ltd. Ifft iff I
t i u a ^ l i r a e '
l o ^ f •CC' t in  fitto- to b o tk if) o l'
tkM H  • . . , • !  tllfe e d iO O i A tv tl^  to  
ity  MAOOMiAllei tiiAt.
•1.1 te iJ if d ftte d i At U f fe t t i f e i ’ i  low  j^ io R t.  • ,  d r of> ia  aoti loe w luit. m  m m .
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
B r T »e  A m m -k tm  p r o i
A a rrtcss  t * s r w
W L P rt. CBLI
I
•  r©uls.Ef B '.k'n-w# 
»*!'cwfn* frftm Mklwstee* faa.j'ftl45*>*t.O''.« 
W srrfu G ik f. pc*»ai*c4 c# tft* B five i f*?-aitti ?* W |.«'«t.“C!*teU:ftdi
l.e«t'.e. esid "r 'd 'itn  ilM ro it
A«(* to rrsd  the ©ftU * Otxitmmi .., j , „  p u rfid 'C h ’f^*©,
lb# U,l frtLng  of the » v # rs f* ft* l‘fo*f*"* 
tb# Itw ycr sskl. "O n*Integration Has Hurt t  U iu rr. we era do better 
C . w .  r . t f t * i  10.0<X) siteadsac# osjays rormer fvieniDerith# s*eon4 niiht."
; CAIjGARY 'CP* In t fp t - !  »% rrforred to tft# 12 TR fsn i 
lion of th# Csnsdlra trrned «>» ,»o »te‘r  w -
(o rte t fta» retwlted tn •  disrvp. f*m e In  A tlsn tt fted tte i.
AtlorneyGrnerAl Brrason L t
t*
tion snd decltn# In th* services’ 
v to rs l*. Douglai Hsrftness, for­
mer Ctoniervallv* defence mln- 
Jster. >sid Tuesday night,
• ITi* problem ts mmt preva- 
frill in ’ he navy 10 thai It 1* 
WTttK»aibie for Canada to maa 
all her i»hl(>s and jnit them out 
A> (#a, Mr. Harkne<s tald.
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Follettc of Wisconsin bad no Los Angeles
ready answer for enforcement 
of any state contempt action 
that might arise if the court or­
der was Ignored.
‘i t ’s premalulre to apeculatc 
on VC hat course of action we 
would take if other statea didn't
»H constluiency'i Conservative Auto dealer AlTen H. (Bud) 
g.-rocialion: ISellg. president of the Milwau-
•A large proportion of chiefikee Bi ewers Baseball Oub,
getty and petty officers and In c . which was turned down






























U 9tm  Cmuita Aaa ra t
tPiRnv tPf'ii vwiw
Ay I 'M  tA i*
Servtet f e  4 SeaaotoF 
Playxrouwl
4 SEASONS' CABS
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 1:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only.
762-2105
Ifor ta m d fa tt S trffra
1965 Corvsir Monu 2-Door Hard Top
Here** pep, piravr and pertraaLiy, a ll w'tepiwd t#  in 
oi»e ia iM i Jtete '. iteige ia tdm, tipam M  v itft r* fe ^  
fte#fe, 4'S-peed iramuMtitaB, wafeftirSd wmiJsier*, 
t»rkwp MgftW, turn sammMm., mm •fofe-aB ia»*. law 
mileage, ck*n fe 'iie  a i4  ra?, teown and telgc letortor, 
buckeli seals la add ra tr*  ditvsag essmfort, mmt fee-lit 
fur tafety. Ort^ »  traigfet as4 se* w'feat * ♦  fe * »  . . . .  
you wtil be ov*r«ti*l>ncd w'tUi f e  appttarane* * i4  
l«er'(ormanr« of tftit umi. It’s like r» i»g m  a cirad 
»* . D fiie  il bi'sn''.# f<tr raly - - ,
‘ 2,690
1964 Ford Galaxii 44bor Hard Top
Here's the a r for the maa or family 00 ihe fo , . .  
equipped with radio, beater, autcwnaiie trartvmtvvHm, 
V-8 cnfioc fiw that estri |ct up ami fo - . ,  wind- 
shield washers, food whitewall tires, backup lights, 
turn indtcators. T his white beauty is clean inside and 
out. , .  Hurry down today this car won't be around 
very long. Now only . . .
‘ 2,800
1957 Ford 4-Dow Stdan
Car a go p> . . .  ihat*a nght thla m a on ic^ liat
plenty po and is eoMSfftokal 10 opersie, equipped 
with heater, standard uans., (fekup lights, turn tiidi- 
catois. good tirn , 6 cylinder motor, this <fe owner 
unit It eicepiiOftally clean insitte and out. A real 
ktakcr fiM only . . ,
$690
1964 Fontiac UurenHin 44Hkm* Stdw
Thrill to Ihe * likc new’* (cel td this low mileage, 
clean cut unit equipped wuh iiMlki, kater, aufewia- 
tic tranvmission. V-S enfine, wirKlshield washers, 
turn iisdicaiors, new whiitwall tires, maroon in exrtor 
. . .  sharp as a tack and clean at a whistle. Perk up 
your spiriii aisd drive thii unit wiih pride. I l can 
be yours for only . . .
‘ 2,490
Other highly-trained mavy) per- 
4onn*l hav* been refuting to re- 
fngage due to the fact that they 
are unsuro of what th* future 
Atny be."
latt December In Its request for 
a IBM expansion team, said: 
"W* are ready, willing and aUe 
to begin immediately the active 
running of ■ Milwaukee fran­
chise."
HAVE YO tf H E tre il 
TO MAKE THIS A 
HAPPY EASTER FOR A 
CRIPPLED CHILD?
Send YOUR DouHoa 
NOW 
to Lions Club 
Easter Seals Campaign.
tdh'̂
Open Every Night 'til 9 p.m.
LOCATED AT 234 LAWRENCE
(hchkd the Cswasel liotcU 
On Ihe Spot Fiaanctnf
J F Auto Sales Ltd.
"The Auto Corral"
HIS NUMBERS ARE UP - - By Alan Movar
Rutland: Box 352Kelowna: Box 9.
a u r  m  FfTfKM L 
p ip n ^ s m y  /(orotrf
2S0 M 9 ’4/fp,2->H  
PACT /$  SAfeP^lCM PICOPP SM'APK
B irr  m B B  womt a y p  f ic P ir  /
ASO</T7P£PiCOPPS 9Sr,/fP /(P  
m fiP B P fA C m  7,AiPi.PTiP, 
904fPMfP9'r
W u i i
MAYS
If you’ve forgotten how a real beer tnsici, call for a Rainier 
Here*! a Canadian brew that’s been going strong for 44 
years. Born in Kamloops in *21; raised in Ihe robust Twenties:
old-fashioned and proud of it. 
Rainier'! the sort of beer that went with hay rldei end 
ileigb rides, picnics and parties, imuii towns and big thirsts. 
How long is It since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
VI
(4
jp $ rm tr  
fPpAMAY
fp m
for oldtime£ sake., .have a 
 ■
m r m
p U ’ T m
HAnOf̂ AL
HoMfPiJiI
u n r .u  k
c m ,
AU^f/Mt
m tu m i 
c m  
A c o m  
m cT ^
HAHPSP
f ' f tea'hom e delivery; phon*
762*2224
wmm. m w m m m  m m t m m m m «f i i t  w m  w m u m  t l  %  m b 'iife f. ' '
'• if. for m m m it* f e  
fd-yitMm. 'fimmsm for ■ddet 
foods 'fe n r w  scsfow f e f e .
sidfofeiMfe IM  loasi 
t *  soiidit*’*
History Of Famed Tenants
'KidiLMtA r t tu k  €fot c r i  
mm' im V V *  <d f e  i fe fo fe
iferf! € fe iM i «i CAiilwti. f*-' |k 
f̂o|| mm Iftir-%i9fep̂||isp *. Bpippp- ■  ̂■-
ra id  '§ ra«© *W B i'i fpto fe r f f  
IS larefetalf f e
. .  a  f e  9  yq*n i 
fe , f ife r s l tH te a x a fe  
ItecaiM feecfe ' fo fe fe l fo 
m m jt fo ra  $ s fe  s s fffo t tv« r» " 
tetra.**
"' 147 CMEM9T t f e  f e  aSBBfe 
cravra fe r «l f e  O fe jfo  Anta- 
c ra tfe  « i f e  <¥«•» fe iv i fo*-
d fe t Ife tcu it fo tern, w s ^ i f e f e‘ * talstoTsŝ  fttess ygiSiiQia »iv«RHlpt
'Ifeiifey €»ra.sg> fo Csstfe i f era w  fo g f e i  f e  Bfofo fosrafo fofer wfo vfofe-
S l S r Z  w i i «  S u m  « l • ! * >  M  *»«»“  • «  » « * » « « •
i-M  to b m S' f e f f e  serasw crasaasw imifosw*™ e^^(n w w  ^  fer«a»  »feer
l i r .  C'TTrr  s fe  fe *  f e  fe # | f e  ®e« ftfoerfo p fe y , psitka- 
*-|iosia4  foci€*se »  te tfo r'i forly fo fes. «r» ®l Mspteofc-- 
fcfora y»iti* foief fe ' mmmi \ dmtmi sammms fofi-i**#*-**
I naarsra fofo* *rf yzstâ iSi't to ; f e  fei't fo f e  'fo #  ( * •
^Sfowt f e  »4efow®i k ( fo ’‘c l f e  gfa»S leatare®
f e f«  MV* oniiionM pii
sfQiiiEfeii. .ilfo . I f f » ^ ,A
S(fe 'ifo fe d  fofo ih# follTlWffilT'* 
lisfonniA Ifo feaira  dStm. foraf 
'.ife  fo fe lfe  w m  Ww. Wb  mk:.
kra fetoeft-̂ hSSfcZM'•ra# êpî ra
;wM  fok-fo.* awMMBafort ^  fo feteSBi’®; foranp wm̂m fefefofepwra ra fe •''ra*'*’
|.M ' fo. 'rawf- a fe  T fe  t fe  tfe r- 
’ a s fo  «  rfoifo.**'
PO A jiifA K ei foRfaafoCfo
4  Bnfofo aanaisicism fe* 
devcfoped ffofofed dzra fep  fo 
ifo y ^n fe a s  fo m  ife fo  r«*
m«» «>fofol« for yews, sfoi foy 
ra l stefo fo fews.
l i f e  rafe foffefea • • •  lifo'IfeMfe ifo «iA l i  foi ifefo
! fe v fo s  wmu. fo  K s f e ‘1  - w f e i l *  M f e f .  1 f e k «  i t  f e f e i i '  fo  
: tk-Vi : ifoiSiUt K e w s p ^  Ifo .
! is  llfo  I#  iessed ft fo  Ifo-; f ir w  fe 'ra is fe . fe fo  fe fo i 
.■ irad.. Ottt* te fe w . f e  fearfo yamk*. sfofost f e  «i®» fo fe l «  
so* fo C ferra D i i f e  fo fe r  fo d 'd k i'a it  yews «fo: f e  ' 
'Q ra ra -m fe r ra 'l fe ife 'l fe fo  d | ^ t s s  fefo  f e  r««fos 
sad wwaaasadfot f e  Ifo  F f e  era fo f e  fe .  eformras. B M '
irra-»_rafe*i ra  f e . ^ f e  ' 5 ^  fo f e 'fo fe fe  .fo f e - t f e i f o i  IfoS
tCroftKfofoPl ra.i »tfol'1.ifo* ffofofofo ■•I t,fofoto"i ira. ira M  wtisfo liraR 'fe *  la i '!*«« '»ra«#di'radfoaiB* lb« i^ e  fo 
f e f e  'Y ic fo feY  fo fe r . f e  f e .  f e l  f e  o f e f e  r a  fo
f f e f o k  f w r a w fo  f e  i w f e '  f e  ' f e  f e  f e -  i*m . i l f e ' s S r a  mm m m  m
d e fe  Sfefe# fo f e  jfe fe fc  f e  I  fo fo d fe  «®d « # ^ e fo r  te f e  I seforwd a  Efoailfe'*^~^^^................................ . ... .
f e  idm  . fe fe if t  mdm§, fo  I k f e  fo s fe  i t  m IIM i fe .  Ifed .j 'y„y '
'Qrafee fosra fo .mmmim*
'VkjKf. sM. W SIWSMt«• raisfo/ ••■■■>»( rat*.
|lu « fe « a  B ftfe fi. fo  f e i f e  f e l fim  wm wmmt, _,... , .̂  . -   KAMPALA kAJPl *-'# F i»  jkra
, te fe i I f e  a « ra 'W fe  f e  f e  fe to ffe feg r fo f e  ia rft rafoforaJ te ’ ^.i,:...®' y.iroro
fo m t  fo feefejc’s  f e f e  fearat I wtife s fo  fo f e  ( fe fe c  ipm sa i, | fo jG a  taferaifoy. ' to fe  " i f e  t l  S lll'irafo
teijM ra. © fe** fest fo f e l  KKfoi® »s»foi fe f C fe t J fe fe  J * « : w  * f e  ' trm a ' '" m
fe s  .f«*d* Ifo* s fofe's fofe fo |8 *» M « j-  F'*** fe js  fotor f e  I ¥iEgjirra ffecfew sa sad fo$i|wiseB I fe ' j  *«*« s n * fe d  f e
Qaefec lw l!*T . | f e f e  fo f e  if e fe  fo  A fe * fe «  1 s©®. m  mmm Jksmm  f  w vn  fe
ii"a'c<,«. foie cssnwsr fo jfe  ssgrad^* caistalsi fe  fo 'foe ’ .tj.©aH fo fote Cswrt fo Qaceffl’s ' ' ra sfeia. I fe  fi¥«,
S t l i f e  sad :® ty- 'jBeasfo ©er* «rafia| ifo «fee ffe o fe r lifo fe
,. 4„..a s» Iw® 5^ Itofos WMd- ’ Aftor d* Es»eiaF r^oraed to c fe a ry  fesafo.
I f fe iiii.  'Ill* fo fe  fs» 'V i«« fo !F raace f e  .fe»s« s*»  fo »'' I f e  teialaasg eeterfo •  s«an*- 
Kew FrsiW*'. ; BiaTSifo iiat'Jcfetr- '1* IT il M k
By f e i  « te'S fo' feau ( te ktsm  Ms'iwie.. *  feirf
Osife sefed sa4«rera fsm^g
©'te'? .k-̂ s f'terteffis .pfes# fo ifo fe*' f e '*  te sfes €■»**#■ wfe 
fe fo ry  Is. IM * wkm- It © si par* ife *  iA*dd afo fe  fep>n*d.
iwtxs: I
"'ffe dsfojr 'l i iafett Wdfe Mr.j 
C w rat tM fe  I I  Mm «»itessit | 
trade sssaciatioe fo Cseadfo#.;: 
ra««eeMi's sad fe fo ira te ri d  
• ltd s in r  {K fe K fe '
MT'. fa io |i*r sfod f e l  saara i, 
ife mmem iddcfo tdWA ifo l i  
rmieiinikifolT M ir  ra ffe fe R  fo i
 ... dfepf wmm B  f e l
fe t tm Mum tmtmdmi 
9«ws tefei dgm tffe  swfofofoto- 
Wm fo  dfenr ioads a te  «^>fofo 
Imdwfefo^pfo iw fe fo fe iL
p.<adarfeB fes mmm m, 
•rfeara teM* tM i. I f e  fow t fo  I
'fo is r r a  » f e  « W l  t i d  f e  I  
etoed 3d |« r e fe. I i  f e  f e l i  
d ra fe . s fe  'fe  fe rn  trad  ©«•• 
t l  f e  Ira ifo  ife fo  I I  ImM  • ! 
«s»ferf- 
*¥ fe  fo fe fe i  f e f e i f e i  f e  
raw foM M i * .  fe e fo fo i. MM fe t  
i  ira tw s th fo ts im  m n  m. fe  
t'lM ifed. ffeey  Bsfoi fe  defosid 
te  fed fe  mmm ts  fe- mm, 
f e  fo  fo fe fe s  d iif ir  tsrras fed  
sfefete te fe d  wtrnmMm  t» f e  
ifo fit araded t» « ra t doaarafe 
e cw m ra tfe  w d  r t f e i  tra fe  
fe M l w fe r t aatrtfos.** 
fe l, d ©'-»» fe jfe r ip ittte f 
t fe i f e  fe re ts e  i i  p ifo fe ra  
ife ife  irafod ia i  fed-
V*iet Nam War
Car Buyers of Kelowna!
Save money on the exact Chevrolet or 
Oldsmoblle you’ve been looking for...
•iUailSKJTQW 'tAF'i
fees fo fe  f  S  Ommm um 
mmutmt f e  p s i^ te  w im « ;
Is fin fe Vfe Kms ifo 'dratfeft;
ISCBtS f e l  tpdA fe * i I  'fe** 
sivf ferafo « i tddi fslTi 'foto 
a is i fe i l ekcfefe-
m  m  fe te  i l  f e  Bm m  fo
fte frew fo tlfv ra  fe i fe* ««»• 
le ttad  •*•»  S ife P fe f » W * 9  
fo  IM  Ifo  f f e l i  fe te  f e  I t  
ttfora iWMifefe _ffe * 
rarsrs. fe i lfo *  *t*‘ ® fe
  fo Oosgfofo kum f e
feesi^ Demectetlf.
I l l *  possifei* lefoirafeat fo 
jPrenater NfUffe f» *  *¥** * 0- 
life - fo**r«»*«l toy I  Btefei* 
foil*|Q«st«»'ted civiftii llftefo  
tfetl ifeafet d tti »ii» fe  vm  
Caef ««** cfoBprfosis# fe  
f.i.. iiosiUMi hi Atit.
Ifee d#v*te|*Mfo te I  •ife *
UM* te »fefei I  I f e  prfonniMi! 
m lslit M l f e  « tfe lr t» t l fo 
UJL tTOMpt ra»M fe»p  tete 
fY ffo fe tl tm atm '* li|> *  cfiste 
r a  »lfofe fe te  teted b* 00
bippf ufoiitteB.
t te t fovteiM  te  .... 
i f e f e f  te  p t  «fo. I l  » f o *  e l f  
<tfrate.se** •o ted  ter Ife Jy  te 
fe d fo t  •  p M S n i fo iro tr la 
t l *  Ufoted ttetet fa r prater 
teta ray fea  fe -
w u x  W IIT KP  ̂ ,
Tfe JeteuM tfe  bat fern
f e i  fe  Ufoted Patel ti ta Vl«l 
K ite  at f e  taviteUoB fo Ite fo v  
*m »*«t to pr*vrat f e  Commu- 
aiite fitwB ovtmaiiJlnf t r w  I
fMMIdikiA
Thu W ic7  «ta bate te fel 
i©rallcra<d ©bfo* ta aajr ffotfoj
putt-Olit.
Tb m f  a p fe t f e  w liira  te 
t  SalfCte fovfraiwot ©truM fe 
te tavlte uswwteroua wfoM dla- 
spfowal, r*d by propagaoda 
fe t  fe  Uatted Stetes ti aa tm- 
mrtatlit as fe  CommuBlsts] 
fev* bran laying.
I f  t  tteOliB m 
raagad a erauwflrt wtlb fe  Vlfo I 
O iiif, II prfoiabty vould hav* te
etectloiis ar* fekt ta South Vlfo 
Ham. f e  United Statra U 
honordmnd lo scrapt fe  rt- 
ffote- , „
If fe r*  ar* p*ra« bilbi. fe  
United iU ira nouki fe hard- 
nrrasad to prtvtnl f e  praranc* 
fo tfe Vtet Cong at fe  oonf<f 
ra t* tabi* ai a full parOctpant [
Tw»4lNd«l Snaka 
Blinds B.C Chhf
SQUAbnSH, B.C. <CP»-Tb* 
alow growth te a cataract has 
fe«n Bcaling fe  *y*s of Chief 
August Jack Khahtsahlano av«r 
ilnc* h* lotettd upon f e  temnd- 
nry two-headed inak* far feck 
In the mountains.
Chief August Jack, on* te the 
last peat tribal dancers te fe  
Pacific Coast, ha* been a man 
of f e  mountains for more than 
half a century and says It U 
only fitting he should have nut 
his fate high above the treeline.
Pttlng in his warm cottage 
in the valley of f e  Squamtsh 
•bout 40 miles north of Vancou­
ver, ha said he will never see 
well enough again to return to 
f e  mountnlna.
*T have had f e  best doctors 
working on me but they can't 
do anything after rou have seen 
the snake.' he said.
. wmoved f e  eataract
•everal years ago but It Is
r srinf right baca In again. H 
the snake that made nu
L R rr IN CAGE 
He had lived half hla Ufti be­
fore f e  people te Muadueam 
decided he should be a dancer 
•nd put him to f e  ritual trial 
bar ordaal.
**rbe people come upon you 
(rom all around In such great 
numbers that you fatnt,** he 
•aid.
'• life  Iheir put yon la ■ cage 
and toaveyoo fe ta  unoonaclous
U
In Full Swing Now!
'lave a field day! Look over all the Chevrolets, 
Oldsmoblles, Epics and fine OK used cars -  OUR 
SELECTION’S AT ITS GREATEST RIGHT NOW! 
Discuss a trade-in allowance for your present car- 
WE FIRMLY BELIEVE YOU WON’T BETTER IT
ANYWHERE! What’s more, we can promise ON- 
THE-SPOT-DELIVERY on virtually any model. We 
want to give you our first-rate follow-up service, 
too. Come in and make the DEAL OF YOUR LIFE! 
We planned this event JUST FOR YOU!
ir iiiljr
put you In tha corner and pour
..•tghi.,„hufk«.li.. ....te'.'..lMl.:..itod.. ..PPid 
water over you.
Della 68 Holiday Sedan
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Authorized Dealer in Kelowna:
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
167111 Pnntkiiy i fiJfifo 1 —•  i i71i2*32(l7 m —* ■ KtliiiiiMi
Be sure to see Bonanza over channel 2 nt 9 o’clock Sunday night.
m  M «  S fW  ME
I lE R f i '  AUR a ts o i^  fo  foortot m  «  T f  |
#  1 ip itlua f e  fed. « a i f e t q f t  f e f  <
date aJi the wav itadt to  czthra J(ie M.«y»»r kk. fa^M r. tfe T-;- -T- —Tl- Wfora •tefefeto* fefe raMfopipprfl TfPP%Jr
aftll 'Vntt* f t f e  fa r iraa-
M.'.TDd-irfe
I. -P fe f  ̂ p to d  to  «
'W |y W l^
ra te to  Scwfok p » f e *
j ^ u ,  in t l t o d in x  f e
s s r iif t  ' C fe  fe|S f-*3F«|
f,:®y«z---fe i f e  muMU
»i f e  U f e - f e i
e «  t * f .  ih e w flf lU 'f  f e
ik a r i fe fe la i  f e - fe to *
cx ae totdte A*®®,, wM
*‘Sf8 1 csttoh
•By Ml aad m  f e a fe i .  m,
t f e  MffidS, fM. mm k f e
a tfe r ey* f e ”
t  W efee fe l. f e  fe r *
fiQA. " I f e f e e r  era kam  bmmm  fo  f te r w k f fe w  lffo»
Vkatf-'?** &sait* ww ♦  f e  " f  f® t *a  a fe . Ife to to  H *
fe a * ' to toiwm I fe  S * tw ii* f , ffo  Mk»«rfo m , »«a** fe . fe fo
fo  » s teo fe -ife F  i f e to v ,  rad  J to fe td  ‘i f e . '  1 m d tm
•  cfflwfii* fo  f e  tey® 'ls»ak. fe®  fo f e  '© w t''
•  •  •
Qt'tlfA ttUEt
Stmtaem m m  f ia fe fo  to* b f MKSto# to* I  tto* f e  fo t 
fo t««. «w>it,toWi**. f ftra  I  fectoweai ft* towfo AJtoe* u A  Atok*
wfoaziy igtotoito.
'A t  « f « •  rrnm m  m d m . to fe  fo  war Jrara • w f e *  f f e * *  fo  
ray e«fo ffofetoC at toafo » *ra  *  to fofotofo fe to f  It. rafoto
M is .Ml# BA* nMMiiritiirto tototvlM H Iw . TtoHtoraB* mfm toto
m tnrnd^ , i t  m t e ito fe fo«*» fe rfe t ||»f*«4
top (HHira tolw dPî fel̂ fe 'Mfo
." .• r ilf tJ I 'Sea Deiir W i A Heat!
Count Von ladoier Dies
l i P i t ,  A r m  IA. m .  MARHi'. i
i-ij.





Jk I fofedfc#» vimp\
« RfoF 
iifo  -iHWgS
«  T » f  
KQiMS*
' A O tP i
fwfcSra 'CBAP>'!mtosferat tofo A w to l l l*
  __ 1MA& I at̂ jk.»toifo" witoi '/ai iffiaedtejSB xfesgfeA■'• - ^ r Pf o . .p TPt ' tTP
ra fo 'il 'fetod d m  »  m 'rm m ,m §  3to**fo. 4 
V a i i i  V«r wnifeto. taktof t 'a f e  le o if fe fo
Ife . .to itto t fo 4 6 ........ -foife f e  .tral fo
Mm Im tkm c'i ira to  WWtsmr N ra  Sefofofo. 
day fo ra S fe®  t r t m iJ i  r a n r f o & iJ ^*fanrJfe#A W l-.fra ^  iBEllsSBlSTA' fefefefoP fo fefefo fe-WTO-Wf̂ TOfefeimto ra fetoto tofo - *■-' rato«™ ifc'jaE 9 &&iS6slti*£jFtra ffopPBift*
f e r a  tAmt .ra ̂ ©atorasafe fe " tk rw ra
to# ra *  fe ra t ry  f e  wray y«M* * fe *
f e  «tor Ito ^ f e  F im  IKcrti »; 
iitoiafod ra  litotocrat - tofora ij ^  ^#0^  ̂ ra »
jsusstorar'* Ito fra  »f» S  M d ft jp l̂SeiTfol gs^ kra A & i i f t d  i||S
SOTi. MftW|-4A«dri,^ ft$ ft K s y r ftftp |r r^ ^
Sifcft foS»,-.ilw;JWfo '|fff;t'jMri-'* '* *  of OtyffEjygfedtfTjl ra» A'I? -||Hb4 ’ffffiftTrTi jfeJtT ftra 'iPra.ra* ■ w!»raiwrarâ  -̂ ra 'raw- -•■-■■:.; radfoi ra— ©ra M̂raŵra— fotoWrarâ ©fee* ■ icyi iMiT̂'ii'iil̂ liifc'̂Ti’itf rafft
d̂iBSr CJftW -  mSi 
t if tk  feiT̂ t ftftfi ^
j' ftilt ® ^liftill
ftjjEK f̂t ' ®®W' '®4 ®06lSi$
" I  te * »  f e  BnSito f e r f e d e ' iW * ^  * fe « raby » Cfetora aforad.©nil *  foraz fefoara©*, 1*1 „  . . , .......
’*”̂SCfc rr»,#©»-¥;to»jf ‘a.-%fto <Nfrt.1-1»Hi Qf | JtoiĴ kfe ©1 w6ft ftftftto SIHBftft jfftfttoS
I fe  &».« E * .|k 'i ccra»**t» r«f »*f kfieifet .t08» » f,  le r fe fe  ajfo 
^yga T?ro- Hi-Vftra-ff r a i '® ra iw t» i errara* to f e  C rafe
fez .ife liiiacsr %'ra b**a.
«*s^ra4 ©is* «» ftwptofcra r a i ' fe i« '«  fe  fe f  ra  •  ra fe  »*»- 
.®i|y ra w - A fe i55*fe lw . ies to ifo i it  ©ra *  
Im ia g m M m w m  »ra  kmwrn to m.Afo.,foi
fedt- fe i h « ra  m m tiy  *'A»*ra«*M  fed t e  ^ ^
'toeeaes iammy. efee* fo 'Tfe .fe* P to ii
; ¥ «  life a tr '*  m -m m  © ra 'b l fe © « i 'Ife to M  wra« fe f e  
'|to «y » fta f «  fe fes fo A »e«r*«  rfe fe fe
ie m d m m m !« « ,  m m  ■ * £ g w fie i<
©tel# *i#ra« "1 j» t«  tm d  Lewfc™
afo—raMP ©fo' *ra*fo y™.*©* ra” — 'to * foi'ii«"• ”11 to.irt,'».A to toratotf v̂ ra ISL̂ra.*
I Wfeto f e  P ra  fe#© c*a«, 9 *  ■
■GmwmM £mM' ©ra zassiis., .a®* is#(.«'. ^©ijssw © ra|^B
fentet**', 
tAmdXdi sra-t -fe
Fa'K.i fo si,#*' f e  'fo«;feSia«attW
% i i c r r  #  I l f  l o u l
« nto'V jfe ' Afos m r m i f f  a
i fe f  m si'tm 'm m m  tm m ic it
Utolfo 1K »  R|:lf afo fe A l t l
¥»M or- m m m m . m » ss .
AjMMf itofolMf l i f e  MW afoll 
llKUi4M
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stanley
f  tK to 'jW T M te  “  
t  A  woufer ftofetwto 
TO He
k« s  H o a c w ia io ra i 
•moiiE »«ON*cviJ&
liOOFS VHtH
OM M« HtMO. I
AUk^ Ifo**-imp$p0pl!4fPPM*AfiHy
tv-afcS'-#!* te  r a » ® i .rariteMto, *E ii 'laa fe  
.«f,B.»io«. Ai®si-aiia rad !fe»' I r a ir a i
t e * .  f e
r« * iy  r a  »sts»  ^ ' r« *;p ii*» . Ao-©«v«ar. © ra eafo, 
i*te».ts6cs efecelsstod. j Tb* eawst d w ^ito i ©fo fo
Otvm  »«** n ^ * d  la f e ; ^ t e  uhm  to tlOB
Sra f:»ife l» ra«  f e  Ki«i'ctet*.:fr«a f e  ifew-Eeratfo Afosrfe-
totot ©«f« *i»k rad tek'i p * ife |t» a  tofo.
cfeiy f e  f e f e  fo I H® ©»* f e  «M. fe .j to tto fo
A fe r fe.ti»"f 9 „ « i  88,i«», fe 'lte j* 1« foil r a  .tra*\raiy dfotof 
Sfo '« ** wfKS-rai V# » ':fe  W tkt M fiz, A ffe !
fte# « » * i fofo m Afo!«s;t,.'fe ©-ii,r ■*# fe d  h* I«1 tote t e  
tKtt, V«# l̂ e-ksm- fad t t \*  d i im m  ©"Zto f e  K*ja» ©tera fe# 
tes **#© fe te d  •  M tte to t fe iife i i j*kn m i rtojaefe. to  ttm m m .
*a!« AmmmaoM i®r til .#»>'* to'{»®sijtieartep» to f e  f to #  fe te !
'l̂ hjfoi JF'IM i  A.̂ ibAtealA ii'ftfeî ft' M'tsm v ' SM̂  'ifaBEfefiijrv ffiTlTiiii>Asfe''x̂fô'^  —©f — • * ©  *' “  •!— . —*** .— -'~©fo t o —fo ©fo* p  —'toi— fo ^ fo jp^— .
to fed to fe i* . «tetf».-. r a . fe i :fera fee# .raateTfe ©a fea**!
iisite., a fesias §mmm. fofctswife- Ssim ife,. :Sa* F rra ffe *.:
Am «r»-f»-»3 f«iir«gs«i,;lljfcsa;j rad  J fe to  f t e f e .
.sraM fti t e a .  :: V »  W to ra  foto fe# :^#*a
■?fe# ftfmifo fofo. tew m r a * . , fe  irn rn  jra t  fo fee »ra feni.
.E ra te t. tetit fe# rar#ira i «» .* S'tf a® f e  Mart*. fefe¥Mi.toto*-.
Kenya's Vice-President Resign̂
Disillusioned With Guiding Slar^
SiA llQBI (i,e'B«*.3-'ft ■— ¥if*».^K«*r«*s ctely pfoaeefo |»rty. 
Pvrsatet © *» **  t ^ s i *  fo.: era®** te iis e d  to toy if  ito
Kray*, vmm d kthM  i«4iiJt‘i r a ! »«.-4fo ra fn  m m m t tra ty. It#-'
fo  l»%*W'itif Cicwvwiiicjiwi'js eU'CtetoiiKf, fe # r#  to il 
mtm  fer ti.®  foi^yrirM iAS A fr i- ! smt*k ia.gft'S'ifsl I#  m iij^ l 
r*»  ffo to . fe * y  «ew »»tfoi fe iip tv f swA # iw # .  
f# a ip * fe *  f i« «  f e  §s>',;#f»-! (toSiJsi;.* m roitly  lafo fei* pw l 
ift« ra  ]«» fo  K A lfU .
* " lii ffo tiH if i ! * f  ra * to « » i« '; Ito  M id teeiny: "fety feaitoil 
p fito ra t gkm f fe f*ra» - f r a "; I* f e l  f e  ptM ft'l. fs#.
ia M sM iiM r to t#  t# n  fo H.;'*|#f«fnr*;i teai rrratoid •  p«®i fo 
Ito to ii » pgtn ««ire*fiC# 'm  trisfft.. It era ©ety li*  h f
C te 'f* . 51. ».lia ; IS# fwfqto f e  bnto iM i f e  mv
M.% f»ufSMi.lie«i f*« s  f e  ifo ra  m i.i.lito dkfm t II to
Keifej-* Atrtora K*lic«*l i ‘K«a£«fca."'
i t e f o ’itd 'fe iM M  tMkir" # * • *  A msit-■gyUtofoHpr »to■# #fo
M s d ty m
ftgk^smkmto« , 
feS M te ii .< *s*i ammt tm m '.
MJ7 trHliT ffifiT l 




f i i i  id  m s t-m a s tUkwmXA,





t fo i mam. kOf
9Ĥ  'W\(42̂  te.
© Y jm 'iv fifo i




tosMMai t e *  ■
t Piwrn y e fta t  w d a i 
fo»*« cw r 
di-VA%l'5>
'vitoN'Vf »)#««# ©P)»ri«uf 
-tmAv .Mtearat MKki 
mm ■mtPPAm.kmu.'mmg 
AdSf ij-vm u>m sm  ' 
• to te  »rak*i.o«A
C *.
tosfewty-f
fa# *1  y«ir'
Hfgpgpd̂ ftf
f« i4 i i@ o i i> 'f s r ^ fp iG
IJWJPWliPf
W i  f r a A fe  ML
.C>i'l» kim m s*
Wi#«« ItotAeZ' U fto f i ie f ra
iHfirftor- M-C. i t e f e i to* 
firatira'Ate MtoMitra fufoa* 
itoito*!** 'W- ffw a* ' t iM 0 t
ra# f l t e  I t o #  Itetoi**,.
F ra fe ij to WAfei-.. rara«.
mmiW4. m Aim  ra®**, S '* 
w  * m  m irw rn ism  m » b ,
ra *y ito».
kc% m
M'tm .tdM  f te i '»  TV rara-'
ra# W# iM't to Mrt.
A foP  Tf ■fotoVfo fotoP a ® fo "  rttoArfofofo
to t te fe ra  to Mf«# j m  
.ATME m m O ’T f  i m
Mr a  i . t r  MMcmex.
■fTito Mraraf-ltolAtt I*  l|«iiltr«* 
ftH lttte fo  O toraftorate n«.|t
.St**'t3s ik . ik t  
N titlw r M i* tfo ffe fill#  
K0M1M 
A A K  
« • • •  
f K Q I t l









U .W crd 
fo r III*
tr» lf* r  
ftn f* r  
13. B lu tf u f 






20. Pul up 
lent*
23.3 38 flu id 
ouncra: 
nblir.






3J. lA lle r
33. rnnulliur 
runtrnctlon
34. TV race*- 
nory












DOWN U ,K*U l.
..
rockat ktdnaya










7. raktmo boat I f .  Btgcm*!
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
^Sarm* te*. ftasrtln ferat cteh, fe
kjji.g ki(i:J!s,g to f e  ae*.
tk fo a m  fts irr i d«mmy urt'tii 
a i;«d« a.Ml le-*di fe - tun# fo 
fc«*ii.i. irjm g  10 perisad# Ea« 
ih»t be »*. abcpul to f»««i# K 
te4i¥flf f e l  ra * t «iU dock If Im 
bat f e  ace.
Itet Cati, aliv# to lb* liiua- 
!N-«. to r* up wilb Ife  act. 
Sn'niih foiUswing lu it « ilh  tfe 
tor## ami W«*t ertto tfe  fe«e#. 
No'w if there wer* no *utb coo- 
vetilka a i ffe  frump echo, Eaef 
wmild be faced with a dtfficidt 
dcfiiloo im what to play n#*t.
He wtMikl oof know whether 
lo tefurn a club In th* h < ^  
tb it  M l p it th ff  W>li0»t hav* Ife  
queen, or whether to return a 
diamond in th* hope that hi*
trump.
Th* problem l i  eailly reaolv- 
ed If Eait-Weit are familiar 
with the trump *cho convention 
West ruffed the diamrmd a 
I rick two with the five fo 
trunipi and later played th* two 
when Eant took dummy's nln* 
with the are.
The high-low In trumps la 
called an echo and shows that 
iis user has three trumps. By
4 J t i 4 |  4 )0 1 7 3
V i4 1  t A T
4 )0  4 A I 8 3
^ J f T l  « K 1 0 «
•O tT H  
MQ8
H KQ gXO t
t 73S 
A Q i
Bwth West Xafth i%fo
1 V Pass 2 4  rata
3V  Pass 4 t
Opening lead — ten of dia­
mond*.
There ar* a handful of deli- 
cat* little touche* In bridge 
which you hav* to be familiar 
with If you want to get the 
most out of your cards.
For example, there ts ihe con­
vention known as Ihe trump' the same token, if  West ha* 
echo. When the prot>cr circum-| ruffed originally with the two 
stances arise, this not-well-l and later played Uie five, he
known convention is worth its would have denied having
third trump.
East conicquenUy finds 
easy to solve the problem that 
orise* at trick six. He returns 
R diamond, knowing full we 
that his partner is able to ruff.
fe e  4js,?» sgym. ,
»  rfa# OF -*ucmj>.
aa.r*#ff«LiBie'' <5w«<t' mjmskm ,  rtras 
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TfeOtXM AM O r f  N  w m o o w
ReUabl* courteiy ears 
abl* at no chare* to you. 
Expert AettkBfoly Mapair* 
KraXIWNA AirrO  BOOT 
Behind Upsfot Motors BIdg.
NrKEDV 
DELIVERY 8E1 I1CE LTD.
Allas Van JLIa# AacoIs■0--S. ra^raR..-sraw*wier..-.^'raBerWinc#^~''-'!«*-o»
Local or Long Distance Mov­




 -   ....
Courier Classified
Why pay Ic**. ©hen you can 
have the BEST?
X iK ia f  Jaararto and Xtoa 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWniER 
1311 TinebarsI Cres, 182-4742
South is in four hearts and
with the five. West re-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
M i l d  planetary influences 
should make Friday another
DAII/Y rRYITOQIIOTR — llere’i  how tp work lit
la L O N U r  K I. L  0 Vir
OiR< li tter simply stands fur another, In this sample A la us*4 
for the three L's, .V for th# two O's, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
ii'iiphuM, the length iiml forriration of th# word* ore *11 hints. 
• E.u'h dny th* code Utters are different.
A Czyplogram 4)ttotatira
' / . i t  0 1) 8 D N T In R W N Y R T  J T T T T
j R F B R  Q D N Z R  B O P  K T T P  J T N R W  C D  
B N P  B I T Y D I Q  W O Z R D P . - K T D R F D
Yraifrday'a t'ry|tl«quo)ei IT W FAR KAHIKR TO KNOW 
MJtff XMAN̂  ̂TO ,
put off the launching of long- 
range plans, Some surprising 
news In tho P.M, could piuvo 
most heartening, however.
»X)R THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow Is your UlrtiKluy, 
your horoscoiw Indlcatt's tliiit 
you arc currently In « cyde 
vrht6if wiir i)fl tmiisuttiiy “pi*o0t- 
tious for work requiring im- 
aglnutlon and oriMmiillty — at 
wlilch Ml many Aliens excel. 
-Thl*«doe«»not*me8n»that»orea» 
tlvc workers will cxperionco a 
scrlea of dramatic successes 
but, rather, that by capitalizing 
on their inlenl* and trying to 
maintain'a reaRonable pneo In 
their endeavors, they can, by 
year's end. I»  certain of Iho 
recognition towuid which ihcy 
aim. ‘Iheii luest pethxiu, inspKu- 
tionnliyi i|)eaklng, will occur in 
June, August and, next FelK
fe governed by gisid planetnry
innufiRCfii hui'ing, tha ftfit i l
days of July, throughout Sep­
tember, the first week of Octo­
ber, mid-November, late De­
cember and all of next March. 
For all; Best cycles for finan­
cial matters: Tl\e days between 
the 20th of this month anc 
May |5th, the last two weeks 
of July, the periods between 
September 15th and October 
8th and between October 29th 
and Novemtx® 19th. It  would 
be wise to consolidate all golns 
lIuMi, ond prepare for an ex- 
Celffint 2-ttibnih eycle fttr flJc il 
expansion, feglnning on Febru­
ary 1, 11K17.
I’ci'honul interests should 
prospep*during*moa6of*th§»yeap 
nliond but, unless ,vou dolor- 
mine to avoid it, ,vou may ox- 
pcrlcnc* some friction in close 
circles in Ihte June, the second 
week of Reinembcp, In mid- 
Octofer and mid - December. 
Best perkxia f o r  romance; 
May, August and next Junuaryi 
lui truvel; Mid-June, late Aug­
ust and early B«|)temfer, and 
the month lictwtien December 
and JaiiuB|^ iSthm.“An’W T O y r ^ n 'Kiin fai r wnT
I be endowed with n fine m)nd 
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY ♦  • ★
BUSMESS
O O Q IK k S g tV IC S S -
17. Rm m  i t r  RmD
vm"mm:SMXt&ek
LUMBER
PW m m it im m k m  %
fm M W H k  m  f w m o i l
D. CHAPMAN &  CO
a l jm s  VAIi IM m  AG iaifR  
M ie te L M f O m m rn Bm dm
e is m ' S F B c iA y s fi
rnmmwd-mMll
dr i«6zaa«




muk .AM tea*' Ya* Uac* tM  t f ii Puto«e» limsi 
•rtf'* Gm uvut*. S»,teii»«Kw'* j«9 »*ma ff  -
isijjDcmo FAnnr 
a iP W -¥  L m  
Pajarf Tijpririihit 
•  EniMt" tr»*«HW* WMt
• f f e  liraM alicv
* SiWto. Sail raztCGMi
W *^m $ m m
m Mrnmmm-. %
mmm
IKMM. Lnv irart taf t »  wwwA: CKpci wwu f W M l f l
tasi Wm—*  K
18. Rsen ami Beard
Ymm Bsum mA fV F  Mmlm.ma.
BOOM" 'A liD '"M A aD ' FO R
eoritiM  ecBiiiMaiftft. ftbstMBier.
■cmagi IdcaMh. P lm « t e
% £ m  i m s i m y c r r i c ^  m  imm. teas® M pjte





SMaawatfe w d ku m f
•  m  S*bm9 b rn»m
•  if tM  m m ntdMsm
Dfdp la m A  td m  .
Fajai M t im a  
, iiBiB Bm A m  m  PWm  t e a m
isESf aCMdiS
oooo BOARD 111 wm mmm,
A vM km  May 1*1 Wkm* Z
p g iM 3 i ca iiC Les IJOIXII 
€*m  ftw ife«
ftMl iEhlSSti
m mmmm Am
B O -ilD  AND ̂ X > M  A t I t e  
AsBlcda RdaA. itteh iaM  t e  
85ii. m mw km *..________ M
boom  A lffl BOARD AYAILr 
iaibto m m dm W f,. Appiy US 
l#©ytiact Av#. <1
19. Anon. Wanted
|i  MEDBOCM mim. m sm-
jLASO m m » rn  »  B m k
1 1 % ^  m m s  m
>20. W ntad Te Rant
iM% to «Mi
IME fm̂ RIH OVERTVRl 
ifdftC'Wt fo Mm J*MkE EAi««(tee, 
featw im i 3m  UxJmt. ©iS I *
5|C ta  fi©» FC« I  W « f*s ^
I Ifo * f lw llM R i »W  I W t e i ; ! / ^  w  kwgm , tm A m M *trnmdmA bma* «  ©r **#r 
laA* »  at«T«wsa»«ite»* I  »A^u «b4 * dWAr«R. Apply Ba» T21 
SjtW m * DaSy Crarser. 2H
TW O" SEDRCiOM ' WR.SR ' K , 
*»i*r iiAe #*4 A m ' 
fm L  IM-Ot '|«f imdto- Ttito-' 
i4 a «  t e t e l  d m  i  paa,
m
ob' Fr*i»y. Aja'iJ 15«A m
f e  ftotolz* d  i;iS- _ ___________
a m  D im JP L FOR RI3W. t. 
.d^ddi©*.. d m v it fe a t C m  
»v«itotoe A|zsj IS- ilS-M. f to  
YftSHSdllllh10. Prof. Sradm
to 'aw '’«Mito''iiMPiMi«pi to,to'fraaAfôra. Ato ISAaiitoD|Sd"iitoBB.
«t i f e i*  to m  top®. .iBiiwiwito to.to 
if  M) umI tKtoi* I  *m  M ~ 
to to *p
s OR t  BiDRoeai tto tm  b y
isKto p to e fe fe i.  t e j  I r t ,  «»- 
c e lM  i#to«to*»- Totoltoiwe
mmm
itoirra toUMwawas 'ftiwtAV 
“  i tto  *to. to# mmrnm to








" Bert'S r s o f o  memo \
Dial mmm 
tm  r*«te«f s . , cfotoff 
rofofef mW vm  Aw
T 'W o  "'"'mii»o(]iii"""' » m » E «  
tovw^ fcife, HM M , NSvw I  -feA'
■itosiHi tewte.., R«»Ba|k« A » „ til®.- 
T«ie*Attfe f4(S4i- 111'
21. Preperty
T v iji'm c im m m  - o i!« jP i m  
fftrrfc» -S'., Am M IA* f e  ta «  
,*4 May.. Bliaato tCiKiM ©i'**-
: i« i ic o w iA T W i
1 1 .  B u j t o # » P e r » i i a | i « ‘ » “  » « .  m  , «  « - *
D eli^tfu l
*»t to© etototo*'
'fto Phtoto' •«■ fo to* ©to«*to»ito to «Mtto
m it%  m k €
o r  ASY T Y fK
ffe ro r rsa fe f* . Ffeffofisto 
ItoA ^ r t  B fetoW f Wala 
rrtto £ » » * « »
T f i  n i ^ i m
T. TV S.
 __________ HS
S t T l f i i i i w i I ' '« 0 ilit" 'fO K ' 
I**?, f fo  tu i fe r  r a m r a w  
............... I l l
' CALL 'te A It t
ro »
O0CRIES, d A ^ f l E D
M—k . , . .  .. ..  u v * h .a r i..i ! r m s r  o f  m i
lAe*l ra  » tm*.y rraarfot 
.»»’ r a  t s a a k l  I s m t l j . ,  
Cary. I, lto#©sfa
ito»A .*sji'4# ra«to m  *  ra te  
M  ©Ik f e  SmM c fe . jU iw f 
iw m  .» 'f, l l’ fearara fe S  te 
»»M' to«„. patortfe «*»». 
tm m i ito l S fw iife
toiwtewt, ■ Sra^raii A « i* | 
!(«»»» » ra  w '"« i f t l-  V**«y 
Itoitotdtois. folW.y i« « i fof 
■ftrsigibl, IMV r*m m  toffeto,
©MrW ra« c « l» i mf*9,





Ittonm* tm  tto» 
tt to
f i t  wMKto tototow ('«#
It fototo to* to
Itoto f e  fe»to» 
tt mmtm to? to
f  irrirr '- * •
CtoMtol otototo » f  
tt wptoi* 111 totoiigi rBNRMftB
JH MHsMtiMI ^
l '* . t  r«mt* t'*w<u»i
timmm  I* * *to i-e
I  .immhkihi eni
ah tote e**»M* to teiMc*.
TitK HfiJOtoit m it t  cmaiKH
a«M. 11. a t.
i j^ iW ii i l  ReiftktoU*!
Geo. N. Mugford
R.R.. K«l I, raistetti 
m . .  T ts fes  
T . Ill,
RC.NT ADDERS.
AVAiLABUc m r  ay,
|-4ii-*,iit4»«*d 1 raarstaisi Wan
te *■»!) rarprl. rfotetA 
AIM#*, etid im m **. t'tk h  TV, 
I era itoirftmifu imfo. era# te 
iCtoP't Aprfy Mr*.
j t l ' i  tra io p  at ra*'.« I.  iM l Law* 
j df ira«# te A is t  l i
tor*, pdtoto «wy tmarfttor*, Ofte*sTHRE.E BEDROOM ATART' 
lisa**© Stetwrwri. T rln ,ra fe ;» « l» . * *w  ra rw l. *  
rC '4W . SM' IirrR*Tdi Ave. K,fl-'lauifory facikm*. ca fe
Th>3t3 r«t*e and fefriicrator . Iketao
 ’.C-Outi A)kl*., 1*91 Bernard AveORAftS EXPERTLY MADE^ '  y
•fid A«*f" Btodipreadi made to,’;__ ----- -—— ~._,.
mraittr* f  rr# eiUmait* Don* i  OR 2 BEDROOM BAAEMEKT 
Cwtet Pltoae 70-2ttT. U , mUe to Cipri A rt*, rto ts ifed
m S o ir u s ix G a x d .<w ™ t  “ „ ” “ '.T .1 r ‘. p . « l ” ? , , S .
b«o ,.
1. Births
A BOUNCINa B O Y -r*ther i t  
alwaya proud lo tell b it friend* 
MHHt UM biiiA  d  m t m  * * . 
Tha Dally Courier can carry Ute 
ntwa to many friend* at once 
for him. The day of birth call
Daily Courier, T0-4445. aha will 
aaaltl you In wording the nolle# 
Tha rat# for the*# noUct* U 
only l l . » .  ____________
i ren.
t i a m . of after S pm.
12
If
PROEEsflONAL A L T E R A  
lion* and re-itylin* ladle*’ faih 
ton*. Telefoioo# TH-MOI, 21S0
FUILNISHED B A C H E L O R  
tulle, half block from town 
Ded'fltung room, kitchen. bath*j
Burnett S t
MICHAELS BUILDING CON- 
Irarior. cti*toni bolU home*, 
framing, cabini't making, free 
riUmate*. Phone 782-W4. U








ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Boa $«T. Kelowna,
2 4 1 0 . _ _________   U
MOTORINO TO REGINA 
around May 1*1. room tor four 
paKfcngcr*, Telephone T®2'M42
217
COIDNV PARK, TWO BED­
ROOM family unit. »tove. re­
frigerator. channel 4 aisd laun­
dry facillliet. 12$$ Bernard Ave. 
TekphfoM 7624422. I f .
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. IM 
mediate occupancy. Refrlgera 




Cemetery ol Beauty 
Burial PIoU W4
IMIS Pamloay 8L
T, Th. 8 • U
8. Coming Events
accordion  LESSONS IN you 
home. Telephone 762-0(1(13, 221
13. Lost and Found
LOST; ONE PAIR OF DARK 
blue "Rngncr" ski pnnts be­
tween Big While Mountain and 
Royal Anne. Rewnrd, Box 652. 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 2t5
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN-'
fumlthed aulto with carport
and private entrance, cloie to 
lK»»pilal. Telephone 763-2165
after 6:00 p.m.^  tf
bNE“ BED‘Ra6M UNFURNI8H 
ed bagomcnl *ulte, private en- 
tranee. Rent 170.00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kclglen Crea- 
cent. Telephone 762-4308. tl
TPWoT dI e' d  R 0  O M DELUXE 
milto available. Telephone 763- 
2814 or a p p l y  at P'alrlane 
Cottrt, 1230 Lawrence Ave. tf
IS . Houses for Rent
TINLINO’S r e s t a u r a n t  




lervlng through tho valley. In 
the Kelowna and Vernon area, 
to weddings, convention*, ban 
quota, etc.
For further Information or book- 
Inga, contact your ho»te»a -• 
Mra. Marie '*‘‘n»««;Olg Valley 
Caterer* Ltd., 3144 Walnut 
Road, Kelowna. B.C Phmto 
7M-3734. T, T li„  8 213
l,AROE ALL ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakcshorc cottage*, 
Cn*a 1/)ma Village Rc»ort, 2 
miles from Kelowna. 170 up, 
plus utilities. Telephone 768- 
5533, _  230
TW 0lifdR EY 'D i;p i7EX. TOP 
half avallublc Immediately, two 
l)cdrooms I I 10. Bottom half 
nvallnble April 15, 590 per 
month, Tclei)l»ono 762-4401,
216
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
at 1836 Pandosy St. Apply 786 
Sutherland Ave. or |:^one 2- 
5011. tf
FURNISHED BED - SnTlNG 
room, kitchen facllltle*. Apply 
Mr*. Y. E. Craio, 542 Buck-
tf
__ »—wwi—iii]Hii»i I, ,•
BAKE SALE -  Kelowna Boy* 
Club Ladle* Auxiliary are hold­
ing a Bake Sale during (he days 
oL UlL liport* Show. Thursday,
15 and'l6 at the'Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena. We will have a big 
table all three day* of the ahow 
and lidlea are rcqucstco to do­
nate to thl* worthy event. Bake<l
Jo ^ *  may be brought to the 
irena any time during vlfta 
•how. For more Informaflon 
please call M ri. L, Bouey 7 ^  
7974.
land.
L IG H t  HOUSEKEEPING
r<x)tn new home, near South­
gate *hop«. Non *mokcr pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-8868. 218
bo o m  ^FOIl REOT NEAR 
Canadian Legion, kitchen. Tele
________________      phono and channel 4. Call 763-
8 E C L U b  E D LAKESHORE 2803. _________
cottnp. Available until July l»||:XRaE SELF-CONTAINED, 3
^  I bedroom suite. Close to down-
762-2125 between 6:00 and 8:(Wn„,^,, bnHcment. Rent 1105.
p,m, . ^' .. .tf
NEw«-..m;PL6bi,.,TW(j..JEb*, 
room*, full l)n*emenl, No pci*.
Available now. Apply 2020 Kel­
ler Place or telephone 762-0470.
Jf
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM
house, Close to scIitHds, \ (In* 
heal. Garage, IKK), month.) Call 
nt 2435 Richter. Call after 5
.... 315
I)IJPLEX“ V'OU“ * RENT, ONE 
bedroom, bathroom, spare 
room, kltilien and llvliigronni. 
Available Immediately, Tele- 
Idione 705-5823,. 214
'^■Siur
rfomJi-l ShoiHjing Centre, 5100 per
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
7jf p w r " XYir * f i ^ ^
Teieiihone 762-3116, _ 21
TWO REDROOM -lJNF^ftNISH- 
ed fcultc. Elderly couple pre­
ferred, Apply 1010 Borden Ave., 
upstair*, 217
■BACllELOn*-8UITE*-!N''-D0ti 
Mar apartment*, Apply 730 
BernnrtI Avenue or phono 762 
5031.,   , _ __
HEATED. sHuvCONT^Tn^ 
Milte, Suit clean, (lultc family, 
1444 Glcnmoro Street, bac i 
door, No. 2. 2111
THREE ROOM FuirmSHED 




AdiiUfatoa JMWMl . peri iMontli- I’ lcasc phopc (ii>t, 70-| fo;*httblc
2L4< 440. Avdllablc May 1, 4213 2803 or 762-0009.
im U X E  1 BEDROOM SUITE 
1st, pbune 70
fliktetetetenftui tCltelftf f i p r f y  i p f
LARGS FAMILY HOME
2185 Abbott Street
J*si a raw f iv »  a fevviy aamd beach,. 1 yiswb ra ®  
&r»ll»6s» F*r» afflS ia*ai«a4wd ra,
C fetefe feciWig iwc® viSb srasi# fety-kc*., 'S#ac*»s 
C#|« Cad farabt* with tercak.fas4 4 bedr- 
««.¥ iraws.. »«■ rstm  fetfikra.. a m
9*4  1 f e  . ef msmy
k tm  um .. Ik»#»w,£e avajsafe-
fV tL . PiLK'i:' W'fth laawstoite fe » a
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  B M M m m  a y e  R t i l t Q f S  FiivScE « - « ? t
i  €.. ----------
F. J-SUl F- M afeay A te t
NEAT RETIREMENT HOME ON 
STOCKWELL AVENLIE
l.#¥#ay I  krn m m  liftfe  Sa te
l* i# e  teTigte few®* nmm. m i
fritel tm d  r a f e *  m 4 kmmMA m  w k m . M M *  
fearasa *fe4 Kwh., Part ©atb ©MWiWial feS-
»>8gwft, G##’ai^- Mm*  iiiute^aifwd wjt® raw«
F ife  tlS-;W w'kk fw d  Wissii,. MUI,
mmi H. WIISON tiA lT Y  im
m A t m m
m  B t lM A iO  ASfiMPE FfKiME te 1 tt.li
H- t e J t e  E-, te-ASS3 A- 1 ® 4 «
BgipSSBteSBiHaHS
Vacant
D«t fo tewa ®»wr mart i#5S 
ttos imrnacaJaiie I  ltedi''wstn 
toae  ia a tovely toeatfe. 
Livtog I'ueun feaiurt:* a fure- 
foar# with ra ife ) hearth. 
Wat! to waM rag »ad isctsif# 
ft'ira#*, Ftitmal dtetei aura. 
%'»#irtv baihnatmi, A brafolfal 
jrartP fuH pfic* 611.06. 
MLS.
lo w  Down Payment
0« thi* vTry modzrn 3 bed- 
room eostolry bom#. Situated 
on a hill with I  tftmeiidowi 
vkr* fo the lake and Ktlow- 
ita. Ftaiihed n«n:pua room 
dmiwtair*. Ideal fra good 
family bving! Full price 114,- 
$00 with eaiy term*. MLS.
Fully Furnished
A cute llttl# 2 bedroom home, 
good roof, stucco exterior, 
attic for storag# space, snd 
full cement foundation. THIS 
little houMS ta completely fur­
nished and hat a gas furnace 
AU, for only 87.600. See It 
now. Exclusive. To view 
phon#
OUVIA WORSrOLD 762-3W5 
Jtte M tt l l t f t f  . . . . . .  704114
Eric Ixtken............... 70-2428
Walt Moor#  .......... 70-0956
Hoover Realty
LTD,
426 Bernard Ava., Kelowna 
Phone 70-5030
WHY MGT LtST WITH tm?
W# Mdd i» «  year asrt iM * >®»r roia# M IA  
p--es»,rii*:a 'iraa m y ra te r te a  to fe ' Y » liry .
LOVELY HOME WITH CUT-STOIvE IN m & W . m '*n a c  
tee (« te iiiA , elcfa*-©Mi la Hiarter t»«4»m*-!Si,
Ml iH'Jag iw u  a f'taW ta'fe«T«sl, It ra* » 
iwaa IB f e  tewfSH'tJt. Irkag  iwm.« fe it.S . feiMsg h *.«» 
t x l l .  k tetea 11*11 ■ Oak fkw iia f. w w reftJCte, S»uti» r fe .  
t t e *  is fei(i*ts!ai Iteal ra -s ii* . Owner ©'ill
tiatk,. Eackrtve. f*ii, l - i i l l .
K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
($•019) $0 Bernard Ave 
MORTGAGE MONEY
Grant Davit . .
B. KAellrr . . .
Brian Kan# . . .
C. FunneU . . . .  
3 Fcwell . . . . .  
M. 0. Dick . . .  
Vern Slater ,,. 
Mr*. P. Barry
D. W, Green .. 











-Craner Week Rutlwsd «$«36) 
AVAILABLE «ALL AREAS)
C, Tftck.er iin iw a ira t) . trftSM 
BOI Luca* t Pi«-Bui!t » $ -0 »  
( Homes ) 3-38I 
R. 3. Balky . . . . . . . . . . . .  3430





O.K. MISSION; 1.78 acrca 
with terrific view. Ixivdy 5 
bedroom home. Llvlngroom 
with fireplace and mahogany 
feature wall. Dining room, 
modem compact kitchen, 
carport, two patios. Also fire- 
tiaca In rumpus room area In 
jasement. Automatic oil fur­
nace. 4 pee. vanity bathroom.
A lovely spot to Ilvc.VCorral 
and *hcd for 2 horica. QUIET 
AREA, Full price 824.000.00 
with terms. EXCLUSIVE.
LAKESHORE LOT: Good
area only 10 minutes from 
Kelowna, Nice sandy beach. 
Water, power, telephone 
available. One of tho very 
few good lakeahoro lot* left 
near Kelowna. Full price 
only 110,000.00, MLS,
GRACIOUS 5 BEDROOM 
HOME: Overlooking Wood 
Lake. A beautiful sotting.
Sficludcd by plijfiii A toM il
acres with 18 cherry trees 
and 3 apricots, Full price 





270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C,
Phone 10-270 
Bob VIckera . . . . . . .  768-5561






P re p srtyh a S d *
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD
CkfeeqwHBtity ««sr stock fo bm im  ». t« fe €  bm m 4  ©• 
mt*A «*»« te ra » *b  mt- afffeaate wtsk f e  
fo itoffii# fey few#-.
M ym  l»v«  pruiw rly wbadi* te **“8. 'm  w  n y fe
&B rapiscfeii! Ira  «-»r 6* yciss-* fo £®pcrj€»£*' gftfe' im m  
ah }'Sfi» i« * i ratal# U'a!®aetJato-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABtlSHED im  
K ffea # '* Oifert Ktfo Eitete m i fea ra ife  Fram
m  aERHAilD AYE. DIAL
IA ’-E3<£KGS 
Lciife  Bh«4ra 4-43S3,. Dazrfo fazves S -lfe  
ikm,. Martia 4-*i3S
IS THIS THE YEAR FOR YOUR 
NEW HOME?
tfories. iLd-, h»3. Ihtf im  t o  ?«*■' to *  
» tf c#fof»iv a fe  k*'®  vv.tesfiete  ̂ tofewff'OBwJ
w-fvrara. -pi'Of M lis ifw ri m i | 4 * *  4cvcik?f»r«-
iQ A I lA R D Y  PAEKt
if©  toa  
Sa-(^ J—« If©  k m  ftm tm .
A L T A  V t f f  A : i  I f©  k »
A i f  A  \  m A  t m t s m M :  hem$ m * .
Fifo ilctiu l* m m  fs 'to* tw«%  m .»  c a l M
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS e.APRI
■ B . T t o i — 'T . WAHitte 
M.
21. Prepwty fer Sde 21. Propsily
LOOKING FOR A HOME?
You will want to see this lovely 2 bedroom home that hn* 
a nice living room with a SwcdUh fireplace and wall to 
wall carpet. Lerge dining room, a neat handy kitchen with 
eating area. Utility routn. covered patio, carjiort with 
storage space. AI*o Included Is a guest cottage. The 
ground* are beautifully landscaircd, 812,900 Full Price. 
Kxcluiivc.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
How would vou like a Hobliy and Souvenir Sliop all .vour 
own for only 812.000 cash. 84.000.00 guaranteed stock, 
approx. 83,500.00 In lighting and fixtures. Thl* I* a well 
f if iM fe d  tw ife f f  m d fn c tc tfe g  fe td tty . Set tW t ewe 
DOW, MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 70-2848
Eventngi:
Mrs. Elsa Baker . 8-500 Ed Rosa  --------2-3556
ErnI# Oxcnham . 70-5208 Joe Flnck . — . . . .  4-4934
WE TRADE HOMES >
m m i  :SiOt i *  f e  cm.** 




wstb  ̂ u m : 4aa;W>
lt*MM *© i llfot •(»(*»'; 1 I**'#- 
ra ti; t * t  tMira»ra. A tvry 
iwwi tewi# affo *nf*rtjv'«' 
grw nis. Tte ras'W •'■se’ifc te 
iB* furfirtut* M *te 
ut M  fofrr, PtM»e fesM-f* 
Saivvie.ter | ’3S!6: MIA.,
A QUALITY nOMK -
ra  tbe o»»rr *»th 
aeid f e  fjjaest 
Histrrtsii, 1b a qairt 
»,fe Bfv* fo (srowd a p d  ifW ' 
tome o©©##!,. Hfo) W 
ft... AHiariJv# tiito l I***** 
with wall %a *» ll ra ip rt arfo 
railed (tm'Lara; •  s w f at- 
trartive fsmtty tvKim with 
rbdmg glavs dk*«a. Mtideri* 
krttbtfi, and dtow* ro«*v. 3 
.apackmt brdroomi; 4 if#  
ttolh with vanity: eonvmlntt 
uiitiiy itxim wtih w*i.t4rr ami 
dryer bonAup. IkHible c»r- 
l»>it A borne yt-u will be 
pmid In WWW. FuSt (f«1ee 04 
900 w-lth tow d o w n  t»vrnrnt 
and gfxid terrnp Plxfie 









■ristvAff:, iy ii.E  — m m m r  ^
♦line f e «  tefetoas tfcwiy f  
te»B ist « * «  ia * .r .  J »
.iksmy ®» c » w ' i f e  A't«. ©tfe
w «  B iDRCiaii im m fc
to t*«  bafevwM*'*.
far*!:#. Clw«# cl' f * *  *w iw«
*'fli.y<riatk!;i*4 H '0 iiarvey,
161-I f  Ik- H i
|lv'"oWN'E»’~ 'ltO iS B O N  1*4 
L fe l M.. i«
G»* :39i «.ti»




1115 Gkrjv'iew .Ave, tl
C rT 5 r i0 r 'f t lR  SALi''"'TELte
t te i#  7 « -a il ra  i'u ife r
»l,y*.!ai« tf
rrt.w water aort ratufal f * ' .  4
T f ktte ira 7«5-(M$'T.. ?tl
22. Property Wanted
y o u n g  m -an w m tB  t o
buy a tw ve wtih no ttewn pay- 
'inrr,st. Pif*»# aend }m r lei'dy 
! lo Itox SJf. Kttow'oa Daily
CwjJtrr,   21$





Bill Juromc . . . . .  








Harold Denney .......... 2 ^ 1
ST. ANDREWS DRIVE 
(Extension of Golf View Estates) 
SUBDIVISION
•  VIEW LOTS
• UNDERGROUND SERVICES
• SEWER CONNECTION EXPECTED llKHl
•  COMPETITIVE PRICES
North end of Glcnmoro Golf Cour*c
You really *hould sco these lots, they arc very nice,









FOR SALE -  TWO YEAR OI-D 
home In Glenmorc with excel­
lent view, tlirec bedriKims, hard­
wood throughout, four piece 
vanity balhrwmt, a*h cu|»- 
Ixrard*, full basement, carport. 
Low down payment to NHA 
m o r t g a g e .  Telephone 
762-6528 evenings. tf
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED- 
room NHA homo with view of 
city and lake. Features profes­
sionally landMcapod lot, carixirt, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full ba»cment with finished rec­
reation room and billiard tabic. 
Full price I17,5()0. Telephone 
70-4964. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW 
three bedroom house In Rut­
land, full bn*emcnt, clear title, 
ImnuHllnto ixiRHeHBlrm. For full 
Information, n|)|)ly nt 8M Sauc­
ier Avenue, Kelowna. 223
fH R E ¥“DEDR6dM MODERN 
bungalow, south Bide, residen­
tial. Private Kulo pleo»e. For 
apiKilntment telephone 762-47W 
or 763-2729. T-Th-S-tf
I-OMBARDY PARK, THREE 
bedroom houie, full basement, 
finished rccrcntloii room. Clear 




Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES. COriAGES. MOTELS
Phona 70-4701
Th, r , S • if
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM .....
•modaifehom««*3fairafeteP>fe# fohaii 
Must Boll Immediately, Tele '....
.ON E.-»,Y.EALL«..0 LO-wO.U.L*L&Xi. 
cloHu to Bchool* and Hhopplng, 
wall to wall curiHjtlng, flre- 
pluccH u|) and down on both 
*lde*, Revenue 8256,00 per 
month. Full price 820,500,00, 
Ett*y term*. Telephone 762 
,5027, _  tf
XlTRACTIvFirOUSE IN^TliE 
Glenmore area. Largo living 
rhom, 3 bedroom* and hardwood 
thrmighnut. Factory made klt̂ -
phona 76341151, R.R. 6, Dryden
BLACK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
—4 acres choice level land. No 
building*. Irrigation and dom-




lotn t.a* part 





f .  ,.:.U
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
<ii ocrc lot, nt great Having thU 
month, only 113.000. Telephone 
70-6164,___ _______ ^ __  218
DUPLEX, 3 BEDROOM AND” 2 
bedroom, near lake, Houth, 
close in, largo tree'd loi. Tele- 
phone 70-7300. __ _̂__ 313
With (lln'liig room’. Close to 
and HcjKKils. I’hono builder or 
owner, 702-7746.,. . . .  2W
Sjirlng flower* arc so love­
ly—roKCH, lilacs. Tho si»rcnd la 
formed of 12" squares center­
ing a bunch of flowers.
Rick - rack flnl*hes tha 
Htiuares on which tlie cmbroi- 
dorcd flowers add color, Pal* v 
tern 5M: traiiKfer 12 motifs. {  
THIRTY • FIVE CENTS In 
coin# (no a ta m pa plaaM) lo t— 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier 




Nccdlecrnft Spectacular- 2M 
designs, 3 free pattern* in new 
1066 Naodlocraft Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, *ll|)i)crs; 
hats; toys; linen*. Send 25c, 
NEW I 12 remarkable pricolesa 
qullta -  duplicate them exactly , 
from compiuto palturns in color 
In new Museum Quilt Book 2, 
Molnly 2, 3 patche*. Quilting
Send oIho for Quilt Ihwk 1—
46 conipifiU pMMonif•, 696i   .
....... i .
1 4 . A w p M ty fe r lw l,2 9 . A ilid is  fe r S«!i|34.
w m  m m  - 1 9 0 " f .hi "̂ ' ISOlWIlAHOIf' CAa-;RIrfa*ISTA1 '̂SAlJSllAN-- 
Im d gild f e f *  gmWmm- A m - fed A nfe  m  tim  m k fu ' m.
Mam m tm m  M feq. y ^ l gfetet. I&fe»i>ii- . t f aafofefe aa
g m k V d m r n m A m . -
“ ■ I  'Ptefe  ̂ .SN9P *rm ' li*
'■ ■' m M km m  4 ^  I I  "
) Ife K tz
4 1  AaMs fa r S ib  144. la ils , Accms.
110 <»l¥RCaJ» p  ilAWlVj TO« 
m tm  0 .' M i H r 'MbwC fel* '«$s iflai*_w*B_l»fe* ifeji ■**»•» feia(i0, fefer. nt
''G A sm m '-'m A O A M M b  w-m-
Wa -lin |i|sv 4'»ik'*a Muantof Knnkitii fei V ictofift ft* • ̂ ww***mw»*iiwra*im— •
im ;  181 €C SIDPIKI M c m n
km  f e l i a f e . ,  «•»■ *!
HAiEam w/'SPfu^ 're is- 12 «!*.-«> ' t&M U ' efefel:: Ife .
y fe fH**  0 U 1 IF ' , IM R l. AfSHt it .  tn i riHH- l i
In H ill Order Sex Club
HAWK .WMCTICP. I f e  «C «  
Ih tt M um m kfm  'H *«k' J«meC|m* ' fii warn • fefe© 
'̂ bur dtoft
msk im©■! I II I ■ (I ■ T''.I!V -• ■: ■-.;■;■•■
i^& tiiet 15# ffPialfffe iHMrikwttftI
AIWOITA. ffe, (APWA f«i-.5«t4n m Mm mmW <i *oAagw.l^^^ S ~ iK S a ^ *^  ^M gWaiiira —"jfci^  %inr ftn* fafe.:ltBiMb«MbtMWfc # # 4  ---- ^
a. ' l© t« iw  *«y. g fe fe d  ■
VBteteW  f  5'I^N'ESAL " E i f X T E i e B C ' J I  6^., K « » l^ :
N*w araar auM) da te*. T fe 'x s  * |u  f e fe ir  IA M «»y ■ w fe j
ANB OFtlCE 
Im mm f e i f e i m  E fe  S iM t/ 
Availafe J'io* 1. Ttlcifeb* ' —  ^ fesato mmm M$:a«i raifer.
m m x .  ■ OiWC*-. S P A C l  * •  ^ ^ ^ 2 n :u - ^ k  $*r%ra* S tatfe . 1 ^ *
fv;*4 » fe  »  s I  S fofeE**, T*ae- —,   — ----------- .̂.........   - .; i « ^  ♦a'sf'fem*®?, |w * l* r* te ly {^ fe h  i f e t  BmA, t fe t
J&-3M9,. If rata ttJ ,_ A...J *.» I>i.n,» tp̂ ik fa * gxagZMMaic*. tl.fe , **©~
or e a w fe tit* *
JtofidiM tib* fra fe  lary lad  t*3g4\ 
3w A
2A M ertfigiifloiBS
i« # E a S 3 € i(il. "' liD it fG i^ :  ^
€m 0m u 9  -  i f *  km . mM a»i
3 1  Wwrted te Buy
l g E i i > i n v A  M Q O O ilfD  
‘ M a feA -'-W * te y
HAKB.fe - :
t fe f fe w  iinnaA. tm  m * :
n m  m  m 0 - s w t fa e **4 v a ij| w m f l SK>«T5 O O irn.. 
a itly . C*,a ©afeet * l ferfSW  ■'Karan®® G fe.
T i t  l a e i ,  i « a t  f e u .  f f e  c s f e s -  _
n iK
te fiife  te* cterfte mA 
 ̂  ̂ to te*' U.&. tewa
tSSrlll*. M *|* tea*® iraterasira. sfew feg . fw *  i# nez^i^r©  *•
. .  .=» « M®'S ^ r a iife tW*a* mmdmn fo te* »*» d M i   e k » r * * i  te*
t i  FT. ^ T .  I  ife i m d  fe tty  ca~ • t ! i !  *  *  V z f .
r :iLi©ftsar» Idwfcl IttrJBiliHftfc '■BSiftjNe WiiMftiB, Jewm i s o s u M B j r ,  wsrwr-
:m  w r i , { - ^  >  g  I  —  { ( f e ^ a t e S ^ t  ^  fo ^
f e te  H V C H M I S l lW i |(feBMr«* fe d  te# bar ^  ter
wrr'«*i* W ifel**** f e  A4pr«*-„^1JS£S fO ' BE MQ'fED' 0«  | 
t e f e a  t e  « i  a i f e -  € f e v % w i i » » l l  f e f e t f *  t o  ta* d w a f e f e d  f 
t» fe . f iife te  m m y  C i^5 sa « *.i'T fle fte * l » « i .  i f ’
i t e r i p i l *  A g t e ir y .  f e  U  * l i ! i . ;  -'---------------------------------------- - --------------
CALL ie*444S 
FOR
COi RlER Ct A ^ff ffiD
tasft. Pte»« IfMUT.
sssrat rwm wzmm
tf" 3S. tM p  Wanted, Femde
n .  R tet, Vegetabbt; p R ,y /^ T £  SKRETARY -  WANTED
IM O E  lim W AE® SqPfTEB'
fraSil f e  i,_. II'W - fe- 1  40-* 
f * r  10  fe ... |4s* *»U it m ^*s  
|to®a afe. Vift t.+Ji's,. fcfefcsw. 
tefe,, f e .. 111!-.*#'
Itto ^ A . W:
19. Artkbt for Sde
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
M ia ii^  8 c t wc 
Refiigerator




Is le  m f  fmymmi 
iC iCiJ|«f mtsmk
msmmt 
Wrifigif W asb f
ms
Ctl’RNFY
Coal and Wood Comb.
4 9 .9 5
CORVETIE rORTABEE
Record Player
2 9 .9 5
SCOTT 40 »t P.
Eleclric Motor
Cewfk'idy Rcâ d.»ik-mr«J
4 4 9 .9 5
■ MARSHALL 
WELLS
B ¥ G lS E fiA i, M ASAG iS
B.C. TREE FRUITS UMITEO
tm c a iv io u n r .  *  c Y lP -
DER itew z *eda®„ *w 4  tires 
f e  f f e  ry&Btef wterr. 00;- 
l lfe fiia a * liAteg't-________
'|ia U  VOLVO- fO R  SALE, SAC- 
i rifes*. T»o tear f*® iiy  sfort*.
.T«4. 'Tetefoaw*. SH-4li» «  011 
.|» te  S trra j ViarBiaB,. 113
I m  V A U K H A I E  S T A H O S S  W A C k  
£®i. » f e f e  A C 3fe  tterasfob-
I f e  — fe d  n a ttte f .c fe te fe  
tSM.'Ffe* m.a0i. a t
m* mKmm anm ^i«»*. m i  t . ci«b
D C **), f e  -III n * t  f l f e j f e i t e *  « flfe  «f m  Ottewto. *1®
r i i t v  c tA ii r tN n u n
m m  QD’APPEIUE.
(CPi—f l *  brct muFtmdd wtMl 
*teac®tte® wjBjrv# ©t ®® IndMMI 
r«*#rv* « a fe  ice«®tK)i' * ’f e  I t  
mateteU fo te* aaofofe BmI* 
ffe - t'VM rt* i*«w¥*id C fe te  t
cote
rstete «* fo ite te  hm life 1 feihr 
-A o e fe i fe c i te f  te f e  
f  f e f f e *  t f im i  «
49. tegte t  Ttndw
-'tefSfeW 'te* ♦.*|wtete»d wfo ffx#«*fo tyfidU,
fe f« '{fog* » « » % £ »  'id O fe
feun* «z4 «»T!sat«.t fcftf# tieisefeU- S»§k*» wsii to# l*p l
wsii sMfc-M sute #atp«te«»*
im Zi'Ui tW-mi- «#** »s«08 -#ie-
t in  WATER STREET. KEUOWJiA, B.C. as
I -f! «M.m, I  POOR HARD '1W „
Iw'ite fe « r  fo il* *  f e i f e * t  
is to ra fe . mm Wm  "=* WW 
H k im  a t
m fn m m m B a m o m
ikM M M X M M X m M  
" 'S f» fA *T , 
rarsfeQc fo tei Cm -fo iUbtete*, 
m Mm Ife ilp * fo
S r^ i ^ ra*Ot4® e -lii* .| 
cfed*. Mjt. ®8te Mr*. a«ft -Lfet- n^h«
tote®, fe i u fo  te *f m d  te « ^ -  *d m i m
ife * * W .fe  fe fe E to - i»
' Ito*' C»ww«i.. tlk ftd  
« fo  te* m di '■ f e * r  ^
iCM*S &ft M®hfo# ŵ foifn SBr-' “ 4^ IfttoDft rn#w5?!̂ f̂t\|rofw
 ?! T ife r te d  ©ite fB «w fe*f fe -
■>______  ■> I -  J I*®*®*' « *)» * . f e  toBBd wm fe
r M n O I I  mmmmym i®t um .
WPWto iŝ 5̂ yB9#6iisFor NATO iHort$
OfTAWA irP'WPfeB# 
m  f-m m m  fed te® ixm iaw m  ; * * ^ . ^ *  * L * *  *■
*fe"» Irffojift 3to%̂v0A*fo'4 A.>#rffcS3‘M* npnfeffoidteforiWtewl̂ ,  __ „ , „ , „, ,„ „  'n«iwipw» -wi :#&!Atras
efouafofe" tiTfiriirT l¥ fe»»  ***w»4# tef teud--:
Kswurie' 'is 'a w M a T  'cMViaf‘'’*^1^ ' kmmW- m ».m  bm tk
»■«* % w V  W«» •  te ife fo  feea®.I t f l  Y A tA H A lJ U  % |T A , « *!|c la 3 *® * » f« te i«  t e * ' • t e i i t e  fo  t e * i  U .  p * * j » g *  '» s i A«<a¥ra U *
.rn p fe  Rskft- 1 * ^ * '  fe fe jfo  f e  tofebf
W  Pnv»te rtm km m  to ra*4 te *«  te f e  « ^ ': « ^ r & w r a r a 4  B
35. Help Wanted, 
Femala
4 0 .  P e te  &  liv e s to c k
REOWER.EO P'PRIBR^
$fe(i'ffe iw « . WteJ -teKA«* te* 
ita » |. 'GeetJ* dUsirajiw®. Ate*' 
I  f* |J
Um :





« k s t  MjmmsvwM  rA y.iLV , 
t©«. 'S :(^d ® f* «raddr#*., -©a#
I*©?, «tei*siite.'te# l*dy
54* wm  toSi»*©?t'aE ®i4
rafty iav« at- Pnv#U
■î vwm,. f e  mw «'Sa»ti& Tt gmpt̂ irr _._.,,, ........... .........XMttm tsi'SSii Rt'ttf-, ;J TOAIDY ilElflt'ELA -•-' B©*z®tef
■ tmm. f e  S«. Cmy f e t r a .  - -ilra cats « « ias':
ItSl PLYWMIffI fTAflCW 
-foi r#itst*f«d JteiJ Wife®. VA *yto«®Ot, tlJS i * t 
terfw i, 'tefotra 10 km% «Kra. Ptoe**' l«&aSE a i
. w .  Vraf ff*ti# -
lite  CORVAIR. A U T O a iA T K ? .^ ^ ^ - ^  ,
im „0. c»# be fe fe d . la s K f * ! -  muumA i® ^  i4 fe*i
euctera St. Ptoaae ISMiSil. a i | ^ ^ 3  t?{^ . _ 'Ctorutu® M ™ , i« -I,, I., .       ........... . "'    i-KftlWUl* ©-V-© ft# Wi ■ gTktefo Its  MCX'̂ ftry ^
u  UQ S P O B T S l^ ._ M O im '*a te  M y  fo f e T  t t f o  * ^ ']p K te » ^ - a iy  to Adite fcrais-
v'tetA 4*1* f e  E fefos* •Rt;sa® i® fe . Stete P fe  »t 
fe u fe to fe im * fe te » » fe iife 5 to ,.  •  v fe fe  **«r' Sipfftof- 
te e f* tfe « e » fe ite ra ^ ra t;f t i*w  '* f e *  A te 'fe *  l i w ^  
4»|- r#**r« «!dy to f e  ffe to i fo'. *» «  '
»M?* to* te*® 'tobi l i f e -
Write ra e®li at STS Bbjb* te..;l ® * T * m * I# *  f t  T r * # ® *
fe t ir fe  B C a? 4fo, irVCKS m I f i i l n l
P ft fu p ffe t. 
' I'AteH-SL 'K#to»li»,
WOW'FROM m  R E 'filV■'•i'la rz ii'au  U ik 'ite r* to © ra tT t^ iR  f  i-'Fl lES TO BE_*j|V
ii'cias fe i*  0*% him * »*'»«il,
e®i.uff **rA  A*,y ter toc ii
cufwawaw®, S toitte f 
ll,(«  ibou*,. A k ^  to f e  f e j  
it-rl-C'*'*!-# P«32y C’wwrifr.  ̂ ^?'IA
u'ttft * *«  (r*® t|i« taum , 4 
teufi daiiv. SSt«iay Friday.. 
Tarwe aa'uite. i»_ raavy wmk. 
i'taf-e te itisui. WMiie &os 4to, 
DsJy Cttuner. T15
fa  *»'®y, T e te ffe * 10A m .
I l l
42. Autos for Sal*
MOTItEKLY WOMAN WANT-
t^ „ to i"*!* fwr 1 *0  riiild /es sa 
mv tiome, F « ,t da.>& » ©ff-k.
li# u lrn m . T tle p h ^ l'g ii^  f  p.m 
:fo.:sM after i-tw p-»- a i-
JteS B«ADMO.vr CLTOM
r<*v«rtibl#. VA #®fia#. la fe ,
Itewer top. fteck, « » i b fiw . 
©afoaw waifeer, te l wfeeei 
d ii'i'*, »"tete*»lii, le a t^  Raty 
sur;|.(efts»H. white pytew to|>*
Ofily f.OOO o rs fifiil m ltef, new 
fs r warraaiy. tecally taou-ghi,̂  
owned *nd dnvta. Owner h e fe ]r ; r r  
nwved to tb# eart Dtel la u to t*
te’».!r T*4te Haa*.
SSUir Smak fe fo .
M'teir fe te  fe fo .
'S ra ir T»d*i tteiB*.
'Sr*-1«* Dfoimter.
I lte ir  T fo 'i Hran*,
41*1 f  Anfei®®.
W m r  -Refetom*.
IS I| tefo TVrrr.
G flE O I TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
f f e  .  iSrd Av*.. VERN(«I 
Teteiteao* 543-011.
T. T l . S
PETER SCOTT STEWART.
E ara fe r.By fCMm*. CMmtAf. 
Ikm rm . fWmmsk, 
U:tmk h  Prator. 
HuSfoifiM ir®
SyVLE: 15 FT 
HiUsiSer. exeeTleRt coifoiikm. Pro-: 
-.fpan# Iridg# and itov# trite' 
•fit CREV — AUTO., POWER I oven; todet and aewer ronnra- 
H rarte i. radio. BS- 11* * 1#*. tion. dual tanka and electric 
W. waeher*. W W. llr# t. btk. luake*. fil#*i»* four I13»- May 
tw atff. U .m  ra ilf*. Can be be aeen »t IR * P inthurn Cie».
m to day* - -  im  St. Paul St, nr d>om m a m .
P A R T -  TIME P.AlJY&nTEH 
©tthia ©♦"kiRfi di-»teRfe fo 
Wardlaw Avrnu#,. Trifi':hnn#
TC-J-bto afte f i.09 p.m. tl
jtS o K , HOUSEKEEPER PORj After "s'foKto* m « l l  Private 
':ws«sow. l»d..v, b(e i», c«nfnrt*'i*ate. no ctealeri. if
Utrf# aurrtwffoiCf*. Plio«ne 763-| •"~~*T7r"27r.'';^ "tlmnwrnw 1%Q 215 j 1963 PLY MO'UTII B-ELVEOERE
red and white. 3 door hardtop. HO ISLKLU  LH WANTED T O Y l  p ,jv *u  nJc. 
-Ipt mx. CkPMmt area. As»W;Teiepfee TO-2« f- 
;:IV'!« ««. Di'ily tcK/rwr.____ 2tej t . ,  Th.. S.. tf
-a rs fO P s iio iw A  
i« jT ic E a rc 0 u » T o r  i 
REViMcei o r  ;
THE IIH  IBmiOATHBf
A ssM suasm  p o ii f
F tife * la Itffo k f ffo M  f e t  f e  
Oauft- fo R*feio® f«a*tt»fo*d 
tu fef f e  pm M km  fo f e  
Munifopal Art, fe tm ®  M l. Sfo»« 
aeefea il». rfoali»s to f e  lrrl> 
gatkm * ktmmmml ftfo l far f e  
City fo  Kfloama. w ill ba bald m  
W*da*«lay. f e  twaaatl'ravwste' 
day fo AprlL Vm. ®l i f o  
a 'ctorli to f e  alteftMMitt. to f e  
Ketewna O ly Hail C n tfe il 
OASIS: chamberf, 1*35 Watra M m t, 
Ketowna. B C.
Dated at ttffe rm . B C. 
toil llte  day fo AptR. l i l l -  
J. E MarM*.
CITY fm m s o n
Mr, itevwtowet'* ta * w #  tfe 
-tugg f e  tw tfo  fe  fe  * « fe ,  
w fe -fed i* a  y*m w'ki* 'U,& 
fcK st*i« ife  t o 'f e  I fe fo  Ka- 
tfea .
Tbi# twrad* w-« 'by
f e  . r * « r » i  U « w a  l a « w r » i s ' * t o i ,
as «'|;'i*if*iKai '*4a£A to
»,*Ae NATO's tf*J  fe
tr * * ife « i* tfe  gi f e  -afera* 
mm a to fe fo  w m
m
MORTCAM LOANS
A v . iU A a t e
CitoAMf 
I ra i W. %mymM




TRdlibS p̂9411099 l i  
THE m H IO iE  
H e *  «* f t l  B ifotol
,«» , » 'P—ai,*aoin*
Qtoni f t fm
4MIÊ 'UPlbdMMb̂
’The B iltm o re
Mftb A-t  t  I f t l l iH I lTdNItoilPtrW*̂tob t̂o
211
1965 CHEV. HEAVY DUTY % 
too, 4 speed tram . Poil trac­
tion, radio, overtoadt. Ideal for 
camper. 1.000 m ilt i fo war
ranty left. 12100. Phone 7624390, 





Ih il Sallsflri all 
lumber need*.
KELUMBER
REIDS CORNER -  7A54IS1
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
REAT. ESTATE SALESMAN of 
li l f j ia d y  for Kckiwna area 
l-(ccn*ed r;cr»on preferrfd, bu 
would coniMtcr aionwifmg suit 
abl# applicant. Write, fiivinf 
»a!ci barkgrourwl, education, 
age and other perlinenl infor­
mation. Confidential. Apply Do* 
IW, Kelowna Dally Courier.
216
1953 MERCURY CONVERT- 
ible. with 54 overhead motor. 
Good coodllleo. S2IS00 caib. 
Tclepbooa 713-4544, ask for
Bruce. 217
YOU SUPPI.Y THE ENERGY 
and time We will train .vou to 
*d l prestige product*. Telephony
WE SELL, CHINA CABINETS, 
dresters, desks, highchatri, 
bacto, 4UalMv« m m  p a ^m U ttm , 
too!#, plumbing conncctlona and 
ftxlurct. txmks. comics, etc. Wc 
pay rash lor nil your odds and 
ande. We rrnt baby rr tb i and 
roli-away cota by the week. 
Whitehead'n New A Uied, Rut­
land, 765SLW. T h tf
BEEF. PORK -  CUT. WRAP 
pad and (tozen for home freez­
er*. Quallly and mtvicc giinran- 
taed. Hiawatha Meal Market c/o 
8tnn Farrow, telephone 762-311?
MANAGER - CARCTAKER lo 
new apartment lilock in Ver 
'nem.*''<tfofra'''''to''-'-'«wtt««i<f«*fo*yi 
1st. Telephone 762-0921. If
1964 METEOR VI. AUTOMA- 
lie. radio, whlta wall tiraa, tn 
eiretlent condition. Must i«U 
immediately. Titephona 7«' 
4123 216
1952 OLDSMOBILE IN GOOD 
running condlthHi. New front 
end and recently tuntd Ignition, 
SISOOO. 1950 Pontiac, gtrod for 
part*. Telephone 7654337 . 215
MUST SELL 1963 CORVAIR 
Monza, ireil ihiirp. ito m ifo ft  
able offer refuitd. Phon# 765- 
5575. **
PUBUC NOTICE 
RE; GENERAL HOSPITAL 
SUhDlERLAND. B C. 
Tcndar* submitted by gftwral
LTIUTY TRAILER F 0  R? f« d r* c fe ' ^  •
lala. Ucfrnwd for Ifo l. with ,D«»4 Mrattoi to Is*
car hitch. Cheap, Taltphone J held at 7:30 p m , April » lh .
762-7521 tf 1964. This meelihi U open to
 —̂............   "'•*: general contrictori tendering
10* X 31* MOBILE HOME WITH gn ĵ pj general public.
MEIKIXJOHN and GOWER 
Rcgtilered Archttecti
porch and canopy. Apple Val­
ley Trailer CourL No. 22, 1621 
Harvey Ave. 217
»  FT. PATHnNDER TRAIL- 
er, self cratalned. May b* teen 
1397 Cherry Crewenl Eait, or 
Telephone 7834034. 211
1065 19 PT. CLENDETTE, 
fully aelf-contalned. View at 
Blue Watcra Survey, Peachiand. 
767-2538. 213
tf
BIG DISCOUNT ON 2 NEW *« 
Travel Trailer* at Bert Smith
215
PUBUC NEE08 SELUNO
RED DEER, Alta. (CP)->On* 
fo Iha mcHt difficult fteaam fo 
civil defence is telling tea public 
on tha Idea that turfoval la poa- 
lible In a ma}or war. laya Jack 
Day of the Alberta Emergency 
Measure* Organlzaticn. H* told 
an EMO conference bare that 
ptfoste can aurvtv® tto  flra t 48 




vcni* cx|it*ricn<t» in ai count­
ing, drawing up statement* 
etc., w ill accept office Job. 
Phono evening* 762-1681. J t
c a r p e n te r "  W IT irroW E^^ 
... . tool* available for finishing
-irj home*, building cupboard*, etc,
“ Tficihonc 762-89.53.___    J i
WITH AC
Gflsed Monday*.
iE E , THY, IIUY -  FR0¥'«ur. 
axcellcnt selection Ilf new nnd ^'^BR ILD AIAN
Uied typowntcrs Knsy tcrmsj f " ' J ' *  ni,A,,i
available. Okiinncan St.itioncrs ; J*]*’ ..o” , iR
Telephone 762-:i:!02. .520 lternnrdi *^''',JWrfty nt ,6 .48-1,
Ave,, Kelownn. Tl»,--'ni'iuoNlNU IN MY HDME, BY
I'xiieclcnred Ironing woman at15 VOLUME RICHARD EN- 
cyclopedll. 00.00. one wringer 
washer, IIO.OO, women’s clothes 
aiie 12 petite, Tclephoiio 762- 
4735. 217
Jr ORUNDKl. PRtlFEiiMON^ 4- 
track stcri'O tain* recorder with 
atareo nilkes, >,|icBker*, head 
phone, |iliuno connection etc, 
Talephono 7il2-7420 after 6:0o 
p.m. tf
ONE SMITH AND WE.SSON 44 
• magnum rewdver. One Brown- 
to i 23, mihlaUit pistol, i»u» 
guns in like new condition. 
Talephotic 7 6 2 4 7 5 8 , 2 1 5
REFRIUKRATOrT VACUUM 
, cleaner, book shelf, dishes,
"f  «0#rm(in' recordsr *llnenr ‘ hot 
plate, pillows. Ai>(>ly 1431 Glen' 
'more St, tf
RENT A TYPEWRITER
by the Paramount Tlicatre. 
Tctephoii(i_7()2-:i200, tf
MAVEH TABLE SAW~wiTl( 
'9'' t>lad«, one hp motor, 7V4" 
Jllack and Decker hand saw 
Other inlscelliuicvnis hand tool*. 
8T5 Hardy Ifed , Rutland. 817
iT e ^  MO R E ^ AUTOMATIC 
I,, 'washer (or sale In g'S'd con 
▼ dltlon, 'ri'lciilioiio 762-6409 after
it8iiWiinf|iiHii
f  lA N O 'rb T llA L E ^ ^ 1 UNED, 
Id ifi for P W J l c f J ^ P H I  
room, 1173. Rhone 7 0 2 -^ ,
n FI (HI 
7(V.'-oiiai.
per hour. Telephone 
214
WILL DO CARPEN’n iY  OR 
hBml.vm*n’B Job*. Telephone 
762-ilini.
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
In my hoine, gixtd refercnco 
Telophnne 762-8576











40. Pets & Livestock
ONE PINTO STALLION, waU* 
marked, half Arabian, very 
wgll trained, 14-1 hands, 850 
lbs. Ono two year old sorrel
alg^JPRia-wjliftlL-feil-tigLigL—wiiî rAg,..
very entle 11-2 hands, 800 lbs. 
One bay mure, five years nUI, 
half thoroughbred, 15 hands, 
900 lbs., well trained. Telephone 
T65dl339. -If
SEVEN MONTH OLD PUPPY 
looking for a home. Free of 
clitrga. Very good dUposltlon, 
Perfect fur children. Small, 
about' 14 Inehc.H at shuuldcr. 
IJght enter. Can be seen nt
SHETLAND PONY, STA».l-ION, 





Twenty-five thousand Inland 
Natural Gas Co. residential 
customers will live modem 
for MUCH less this year 
with a second reduction in 
Natural Gas Rates In less 
than 12 months — and 
more to come!
Will you be one of them?
0
PER MIILION B.T.U.1 OF HEAT___
PER MILLION B.T.U.S OF HEAT
Qa* Go*t 
He. 2 Oil 
Eleolrlolty PER MILLION B.T.U.S OF HEAT
IBoied On Avifooe Fuel frJcet In. Inlondi Service Arte Joni 
A B.T.U. I* An Intemollonol Unit Of Heof)
'SO
\ Fueli, Call Your Inland Office Or Fill In Coupon Below
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!Pan Am
iiyp* w  tftiiisiiimMi iM it * i  mmwm d k u d k  
WkM m m im  A Am meAm fm . mA
T|M«*»y m m a d  t t  MR® '0 in® ii4 tt» t  na® a i Ilia nate i i f tn * toi 
*§ ■ ¥  jpet adgimw* fo n ccfo fojraforaiafo fo cfo for turn, fona-!' 
is m  l i l t  itaM0:iforaiii«
I hhmb 40#̂ ##' isBisihiidhES Ŵ'
" f i n  aM  fAaniM m fo ' ««n ''
im m  m  fo r i K w l  'W»*
m m M y Ifo 1%
OfCdroRule
f i n  trn ife e a l
l#£ ©tern kijkrt-
®3i m i i
paira liM ifon
WHILE PARADING RHt PUCE
m y. rts ittfe i '?!«(*•%**
U m su  m  ssfesfe. te i w m
inaij *■* I’iiiM.lw #
m s *  f e  iJfe't*
te n *  » fet»9|Stifefe © fe  
*a;fe «®w •iia i'iferti', tm 4
m *© w  tysm f e  m#m
SHSKift, la  fsfi*.s**T S%'4»z« 
t©» JMK«k-a» jswiiia f e  
«a*r«fe© M m  am -Vm  M * »
f W4SII'0«jfGJS <AF* ■" E»* 
iii*a*B»l Alffe-# fe fw fe t  Paid 
iiiS*»asi£» «rf A«S3T*Ii« »*ysti ■»?_ 
luta#* fei©  fo 'snfwity
Q rT A *A  iC P i «  l i  * . . .  i  * |4  f u «  to a
p iife * to !*»«£' <,Mv; Tl»e tsmffiai'ajito j tfe i felfo- ife  Nwa *fe  to fo# cwtiito-
tto’W 'ftm'rmw •«# csMsifews, ©:a*.if>s| to *»»©. f fe  totffow** j■«« *i*te«s©. > ©nfe fo C ftfe........................
*i»d »«a iwfeiw. lafe t-ii» |w*'fa-rtsj tois atewi »*>£■,; fe  jt© © iate f e  foe
fell! -np£.©sisi'^e fo ai. .'trf .Vie."".iii'i. atol.i i,v'ia;vtiie»ae£¥ sleal mfo isaiin
f fe  toe# fe iife  f e  iwWi't'■ fe?.iiHS fo f e  trferfti iUte> |.t,| f e »  fs titea ii foiafyl #'|fo
il^ iw rfo a  fo  fo r iafe*w ic.| 
cra il f e i  in fto  I*  Sts*fo*fo»e-, 
i i i i i .  i t  Is nfo to fo  oofonsfol i 
w M  « #qpMie«af>-<iif- iitotoi-  ̂
fotoe»atofe--#racz»ti «« ©'feci ‘ 
AlrpriJft ■
.fov« 'fMsmitA ffens to fo* - 
U.& f»v:*rMnwt.'
v u L  BE. r e i f i a i
Fi® kx t t d i  for HB fov* ;
' p«s«tor m *A  foM  p trara i 
; *ar'ito«rs« ©.feci cm  t t l  '-
I Bsfo# M  fora.
N E If Y<mK *AP-i — Srstorj T fo  |te «  © #  fov© « i l * .'
' tra £(i©#;4 i t .  l&xmmkt (Ifeto-. | ccsMii ipms vu0,%  fo ;
Uku.. ( ik d  ?-rai«efo«.y force is | {nrafes,, mm* fo r*  t©k« fo *t fo ' 
-■’• j j^ w ^  rn iom rkm im dt* to Ifo* forfcst iM gK fo i* fet. fo«M  
©-^fe'Fefei Casaros i r - ip f e j  w*#' w sm w *.
1 gm*.. ' ■' 1* f t *  ft# 'fftft-rafe ftr •  ft*©
i ife ' fes 'foe fe r. Sfeator lfe >  ■ *■ *  bm-m mmm* fo fo  fo  
!’ m  W. J£*waefo: (Uw.- N.Y.*,', fera-t ftfe  Wfefoey Akttm A  
!' ra ffe  fofe f e  Ufeife StoM fe  ; Emk wM 4ftk*m  i lM ft  is ife b  {
' tc fe l' to scsa OJsm. irfe^cc# I fo iK s t. feaM . tvw * foe : 
fe fe  to wust fo o s fe ife  ’'© fea .i'P to ra  fo  M>' fe t eagsa*. warn to 
fot 'to»# i«s»»*s..''* ' w 'fe r *«■%-«*..
''ffe  to ».. 'fft*  I *  'f t^  ft# * f e  to «©i*y
-:hmsm4 fetr© fo f e  U A  feM to ' m  tmammt'* »  f e ^  «©
.'. s'**te©*.r» s» .tfo#- ■ 'fe l fo m dM  • mmwmy r fe  '!
':.fe#. ©f<jl
> SB'tMd E,i)rmSi 'W.»a fmw^ ft®*- fefe© fe .
w-w ' Ca-'U’f*'© to»j»fo4f© to« «»- ®K*.„ ©‘sS.
i  fe fe -  'CfofeBKW'i ©sfo « Caaft'C®)?" fo
' 'g«'© #.t4 m m m Zk '$1% to** f e  « to i « fo  '
ifo  f e  i 'S  « fM l » « «  -
Etec. 1 fes fe€(*«fet w »«  
it..«ii. Ciifea&j to la *  f e  
fe ®  » -fe l ifoMpcs ©fe fe l* .
Fife to f e  L m fe  SUfos siT»£*. 
liSS... f f e  rst# ito * is A.ife »'
iry.>-'rraa»to Afet ^
■ 'Mate-* 11 rafefo fe
f e t  f t  f e  p r« *« t  r#fo m * ^ f # i
t fe *  ©iw^it t t  y*M>. to *«s»-1  
afe to * toi f e  Ci\kmd © feil 
.©■a®t to .«(»* to f e  13.S-.
Bto. fe  Mtfo. f e  'few cwtodlj 
fe  <  f e z *  ©«r« • !
t'4iW*e to f e  Clifeto psiew»-:jj
1
'**111# ife s iii fe  *(€»©''!
I*  f'iralii.-aW' tfe'ii! *#«*•#* fcz
A I  f t m  W mdm  Iw e i i  at e rtro i f e  p * « *  M b 
im i m  in p t» V f ito  C Im A • *  % «* M n i l« r  
i i t f e V ' i i i  I fe  M r  Im t l i  f i i l R i  M i  i t  l»v» Im i 
pMfeb
Bran MUFFINS
^  i f ii'ifcMy bum mm
AUjmt'Sa jf îfe ^̂9̂9 ^̂0RRfAmu
★
f e r  fo M i l i r i . i i i  
ftt SH0il#ftfifti 2 < » 4 tc
f e 4f  ta
rtoaisirl Irfof' fe *  y*»r*
fe*r«n * fo ?fe N'W****si Tw'-'tto* lJ"i# *  
ilte r-a r* fo  f e  E fo ft *  te rra w fo l ■f-iafims#
«* fe  4ie%*kmmm\ la fe f i t o  fe
iK'irfe'e® pWiCfisM'Jttol. '*'»* I© §e? ife  *  ci'i’i l  torrt#*!. Sa'iitig ia fef'-iilwfti'© BE w*©w« m s  
f«'a«'u;a.i. fiwa tra fe iil* «« I to*!**ay iftt#*#? Efeams ©©Biwj'j ' f  0«st *#« tow *#
16 |»ut f e  Nfo'to 6B fe  fttfo tjto  tosaus# *  *rtow4 s-j t.tos!i4 lftM |»at'* .arytof aeraelBfe * r 2 * 
I *  fel'W fUiqE a  |w©>'i''iiit* w  i# 6 i¥ ! ftftifo j''* tftto f eiariiAj t',B iaiasfoe ts  | tfe fn ,, easi <st*niiiii*».«#wf_ 
l e c t - t  ' ' " i l i « s 1 # « i  » t«S  f e c t o c t i *  t o  I * » .f© w
B-ui I f e  © w ato j te '!» s iit « i t  liie ir  laagiiag*..
i l * # k  f o  i f e r  t t s ® f » —<fo IMMW'I T r y  • *  B  i s i f t e s  t o  « l i « t  
I»«fiti4.if #j'*ti f e  te« {»ic« fo 1 kh»u\ r»foat*to fo s»*-
fo iR K  l« r  e**«Kiji#'.. CsiKilidi # i * ‘«tfs»e»5:. i f e  l!'wr*-is'<ii» 
iytefoy fe  |j*t© d m  tut #* « t i  ifiit.sKiiB fe id frt fe  A. W.. R..
I#}! '* i  j*t«lw i» ta Ife ;Cat't''<.'’t.fei'» fo |#sf»ii'i;#t. Bfil-,
f k w m iA  f e  i r m t o i f o L  w r a a r t i '! fo trffo  u a r i f  d a y  * f'l*T  «i*.y & *•
*l»a '©**11 t t  ift'-a** ©Ilf** 
(fe  BiWte ««•»».’** Befe'fo t&d-
Lt!#foi»,toed By eedei-iii-ruwu. i 
r t l to rt M.#r. f e  (pt*mmto*ik«i| 
Ic ife d  ito iwfeftc fe rrs fifs  w 
M»rc.li by sfeodlBg two w feki 
Ifi f e  Ejtofore A rctic. U » l» , 
v ititcd  f e  fo ri'ito rto i fo rt sun- 
mcr *ad fe l4  (wblic m cclfe* 
in Qltowr.
F o rm ilfe  ol f e  commli'iion 
*11 prtMnpfod fe  f e  tob tltty  
ol t«o fovcmmento to get p»r- 
^  jUsm cntory rppctArl fo t  forn 
M.W YO'RK <AI*i—A pcocci.»l»o«rrc"i' p«5«r*m fo tfe O.U'irh£*,j d n fe  f e  teffi!oft#i.. U « k r 
©hi<h dcwlopcr* i* y  co u  Id iW ittk l fem e*, nixaiwr* fo fe ',h e  icfernc, f e  Mrekcnric w t* 
rnaKc w fert p rlrtobk lo AiU's pslot projrct. , ĵ ., ,ih ie v r rrc rtc r Intlepeodrace
r m n r l in i  miUionj — •nd :hu» x,, make wheat nw e scccfo* while Ihe Eastern ArcUc wowld 
fe  a parttol rn iwcr to famine—• jijje  to the rice-eating KereUte*. remain under f e  car* ol Ife
federal fovernment.
Scientists Do Part For Hungry 
Wori( To Mal(e Wheat Palatalile
--nte lAi^lraliiifts.* Sfefo
Ajisme# By kkr «'©* rftfoc# »  
|k » ife « rt Ari#.*'' ft# 
wtol'cftftfe* “ Breass* ©ft 'fe* 
im ©  f e t  A»#r4ra Is ita a iin f 
(sar tft# iMfi** Ifta i ©re rlg ftt."
He fAid ©toll w w  i* f e fe  dr* 
riidad m Soatli Viel Nans »* not _ 
vrfto*fcf4it# N W T *©d.y f e  tftifoy -©to* »iafes»i.y fo i 
fo Y fo tow A ^, ,Z : tto*t e«tolfy. fe t f e  © W * to -i 
Tfe ofef'^^ Biemfer fo ® * !!a r*  fo Asia « i w el. H asfekl 
ro«is»)*!Stoo to * is# id  f e r *  wid fe  oo fetoy iaij
Isw^^prfor.s^r © t fe  L t o ' " # r a i y j A y r t r » ! i » n  tr«op reia-'i
ftn-ceiiiento 'to South Viet K»in.} 
He said what to hswefiiftf loj 
Soutfeait Ana w f©*t » regieiMil 
prefoem. fe t ■ fio fe l ooe.
"W * l* * l that what h * i to fe  
decided. i» fe.*« crtUrrJ yerr* 
I t  f e  future ihape fo A iir , "  
iiaslu ik said, and added;
B fe k iliE  H A ftV E if
f f e  *1 te e I e # ’toid. htosfo 
IhruMffeuI ttx ira t *i'd te^ulfera 
A if lir * ,.  to  MS B :te « ie f« w i II I" *:!*  Seftefai aim* $MA fo f-i«od 
a nscnth.
'̂ WFUkii Grdn 
Fed Pork * 5 9 c
OUTDOOR GARDEN SHOP
M »ifeid fiiiK «  M fe ft ii MfeC 4 *)to  i i f r f j t t e f  fef- 
yom  ganirm, 11m }W i p f e ' «»e«tofiSy » W i
WHtdik*. 
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•  *'«**©)•*•< ■#** » * rapaPttP *w
•  fe  (• )to M*»t ©attoT ra©ra •fzwafeiita gawaaifMfCJMPftr taliM
•  aniatt utttm m um am . 
t iMn«t ©fe
m m m m m
aiMMiWiŵaSSHITSI
KFXOWNA 
O m C A t CO.
39c
BUDE ROAST
^ * 1 ^  CmaiB CM cf M  ^ 0 #
Bfatolc B fe it itc ft ife fa  9k m m  m  M i
tiS3 wtito ttSdMI
will fe  teatfd tn a pitol project 
ferinn lo f (hit week in Hon* 
Kmi*.
Wheat kernel* are peeled by 
a t>c proceti that mak* them 
h .k  like rice and c««'k like rice. 
The piirpor* of the project to to 
see whether Asians decide that 
it taste* like rice.
On* of the biggest roadblocks 
to casing world famine. cxiKrts 
ray. to that some t>eoi>le would 
rather die than change their 
eailng habHs.
Million* of rice-eating people 
In India's Kerala State live on
tli.m eat the wheal flowing Into 
their country. Rioting mobs 
shouted at police: ' ‘Give up
rice or ahoot u»!"
Breaking down "food prcju 
dicea" to nectaaary so that peo- 
pie can be fed the food tlial is 
nvnllable, lay* Melvin Myera, 
i"  ’lor of Ihe material re*
the U S. dcixtrtmcnt of agricul 
lure has »<»me ut> with Ihe new 
process lo make a rlce-hke 
gram from re g ul a r wheat, 
called "wurld wheat.”
The h'lsk is ix'ctcd from the 
kernel by the lye process, leav- 
ing a white grain much like 
rice. It can fe produced for 
about five to six cent* a pound, 
and on an oixrational tsasls. 
one c‘om|)any estimates that it 
m ild  produce 25 ton* an hour.
Tlic process was developed at 
the Western Regional Research 
Lnbratory of the department of 
•grf«iKttf« f t  A lfeftyr C«Hf. 
Dr. James Pence, who head* 
the cereals lalx>ratory, was In 
New York today to confer with 
Mycri.
’Tlio process also works with 
rice, producing n higher yield 
and a grain with more nutrl 
tlonal value.”  Pence said.
AtyJut two-thirds of the 25,000 
t>erM)ii» in the territorlea live In 
the west and development there 
considerably exceed# that in 
the east.
The 8.000 or so whites in the 
North clearly spell out their de­
mands that the northern gov­
ernment fe  moved from Ottawa 
to the territories, that a greater 
luimfer of electert mcmfera sit 
on the territorial council, and 
that the Nbrth «e«tHitty be 
given more to aay in its own 
affnlr.s.
„,Jhf;|p,.atoo jwai.kfen cotnpell- 
tlon nihbhg Weawiii Arfolc com­
munities f or the prize of 
becoming the N.W.T. capital.
But Iho basic needs of food, 
housing and the kind of educa­
tion their children are getting 
formed the theme of Eskimo 
and Indian contributions to the 
commission.
Pedal Pushers
Girls' colton pedal pushers. Asstd, 
colors. Sizes 4 to 6X. 00a*
Reg. to 1.98................... each # #C
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
Friday, April 15 
Blouses
Cotton print blouses. ShorL |  PQ 
and roll sleeve. Sizes 12-18 .. I« *)0
u  / /■ H I T f L . .  Drapery RemnantsMen's Crew Neck T-Shirts   L  ' „,„i
Short sleeves, comb, cotton wlih 
reinforced neck band. LLm
S, M, L  ...........   ciich OOC
raetory special of quality drapery 
mutcriiil in ussorted colors and pat­
terns. Approx. .76" 7 fl# *
square. Sale...................each /  Ol#
An assortment of high, illusion and
colors, in broken sizes. es a a
7:.70 special }.................. 0.77
Children's ankle socks In assorted
this special now. Regular y i i -  
69c and 79c pair. Sale pr. HH#
See-Thru Ready>Mlx Cake Pan
Hake - Keep • Carry. Perfect for picnics — storing Iclt-ovcrs - -  
Size 8" X 8" X 2". 25 only......................    special 68c
 ->11 li
PboM 762-8322 For Atl Dcpartmciits ■— Shops Capri
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SNACK BAR
CHICKEN thl; 99c
Served with Salad, Roll, Colfte, Dcvkii
CUCUMBERS
- V  No. I 9 Q r
Hothouse .  .  .  i i .  A i  # %
POTATOES
fO lbs. 49c■ftp 9̂9m̂ aBm 9*mm m̂meDry Bek C cM *__
  PRlCATISSiN
Offering Complete Catering Service for 







Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, April 16
Kelowna's §rl|btest| Newest
